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I. Introdu ct i on 
For a s ta t e who s e Neg r o pop ul a tion ha s a lw a ys be e n 
tiny, Or ego n ha s de vot e d a s urp ri s in g amount of poli t ica l 
en e rgy to th e qu es tion of wha t th e s t a tus of Ne gro es in the 
state a nd th e n a tion s ho uld be . Th e actions an d a ~g urne nts 
of its legi s l a tiv e bodi es ha v e mor e or l e s s f o llo wed t he 
nation a l pa tt a rn s , r e fl e cting th e ebb a nd fl o w of t he Unit e d 
Sta t es' c on ce rn a s a wh o l e ~i th Ne g ro es ' pla ce in t his 
soci e ty. Be fo re th e Civil Wa r, a n d a g~ in dur in g Re construc ti on, 
whit es in Orego n we re pr eo ccu pi e d with til 8 t1 N1:J g rD Pr o bl em ," 
as wes th e res t of the country. Dur i n g th e e s t ab l is hme nt 
of th e sys tem of s e gr e ga ti on in th e Sou th , be t Gee n 18 90 and 
1920, th e ma t te r c ame ~JP a ga in in th e s t a te . ma r e r e ce ntly, 
legi s lativ e a cti on h a s mir ror e d th e Civil Ri gh t s mov eme n t . 
One of th e wa ys i n which whit e Or e goni ans atte mpte d 
to dea l wit h t h e qu es ti on of Neg r o s ta tus pr i o r t o tn e Civil 
Wa r was by a voi d i ng Ne Qr o es . Thi s was th e i de B be hind a 
~e ri 8s of propos a ls in t he 18 40 1 s a n d 1 85 □ 1 s t o ex c l ud e 
Negr o es fr om th s r e g i on. Th e mov eme nt cu l mina t ed in th e 
e s t abl i c, hn:e nt , by po pu l a r vote , of a c lau se in th 8 sta t e 
c ons titut i on pro h i bi t ing fr ee Negro es f r o~ r e s i di ng i n Or e gon, 
o wnin g pr ~pe rty t he r e , or mak in g c ontra c ts or ma in t a ini n g 
l e ga l acti.o i1 2 j n t he s t a te. Such e n a ctme nts we r e not paculi ar 
to Or e g on ; s e v 2r a l st a t e s in t he Mi ss i s s i op i Va l l ey a nd th e 
1 
1 Old Northwes t tried s i mil a r meas ures . Oregon's s ituatio n 
was unusual, th ough, in th a t there were so f ew Negroes in 
the territory and no l a rg e nu mber of e ith er fr e e Negroes 
or sl a ves within 2,000 miles. Since most of Oreg on's whi te 
set t ler s lived in th e Miss i ss i ppi Val l ey befor e mi gra t i ng to 
Oregon, it has bee n ass um e d that they ~ere ex pr essi ng atti-
tudes formed before migr a tion. Loca l situ a tions, ho we ve r, 
also pl a yed an im port ant part in th e de ve l opme nt of th e 
territory's bl a ck la ws . 
This study proposes to tr ace th e histor y of Or ego n's 
legisl a tion c oncer ning Negroes, with particu l a r reference 
to the exclusion la ws , fro m th ~ first s uch pr oposa l in 184 3 
to the fin a l r ep e a l of the a nti-N egro pr ovi s i ons of th e 
state c ons ti tu tion in 1926-27. 2 The c a uses , develop~G nt, 
nature, and eff e cts of such legi s l a tion will be examined 
and co mpa red with Or egon's expr essio ns of op inion on nationa l 
mat t. e rs 5u ch as the Re c ons truc t ion am en dme n ts and th e de ve l·· 
opment of Jim Crow l aws in th e Sout h . From this inv es tigation 
some conclusions will be drawn a bout th e n a ture of whit e 
Oregoni ans ' attitudes to w2rd Negro es . 
2 
1 Illinois adopte d the fir s t fr ee Negro e xclusion l aw in 
1813 . . La ws prohibiting Negro r esi dence we re also ado pted by 
I owa a nd Indi ans in 1851. Se e Eug e ne H. Berwa nger, Th e Frontier 
_Ag a in s t S l 2 v e r y : We sj.~ r ~· An t i --N e g r o. Pr e j u d i c e an d _th e .? l a v er y 
Ext e nsion Controversy (Urbana, Il li nois : Univ e rs ity of Illin oi s 
Press, 1 967;', pp. 22- tr3. 
2 It is felt that the situation in Oregon vi s-~-vis Negroes 
since 19 40 is a ver y different on e , ha ving no rel evance t o the 
e a rli e r per i od . Legis l at iv e and polit i cal c on cern with Neg r oes 
sin ce Wor ld Wa r II has bee n a pr oduct of the migra tion of Negroes 
into th e state during th e w~r, ~,e n t he Negro population of the 
sta te r ose fro m ju s t ov e r 3,000 to j ust und e r 20 , 00 0 . Or egon ha d 
no correspondingly dr amatic in c:re -~. se in ~Jegro po pu lati on duri ng 
World ~Br I; th e nu mber of bl 2 ck r es id en ts rose from 1492 in 1910 
·io 2. l 4 Lj IY\ \ t{ 2. 0. 
II. l.egisl a t,ing for Loc a l Conditions 
The treatme nt of Ne gro es , wheth e r sl a ve or free, was 
a matter of recurrent concern to Or egon's legisl a tive bodie s 
before statehood was achi e ve d in 1859. In four se s si ons of 
the Legisl a tive Com mitt ee, und e r th e Provisional Gov e rnment 
(July 5, · 1843 to ma rch 2, 1849), la ws we .re passed specific a lly 
aff e cting Ne gro es. Th e l s rritorial l 8gi s l a ture (IYl a rch 3, 1849 
to February 14, 1859) t ook up th e qu esti 0n of Negro status at 
all but thr ee of its ten sessions. Thi s concern ov e r Negro e s 
was n o t tota lly acad em ic. It is tru e th 2 t th e re we re few 
Negro es in Oregon, but th e re we re s ome ; the c ensu s of 1850 
shows 207 (although l a t e r an a ly s i s ha s demo n s trat e d th e number 
to be clos er to 50), and 128 were counte d in 1 8 6 □. 1 ffi or e -· 
over, ev e n though Negro es never amount e d to as mu c h a s one 
per cent of the total population, legislat iv e acti on conc e rning 
th em during th e te r ritori a l and early sta t e hood pe r i od wa s 
gov e rne d at l east as much by imm edi a t e experi ence in Or e gon 
as it was by th eo retical consid e r a ti ons an d person a l preju-
dices brought by white settl e rs fr om the Sta t es. In 1857, 
when Or e gon wa s pr ep aring it s c onstitution and a pp lying for 
admis s ion to th e Uni on, the n a tio na l de ba te over sl a very 
1 :ie sse S. Doug l as, "O r i g in s of U rn Po pulati on o f Oregon 
in 1 8 5 0 ," Pa cifi c No rtht1Jes t Qu a r terly , XLI (A pril, 1950), 95-
109. Th e c r it e r ia use d fo r dete r ~i ni ng r a ce in the 1as o c ens us 
ar e un kn own , but app2 :r en tly ms ny Indi ans a nd oth e r non- white s 
we re coun t s d as Negroes . 
3 
4 
seiz e d the territory and gre 2 tly ~i nimiz e d the i mportance of 
loca l conditions, but be fore that tim e Gregonian s were conscious 
of their isol a tion fro m the cc nc er ns nf the nation and inter-
ested only in legislating for th emse lv es . 
Ther e was some concern over Negre s s a s a competitive 
labor forc e among white Oreg a n farmers. The identification 
of Negroe s with slavery and the opposition among small farmers 
to slavery in th e tsrritory has led some historians to the 
conclus ion that anti-Negro legisl e tion w2s basically economic 
. . t . . 2 in 1 ·s or191ns. I believe, however, that r a cial prejudice 
among the whites derived at le as t as much fro111 the social 
stigma att a ch e d to sl a very as fro m f e 2r of slave lobcr compe-
titi a n. Occasion a l mention of the economic aspect in priv ~tG 
correspondence is more than offs et by the f e et th a t economic 
considerations were almost n e ver mention od in th o leg is l a tiv e 
or conventi on deba tes on the Neg ro exclusion laws . 
The first org anic law of the Pr ovision a l Govern me nt of 
Dragon, written in July, 1843, contained a prohibition of 
slavery or involunta ry servitude in the wording bf the North-
west Ordi11ance of 1787, It also extended the franchise to 
"ev e ry free r.rn le dGs 8e n dan t of a white man, t wenty-one ye ars 
old. 113 The reason for the peculiar wording of the suffrage 
clc1use was a practice]. cind irriril e diate on e : many of th e ear ly 
2 
Soe, for exa~ple, 8rn.'u.1anger, Fr~ci_i_~ er- :~gainst Slave2:..Y, 
pp. 93-9.'r. 
3 Hor3c'3 Sumner ~-yma n , Hi s tory of Dre g_on: T!~ GJ~~~~I]_ of 
an American St3te (Ne w Yo rk: Noith Pacific Publi shi ng Co., 
19 03), IV, 3?4. 
white settl ers, including at le as t on e membe r of the Co mmit tee 
th a t ado pted the law, ha d taken Indian wiv es (th ere bei ng B 
short2ge of whit e women). Not wishing to exclude th e ir own 
recognized offs pring, but at the same tim e wantin g to exclude 
non-white s in general, th e y cho s e their : phr as ing carefully. 
A simila r pr ovision was urged on Congr ess in 1850 by Oregon's 
Territorial Delegate, Samuel I. Thurston, for the Donati on 
4 Land Act of th a t ye a r. 
Elections held in May, 1844, reflected the fact that 
the com position of th e Americ an colony ha d ch ~nged dr as tically 
as a result of th e 1843 migr a tions. Of th e members of the 
1843 Legislat ive Co mm ittee, only two were r e turned tc th e 
1844 Co mm i t t ee , along with six pe wcom e r s to th e t e rrito r y. 5 
One n ew ar r ival, Pet e r H. Burnett, dominated th e legi s latij r e 
5 
in its Jun e and Decembe r meeting s that ye a r, and he with oth e r s 
was di s s a ti s f ie d with the previous Co mm ittDe 's or ga nic law. 
They decid e d to amplify it. 
In th e Jun e , 18411-, me eting of the leg.i. s latu r: e, . Burn e tt. 
intrcducad a "bill to prev e nt sla very in Oreg on. 116 The first 
section of his bill re peated th e aarli or pr ovi s ion th a t "slavery 
4 T . C • E 11 i O t ' ?l ' D O C t Or I RO ~ 8 r t N e l'.J 8 11 : pi On ~ 8 r ' 11 0 r ~ g r2 
_ri_ i s_l 9..r i ca_!_ Qua r· t e r 1 y ( he r e a f t e r c i t e d a s OH Q ) , I X ( J u n e , 19 (J 8 , 
113; Or ~_g.9.22 Specta t or, Septembe r 12, 1850, l. 
5 Ch Br le s H. Car e y, B_ Gen e r _a l Hist ory Ef _Ore gon 
Or e g o n: flle t ro po l ib:: n Pr e s s , J.93 5-36), I, 341; H. □. 
Hi s t ory ,£!, th t=: l!J il ~amet t e Va ll e y ( Portl a nd, Or egon: 
Lang, l 88 5J , p. 2 8L . 
(Portland, 
Lang, 
Hi me s & 
6 
0 r e g on , T 12_£ Q_r e q C?_~ A r ch ~ v 2_~ : I n cl u d j: n_g_ tt~ J o u r n a l s , 
Gov e rn or s ' ,rl ess ~ges , c:r,d Pu b1ic Pc1 Fers of Dr eq_srn , t o ·18 49 . 
Lat a ye tt e G:- over , Co de Comm i ss ion e r (Sal er:i, Or e gon: 7\sa hel 
Bu s h, Ter r itorial Prin te r, 18 5 3), p. q.7. 
and involuntary servitude shall be for ever prohibited in 
0 r e g on • 11 0 the r s e c ti on s , ho 1~ e v e r , p r o v i de d th a t a 11 s l a v cs 
not removed fro m the territory within thr ee years \!loulci be 
freed, and th at all free Negroes who did not l ea ve the 
territory within t wo years (if male ) or thr ee year s (if 
female) would rec e ive twenty to thirty - nin e lashes on the 
bare back, repeated at six mon th s ' inter vals as long as 
7 they sta ye d, The bill was intro duce d und er a suspens ion 
of the rules Jun e 25, 1844, and passed the next day by a 
vot o of six to two. 8 
There are vario us ex pl anations f or Burnett's int r o-
duction of such a harsh piece of le9i sla ti on. Th e must 
tom mon assumption is that th e bill wa s prompted by an inci-
dent which had tak en place the preceding march in Oregon 
City (th en known a s Wi llamet t e Fal ls), r efer r ed to os th e 
Cock sto ck Incident. Co cks tock was an Indian with some 
sta nding among other Indi a ns a nd a bad r eputat i on among the 
whites. In 1843 he ha d been hired by George Win slow , a 
Negro who ha d c ome to Oregon in 1834, to cle a r some land, 
in payment f or wh ich he was t o r ece iv e a hor se . Before he 
was ~aid, howe vor , th e cl aim a nd th e horse wG r e transferred 
7 ' .l.o, , J.. Th r:, l, ~- x i, n f th e 1 ci l'J is no t i n th e s ta t e a r ch iv es , bu t 
6 
may be foun d in Pe ter H. Burnett , Recollect ion s and Opini ons of 
an .Qld Pi on ec:? r: ( Ne ~j York : D. Appleton & Co., 18 8 □ L pp. 213-14. 
8 voti ng for th 0 bill we re Burn e tt hi mse lf, M. Gilmore, 
T. D. Keiz e r , Dani e l ~aldo , Robert Ne we ll, and m. m. Mccarver . 
Opposad we r e A. L. Lov e jo y and Da vid Hill. Newell aod Hill 
were the holdov e_r s fro rn the pr e vi o us Co mm itte e . Se e J. Henry 
B r-o i.;m , Po 1 i ti c 21 l r-: 5. s t o r::_y o f O r F,g on ( Po r t 1 a n d : W i l e y 8 . A 11 e n , 
p u b • ' 18 :J 2 ) ' p • rs 2 ; [: !' e 92 n A r Ch i \l 8 s ' p • 4 7 . 
by Winslow to J am es Sa ulss, als o a Ne gro, and Saul es refu se d 
to give up the horse. Cockstock ma de thre a ts, which prom pted 
Saules to write to th e only offici a l representat i ve of the 
United States gov e rnm ent then in the territory, the Indian 
sub-agent Elijah White, de manding protection or 11 1 shall 
consider myself justified in acting as I shall see fit." 
White had no love for Cockst ock, wh o had recently broken every 
window in his house, and, -acting on Saules' c ompl 2int, he 
offered a reward for the Indian. On March 4, 1844, Cockstock 
came to Oregon City with several com pa ni ons on what the 
Indians later insisted was a peaceful neg oti a t i ng mission. 
A riot brok e out in which Cockstock kill e d George Le Breton 
(Secretary of the Provisional Gov e rnm ent) and was in turn 
killed by Winslo w. 9 
The incident caus e d a c ons iderable s e nsati on a ~ o ng both 
whites a nd Indians, bringing th e region to . th e br ink of wa r. 
White was kept bu s y for the next few month s pa cifyin g the 
India ns; he fin a lly settle d things with the m by me an s of a 
gift of bl a nk e ts t o Cockstock's wid o w. 10 In the mea nt i me, 
Saul es was apparently put und e r arr es t for fo me nting anti-
~hite sentim ent among the Indians in Ma y, a nd White pr e va iled 
u po n him t o l e av g the vicinity aft e r hi s r a l ea se . White 
9Elijah Ui hi te , Ten Ye ar s in Cr.89i?.!2. (Ith aca , Ne ui York: 
, 1 84 8 ), pp. 22 9-34; Geo r ge Full e r, !!:_ Hi s t ory of th e Pa c ific 
Mo r th we st (N e u Yo:rk: A. A. Kn opf 1 193]_), p . 199; f1a ri e rn . 
Bra d l e y, "Politica l Be ginnin gs i n Grega n: Th e Period of 
Provisional Gov e rnm ent , 18 3 9-1 81.t. 9, 11 □ H Q , It~ ( fflarch , 1 9 08), 5 8 . 
Georg e 8 in s low i s al so r e f err e d t □ a~ -~ins low And e rs □~ or 
Win s l ow . Ar mstr ong . 
lOWhi tEJ , Ten y' ~_~ , p . 237. 
7 
8 
thereu pon wr o te to Robert Moor e , a justice of th e peace, 
that Saules in pa rticular and Negroes in general ca used trouble 
among Indians and should be kept out of the territory . 11 
This lotter has been presumed t □ ha ve brought about the law . 
Another explanation of th e appearance of the law ignores 
the Cockstock Incident, and cr edits it to the initiative of 
Burnett. He , like many early Oregon settlers , was a Tennessee 
anti-slavery man who had emigrated from Missouri. On~ contem-
porary of his lays the cause of th e legislation at the feet 
of Southern womanhoorj: "P . H. Burnett, in his law . 
repr esen ted the jus t fe ars of girlhood and wo manhoo d of slaves 
fleeing for life and liber ty . 1112 Burnett him se lf, in his 
memoirs, did not go into his re asons , cont e nting hi msB lf with 
the argument that immig ra tion into a stata or a community 
was a privilege and not a right a nd that therefore the resi-
dents of Orego n had a perfect right t o exclude any class of 
peo ple thoy ch ose . He also noted that if scme pe o ple were 
not to be allowed to vote in a state it might be wise to deny 
th em residence as well, baca~se otherwise their inferi or 
position would kill th eir incentive to be good citizens and 
rnake th em a burden to the com munity . 13 He wrotB to a c orre-
spondent at the tj_me th at "the object is tc k eep cle ar of 
-----------
11 Berwa:iger, Fronti er A9ainst Slav ery , pp. 81-82 . 
12 
J oh r I f:li ri to , 11 An t e c e d en ts o f th c D r e g on Pi o n e e r s a n d th a 
L i g h t Th e s e T !7 r o u o :1 The i r frl o t iv e s , 11 OH Q , V (ma r ch , 1 9 o 4 ) , 4 5 • 
13 Burnett., Rec_~!lec t ions, pp. 219-20. 
that mos t tr ou bles ome class c f po pula t io n i n a new 
ld II lL~ wor • It i s int eres ti ng t o note th at bot h Gurnett and 
M. m. Mccar ver of th e 18 44 Le gi s l at iv e Comm it t ee wa r H in 
Ca liforn ia at th e time of i ts or gan i zat i on as a s t ate , a nd 
th a t bo th th e l a tt e r, as a de l e ga te t o th e con stitu tio na l 
conv enti on, an d th e f or me r, a s Cal if ornia' s f i r s t go ver nor, 
pro pose d c ompre he ns iv e Ne gro e xclu s i on l aws f or th a t s tate . 15 
Wh e n th e Le gi s l a tiv e Co mmi tt e e r e c onve ne d in De c embe r, 
1844, the Ex e cu tiv e mess a ge pre s en te d t o. i t con ta in e d a 
reco mme nda ti on t hat th a ex clus i on l aw be amended so as to 
pe r mi t fr e e Negroes to r ema in on pos t i ng cf bon ds fe r good 
beh a vi or an d wi th ou t fe ar of corp ora l pu ni s hmen t. Bur ne t t 
coul d n o t ac cep t th e i doa of f ree Ne gro es livin g i n Oreg8 n 
un de r a ny circum s t a n ces > bu t he di d ha ve secon d t houg ht s abo ut 
th e whi pp in g cl auses i n th e l aw . Ha s u bm i tted and go t passe d 
an ame ndmen t repea li ng th e whi pp i ng pr 6vi s i on, subs titu ti ng 
a se ct io n for hi ri ng out vi olato r s at pu bli c c UGt io n, t he 
hir er to be r esp ons i bl e f or r emo vin g th e Neg r o fr om t ho 
t e rr i tory when his se rvic e was end e d. 16 
14 Burn ett t o unknornn correspondRnt , Dece mbe r 
quot e d in Wi l li am E. Fr a nk l .5.n , J r ., "Th e Pol :i. tical 
Peter H,ndem 2i nn Bur net t. 11 ( PhD., Stanf ord , 19 54) . 
Be rw a nge r, Fro n t i e_E. f.1.ga i nst ~_J.a v~ , p. Bl. 
25 , 1844 , 
Csr.eer o f 
Cite d in 
15 a e r ln ing e r, Fr ontier riqa i nst 5 J.a very , p. 66 ; Or eoun 
§ pe c tato r , Ap ri l 4 , 1850 , p .~---- - ---
16 □ r egon Archi ves, pp . 58 , 60 ; Bur nott, Recol l ections, 
p • 2 15 ; Laws-a f O G 8 n 9 r 2 l an j LO C 3 ]. N 3 t u r n ' pa 3 s 8 d . ~ ·rne--
L e qi s lat iv s Co mraitt a e and Le gisl a ti ve Ass ambly , 1843 t o 18 49 9 
LaFaye t te Crover, Code ca ,r, r:ih: s ione;· { S21J. r~ m: A. Bush, 1 853 ) , 
p. 8 7 . 
9 
The migrations of 18L: 4 brought a no th cn uphEa val in 
th e parsonnel of th e Leg i s l a tiv e Comm ittee , a s a res ult of 
election s he ld in m~y , 1845 . Th e Co mmi tt e 2 was expa nd ed t □ 
thirtee n members, of whom only thr ee ( Ourn Btt not am ong 
them) were holdov ers . Burnott ha d not run for re-el □ cti on . 
Tha n ew Com mittee proceeded to another co m11l e t e ov erhau l of 
th e org anic lam , thi s tim e putting it into the form of a 
constitution to be r efer r e d to a vote of th e pe op le . Two 
bills were intr oduce d by J . m. Ga r1; ison on July l , 1845 : 
the fir s t fl a tly re pea l e d both th e a ct of th e previous June 
and its December amendment, and the second pt ovid ed t ha t 
11 this gover nment can r e cognize th e ri gh t of one person to the 
s e 1· v .i. c e of' an n the r on l y u po n bon a f i de c on tr a c t , made :.1 n d 
entc:~re d into , and Bqually bindin g u pon bot h pa rti es , 11 Both 
were pass ed with th e assistance of J esse Apple~ate, who domi-
nated the 1845 Co mm ittee a s Burnett had domincted th a t of 
Appleg a \e had come to Or egon fr om misscuri , but lik g 
several other major political f i gur es of t er rit orial Or8gun , 
hB h c: cl beR n born in rn a in e . He succeeded i n get.ting a ten to 
thr e e majority fo r Ga rri so n ' s s eco nd bill. All thre e men fro m 
th e 1844 Committee , a ll of whom hs d vot ed for Burn e t t ' s bill, 
al so voted fo r Gar r ison's. 18 Thus the ex c lu sion l aw wos 
repe ale d before it could have t ake n effect . 
10 
17 Prov isional an d Terri t ori a l Gover nme nt Pap e rs (h erea fter 
cited as P&TG Pap e l' S ) , ;'/:11 66, Or e gon Sb::t e l'.\rchiv2 :.., ; Or.5:_g.9.I2 
Archive s , p p. 83 , 85 ; Br.own , P~litica l History, p , 1. 63 ; Ha rv e y UJ . 
S c o t t , H i s t o :r y .9.!_ Po r t. 1 an '~., Jl.r e ~n_ ( S y r a cu s e : D • fi'1 a s o r1 & Co . , 
1890 ), r-•, 312; Cha rlotte CJ~_JGrs , 11 J esse !1;::: plec~ c1 te , .Stu·dy of a Pio-" 
ne c:: r Poli tici a n, n Ro_~E f~l_._10 9_£ Bu llet i n_, XXIlI ( Ja nuaryt 1945 ) , J4 . 
18 LaF?.y r-~tt e Cro v E1r , " Not<1b l e Thin gs in 2 Pubj ic Lif E in 
An event to ok pl a ce in th e f a ll of 1844 which probably 
was th e c a use of the Exe cutiv e ple a in De cemb e r for arnend-
ment of tha act of June 26, 1844, and pe rhaps of the re pea l 
of the law in 1845. It may well, in fact, ha ve bee n a major 
11 
f actor in the Anglo-A me rica n boundary agreem ent of June, 1846, 
fixing th e international boundary at the forty-ninth parallel 
all the way t o the ocean inste a d of at the Colu mbia River . 
lhis wa s the arrival in Oregon of the party of Michae l Simmons 
and Geor ge Bu s h. Bush was a well-to-do Negro, who ha d financed 
ma ny of th e oth e rs of hi s party for th e trip from Missouri . 
He ha d bee n apprehensive about the attitude of Oregoni a ns 
toward Negroe s ~nd had told another immigr ant before they 
r ea ch e d the ter ri t ory th a t if he we re not well r e ceiv e d he 
would go to Californi a , then still a pa rt of Mexico , where he 
] 9 
would ha ve no probl ems.· Bush could not ha ve kno wn about the 
exclusi on l a w passed that year , since ho was on th e trail when 
it was passed, but he had no illusi ons ab out wh i t e attitud es 
toward Neg ro es, especially those who, like him, ha d white wives . 
On the arrival of the party in Oregon, th e y were informed 
of the law, and even though it allow e d Bush two yea rs' grace, 
he ha d no desire t o su bm it to such indignity. He was inform 3d 
by Jo hn McLaughlin of th e Hud s on's Bay Com pa ny that the Pr ovi -
sional Gover nme nt's l ~w did not run no rth of the Columbi a , and 
Oregon." Un pub li s hed manus cri r,t , Bancroft Li bra ry, Univ ers ity 
of Ca l i f o r n i s , p • 9 9 ; Lyma n , Hi s tor y _of _Or eg_~ , I I I , L~ D 3 f • , & 
IV, l33f.; Odg e rs, "Jesse Ap pl egate ," _P- eed Bu_llBtin, p . 7. 
19 Ly ma n , History o f Oreqo n, IV, 401-u2 ; John f(iirito, 
"Fl en in i s cen ces of E xpe r Tenc830n th e Or e g en Trail in 18 44, 11 
_OHQ, II (.Septemb er , 190 1), 212·-13. 
a lth ou gh o th e r s cl ai med i t did , all admit t e d tha t th e she r i ff 
l'.las no t rr::! qu ir ed t o cro s s th e riv or t a enfor c e it. Up t o 
th at t im e , t he Huds on ' s Ba y Co~pany ha d s tr ongly dis courage d 
im mi gr onts f ro m t ha U11 i t ed States f r om settJ_ i 11g nor t h of t he 
riv er, 3nd non e had in f a ct done so . Howe ver , Mcl a ug hlin 
12 
was sympat he tic to Bus h, ha vin g bee n th a r a cipi ent o f so me 
raci a l s lu rs himse lf on account of hi s I ndi a n wife, so lh ch ael 
Simm ons we nt nor th t o scout. Th e fol l owi ng s prin g th e entire 
tjroup mo ved up to th e so uth e nd of Puge t Sound , in the ne i gh-
bor·hood of pres ent- da y Olyr:ipia , Washington. Th ey were th e 
first Un i t ed St a tes s e tt lers no r th of th e Columbia Ri ver , and 
th e i r presence added weig ht t o th e Unit e d State s ' cl a i m to 
th at r egio n which .i s no w u:,::, s t e rn Washington . 20 
No fu r th e r l egal act io n was t ak E:-rn i n t he Or eg on cou n t ry 
i t s e lf r e l a ting t o Negro es under th e Pr ovis i onal Gover nme nt. 
Betwee n 1845 a nd 1849, at t enti on was t ur na d t oward s e cur ing 
org an i zation of a t err itorial go vernm en t unde r t he pr ote cti on 
of t he Un ited St a t es Congress , Territor i al orga nizat ion was 
de l ayed in t he na t iona l cap i ta l, howe ver , by t he int e rv enti on 
of th e Mexic a n llia r an d by a Con gr essio na l debate ov e r th e 
ijn t i -s l a ve ry cla use in t ho Or e go n bill . 21 Th e fi rs t t err i-
tor ia l l e;i i s l at.u :c e r e t ur ns d t o t he s u bj e ct. Or ga n ized on 
Jul y 16 , 18 49 , i t i n c l ude d among it s me~~□ rs J es se Appl eg a te 
·--- - - -
2 or:- , , ~ ~ h , u J. -'- e .1. , Pa c i r i c ;J o r t Des L 
H l• C' .L O r-- V r /J f3 Q - -C'-~8•--;;;- 1.' -8 -□ ii f"'. '-'' (J -1:-g- ~ - -~-~:_.::_t.., r-' . - t CJ " ... .: _, c:. u ,._, -
Soci e ty Vs rti ca l File . 
p . 205 ; Ca~'e }' , Co n e ra J. 
8us h 11 .i.n Or e go n Hi s tor ic a l 
2 1 Th □mas Har t 88 nto n, l hirty Yea r s ' Vi e w ( New Yor k : 
D. ApiJ 1e to n & Co . , l 87 L1 ), II-,-?TI::12 . 
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of th e 18 45 Le gis l a tiv e Co mmi t t e e and Micha el Simmon s of the 
22 Si mmon s -Bu s h pa rty. A bill for th e e xclu sio n o f Ne gro e s wa s 
not pr ese nted until Sap t em be r 5, a nd it and l a t e r dr afts 
in subse qu e nt s es sions, ma de no r e f ere nc e in its provisions 
to th a sta tu s of Negr oes as s l a ve or fre e but a pp lied in the o ry 
to bot h cases. 
The bill beg a n with a pr ea mbl e citing the dang er of 
allowing free Negro es to re s id e in a t e rritory with such a 
large Indian popul a tion. It was a~sumed th a t fr e e Negroes 
would habitually a ssoci a t e with Indi a ns, th a t the se fre e 
Negro e s woul d be ho s til e to whit es, and th a t this hos t i lity 
would be co mm unica t e d to the Indian s , thu s s er iously e ndang e ring 
the ~hite po pul a ti on. The provi s i ons of th a bill as origin a lly 
submit tee.I sta ted th a t " master s and O wn e r-s of vesse ls ha ving 
Negro e s and mula ttoe s in their emp loy on boa rd of vesse ls 
may bring th em into Ore gon," but th a t th ese rn as t e r o r cwne r s 
would be li a bl e f or th e conduct of th e ir Neg ro e s and Gould 
b a I' e q u i r e d t o r em o v e th e N 8 g r- o e s whe n th e y th c, r:1 s e 1 v es l e f t 
und e r pen a lty of im pr is onment and fin e uf not les s th a n fiv e 
hund re d dolla rs. Any Ne gro found in t he t e rritory e xcep t 
unde r c ontr ol of e mas t e r or owne r of a shi p, or e xc e pt those 
who we r e alr ea dy pe rm a n ent r esi dents of Or e gon, we s to be 
brou ght be fore 21 ma ~iis tr a t c wh o , u po n conviction, wo uld i s su e 
an ex pulsi c n or de r . A se cond offen se on tha pa rt of a Negr o 
Re e d Bu::. l e tin, p. B; J ournals 
the·L e 2_ is l a .fTve :i. s s·e rn-bp ~ o f 
ci t e d as House Jo ur na l, 
185 0), p . 3. . · 
was punish2ble by fine and i mprisonment. The gov e rnor of the 
territory was direct e d t o ha ve th e act published in th 8 
newsp apers of California and any other place he thouQht 
suitable. 23 
A three-day debate in th e lower hou se of th e legisla -
24 ture was inspired by this proposal, · · a nd in the end several 
amendments were adopted. One added a clause to section one 
14 
of the bill, which had simply provided th a t it was unl a wful 
for any Negro t o come into or r eside in th e territory, stating 
th a t nothing in the act should ap ply to Negroes th en resident 
or to their offs pring. Anoth er allowed masters or owners af 
ves sels to arrange departure of any Near □ in th e i r emplo y on 
a ship oth er th a n th e ir own, so lon g as th e Negro l e ft within 
25 forty days. The bill as am ended passed th e lo ~e r house on 
Se pt ember 19 by a vot e of twelve to four, and the Coun cil 
approved it two days later, with littl e deba te, by fi ve 
t o four. 26 
It hEs been asserted th a t the amendment exempting 
Negroes then r es ident fr om the operations of the law was 
passed at the s pecific requ es t of Michael Simmo ns, George 
8 h I • t 27 ·'u s s assoc i a --e • Since Si mm ons resig ne d from th e l egis -
23 P&TG Papers, #3596 , Oregon State Archives. 
2 4 Hou s e Jou r n a J~ ( 18 Lr 9 ) , pp . 4 9 , 5 4 , 5 5 • 
25 P&TG Papers , # 3515, Or e g on Stats Archives. 
26
,tJ_o_!-~ Journ ~l ( 18 49), p . 55; J ourna 1 El. _th ~ Pr o c e e dir~ 
• E_f_ _!, h e_ Co u n c i ~ -~ th e Le CJ i s l n ti v e f\ .s s_~ tJ ~z E..f. th e _Te r r i t or· y o f 
Oreg~n_ (h Enea ft ~r cite d as Cou ncil -~ournal ), _ pp . 89 , 93 , 91+. 
27 
Ly man , _fi_5..st ory of _g reg on, III, 403-04. 
la ture for personal and busin es s reasons on July 29, six 
weeks before th e bill was introduced , th e leg end is probab ly 
28 not t ru e. Whether th e amendment was pas sed with Bush in 
mind there is no telling; he was und oubtedly the most s ub-
stantial and re spe cted Negro th en in th e region, and one 
conte mp orary says flatly th a t he wa s th s cause of it. 29 
Other reasons for the clause are possibl e , though; a member of 
the Council, Nath aniel Ford, had brought with him to Oregon 
an d the r e f r e e d s e v er a 1 s 1 a v es , and i t i _ s po s s i b 1 e th a t he 
was the indirect instigato r of the ame ndme nt on behalf of 
his Negro asso ci a tes. 38 
The wording of the law indicates that its fram ers 
assu me d th a t Ne groes would norm ally arriv e in Oreg on only 
as dese rtin g sailors; section two through five of the a ct 
ref e r t o the duti es and r es ponsibilities of ma s t e rs or ownars 
of v essels, and no ref er ence is made an y where to persons 
brin ging Negroes cv ar l an d as emp loy ees , sl a ves, or person a l 
s erv2 nts. From all av a il a ble evidence, few of th e Negr oes 
in Clr Bgo n in th e territorial period we re s ailors. Th e norfl! a l 
t j ' ' th ,.. . J t . f h. ' . . t f . 1 . 31 pa ..;er n ,1 s o er.1 as , smi .y r e a1ners o w , l 1:.e 1mm J_grz:, n ·· a;,11 1es . 
28 " f h ' . t· . . 'h P . . ' d ; , c opy o is resign a ·ion J.s in t:. ,e rov1s1cna.,. anr 
Te :r r i tor i a 1 Gov er n me n t Pap 2 r- s , 0 r e g on His tor i cal Soc i e t y , ~•or t J. and . 
29 John fnint.o , "O ccas i onal Address, 11 Oregon Pion •:-rnr 
Ass od.2 tion _Tr 3_o_:_S3 ction s_ (1 8 7 6 ), p, 37. 
30
s ee b9 l ow for discussion of Holm es -Ford case . Fo rd 's 
vot e on th e bill ca nnot be a s c ertained. 
31 
J ea n 8 . [3 r o i;m Ei 1 1 , 11 N e g r o es i n O r e g c n Be f or e th e Ci vi l · 
Liar, 11 unp u bl is he d ri s, Oregon Hi stor ical Soc: i e ty Ve rti ca l Fi.l e, 
p p , 2, 6-3 8-. 
J. G 
One well-kno wn fJ egr o, how e vor, did co me as a sail or ; J arn2s 
Saul es, of the Co ck'.: stock Inci de nt, arrived in Oregon ,;s a 
co ok on th e U.S. S . Pe aco ck, a rJ a vy ship, in 184 1. He deser ted 
32 and remain 2d in th e t e rritory a t le ast through l B<'iS . Saules 
was suff ici ently notori ous th a t it is not unre asona bl e to 
assume th at he was th e cause of th e law~ s pe cuJi0r em phasis. 
The preambl e to the bill also suggests his inf J.ue nce , recalling 
his arrest in 1845 mentioned above , 
The first, and the only successful, attempt to enforce 
the n ew exclusion la w was ma de in August, 185 1. Th e c phi l •J s 
Magruder, a white resident of Oregon City, swor e out a 
co mp laint on August 20 against Jacob Vande r pool , a Negro , before 
Justice Nel s on of th e Te rr itori ~l Court. Va nd erpo ol was 
ar rested and brought be for e th e judge for tri a l on August 25 . 
Hi s l a wy er, A. Holbrook, contended th a t th e l egislatur2 ha d 
not t h e pouc r t o pass - such a l aw ; th a t th e l aw viol ated 
Articls IV, se ct ion 2, an d the 5th, 6t h 2nd 8th amendments 
of th e fed e ral Constituti on, not to ms nti on th e 2nd and 5t h 
articles of th e Northl'les t Ordinance and 11 a ll anJ singul2r 
th 8 I ' i g h t S , rr iv ileges, a nd advant ages granted • J sno s e cur e u 
by 1!.Jhi ch, th ,'3 s a id V2nd e r pooJ 2,s an inh cJbi t unt of this 
t e rritory i s entit1ed to enjoy; 11 th a t in any case the co mp laint 
cH cl n o t s p e c i f y th 2 t V 2 n d e r po u l u1 as a f1lr:: gr o , an d w a D · th us 
technic a lly invalid ; a n d fin a l ly th a t t he l aw w~s not l e gally 
en a cted since , arg ue d Holbr oo k, th e leg is l at ure ~as not in 
s ession whA n tho law was s u ppo s e d t n h □ vo bee n posse d. Justic e 
pr, . 2 9--3 0 . 
17 
Nelson i gnored the argume nts and the thr e e char ~cte r witnesses 
brou ght forth, and i ssued a uiarrant ordering Va nd e rpool to leav e 
the t erri tory wi thin thirty da ys without mentioning the 
. 33 constitution a l questi on. 
Two Oregon n ewspcfBrS co mme nt ed on th e decision. The 
Ore gon Stat esma n, published at Sale m by Asa hel Bush, a strong 
De mo cr a t, in te rpr e t e d th e decision as upholding th e consti-
tutionality of th e law and obse rv ed , "This we s uppose is 
but the re-affirm a tion of a we ll settled doctrine. 1134 The 
Oreg on Spectator, pub l i s hed at Oregon City, said, "There is 
no use of enacting l aws if they are t o re ma in a de ad l e tter 
on our statute book, 11 and also looked fo ruiz rd with rejoicing 
to the expulsion of George lliins)ow (of the Cock sto ck Incide n t)> 
h ' . 11 . th t . t 35 w ,o was s-c1 J..n · e err1 ory. 
u1as una ware that as a re s ident prior to 1849 , Winslow was 
entitled under th e l aw to remai n. 
The success of th e action against Vand erpoo l l ed to a 
simil a r com pl aint ag a inst A. H. Fran cis , a Negro merchant in 
Portl znd , crnd his wife. The se two were calle d be fore Justice 
O. C. Pra tt on Se ptemb3r 11, 1851, and th e judg e generously 
gave th em f our month s to leav e th e territory. Rather than 
le ave immediately, Francis waited until th e legisla tur e · 
c onv e n ed in Dec s mb e r. The re a petition signed by 211 fellow 
-----------
33 . Co ple s of the c ourt reco rds are 1n the Oregon Historical 
Scciat y Ma n us cri p t Collection , mss 326V. 
34 Salem, Oreq on S t ates ma n, Se o tembe :- 2, 1851 , p. 2. 
- . - ~..r --- - - - - --- --- ' 
35 
0 r e g o n Ci t y , _g :r e g_ o .-1 S p e c t_a t.~, S e p t ern be r 2 , 13 5 1 , p . 2 • 
c i ti zens (in cluding Robert Newal l of th e Pr ovi s i ona l Gov ern-
ment; H. W. Corbett , l ater a Uni ted Sta tes Senator; and 
Th □ m 2 s J . Dry or, editor-publishe r of th e Oregonian ) was 
pr ese nted r eques ting e ithe r th e r epea l of the 1849 a ct or 
a s pe cial act exempting Fr an ci s and his wife fr om i ts 
o pe r ation . 3 6 Th e pe tition was r e f erred to th e committee on 
judicia ry, which on De cember 11 r epo rt e d out a bill t o amend 
the 18 4 9 act t o allow Negr oes to live in th e territor y if 
they could pos t good beh avior bond s of a n uns pe cifie d amount . 
Aft e r s ome deba te and several amendments , Nathani e l Fo rd 
mov ed t o postpone i ndefi n itely c ons id era tion of the bi ll; 
th e motion was carr i ed by a vo t e of n i ne t o e ig ht . 37 De s pit e 
th is f ai l ure to a ct on t he part of th e l egi sl a ture, Fr a nci s 
re mai ned in busine ss in Por tl and f or som e ye a r s , app arently 
with out further mo l estati on. 3 8 
18 
In thB nex t session of th G l egis l atu re anoth er p8titi □ n 
was r e c e iv ed , thi s on e r eques ting th e exe mpt ion of George 
Washington , a Negro livin g no r t h of th e Colu mbia . Wash i ngton , 
a ba c he lor who came t o Or e gon in l850 with J. C. Cochran and 
hi s wife , ha s usual ly bee n c on fu se d with George Bush, who came 
in 18~4 wit h a f am ily . Th e c onfusion is understand ab le; Bush's 
r:1 i d cl 1 e · n a rn e i s o f ten 9 i v e n as UJ a s hi nit on , 2 n d th e t lU o s e t t 1 e d 
. J 
36 P&TG Papers , # 621, Oreg on State Archives. 
37 T8xt of t h0 bill i s in P~, TG Pa i:: ers , //:3684, Oregon Stat8 
Arc~iv es . Th e · legisl b tive record i s in the Hou se Journal ( 1S51 ), 
pp . 1 6 , 18, 20. 
38 Bro w rm l l , 11 N e gr o es ::. n O :reg on , 11 p p . Ei - J. 6 . 
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fairly clos e to on e anoth e r in wh a t is now th e sta t e of 
Washington. 39 Howev er, Bu s h, a s a re s i de nt of Or e gon be fore 
1849, wa s alre a dy exempt fr om th e e xclus i on l a w. Washington 's 
petition, receiv e d by the House on Oece r:ibe r 10, 1852, was 
turned into a special ex emption bill which had no trouble 
passing both houses within ten days. The only interruption 
in its smooth cour s e was an attempt in the lower house to 
amend the bill to suspend any operation of the 1849 act until 
January 15, 1854. The amendment wa s de f eated, ninet een to 
four, and th e House passed the exe mp ti on bill by se vente en 
vote s to six. 40 Within a fel'J month s , Was hington ' s sta tus 
became moot in Or e gon anyhow, as th e t e rrit ory of U! cs hingt on 
ili a s organj ze d by Cong re s s in th e s pring of 1853. 
A third petition was received by the t e rritorial l egis-
lature in its next se s sion . It r e qu ested the e xem p tion of 
rr1 or r is Thom a s o f Po r t la n d a n d h is f a r.1 i l y , an d um s s i g i7 e d by 
128 pe o ple , again includin g s e ve ral leading c itizens. The 
Hou s G Jour_0 a l notes recei pt of th e petiti on, a nd a pe tition 
from Tho ma s himself, on Janu a ry 17, 1854, a nd one wee k later 
a bill wa s reported far hi s relief. Its legisla tiv e pro gr ess 
~as interru pt e d by ind efinit e postponement on Janu a ry 28. 
At th e n e xt me oting of the House, on January 30, a new 
bill was introduce d wh ich e xce pt fo r th e pre am ble was identical 
39 ~a s hin g t on f ou nd e d Ce n t rali a, Uash in g t un, le s s th a n 
twenty mil es Fr am Bu sh ' s s ett l o~ent a t Dus h Pr ~iri e . 
40
Pt, TG Po p8rs , ;Jt15 30; HCJ uss J c, ui' na l (} 852 ), pp . 10, 
14, 4lj 82 . 
with the act from which Th omas 41 wa s t o ha ve be en ex em pt e d. 
This peculi a r rev e rsal was not exp l a in e d until th r ee yea rs 
later, in a spe e ch mad e by Laf ayet te GrovGr. Th e leg i s l a ·-
tive As sembly, a t its fourth se ss ion in 18 52-53, had provide d 
for a compil a tion and codifica ti on of th e territory's l a ws 
and public records, Grover had bee n nam ed cod e commissioner, 
and during 1 8 53 he had prep a red and published two volum es: 
2D 
the ~!:!. Archiv es , containing l egisl a tive journals, governors' 
messag es, and so on; and the Laws EI_ Drego_n, containing all the 
laws then in force th a t had be en pas sed by th e various legis-
latur es. At the fifth se s sion, conv e ned in Dec em ber, 1 8 53, 
an att e mpt was made to complet e th e codification of th a laws 
by me ans of a gen e ral act which li s t e d all l a ~s th e l e gis-
lators wish e d to keep in force and repealed any l a ru s not so 
list e d. In a dv e rte ntly, th e exclusion law wa s left off th e 
list and s o re pea l e d. When rnorris Th omas 1 pe ti t ion came bef ore 
th~ Hou s 8f th e error was discov e r e d and a ha sty att empt ma de 
to correct it. Th e ses s ion was in its la s t he c t ic d3y whe n 
the corr e ctive me as ur e c am e up a nd the a t t emp t fail e d, 42 
John Pee bl es, who as a me mber of th e lowar hou se h a d 
introduce d th e c orr e ctive bill on Janu a ry 3 □, 18 54, was 
elevated by t he el e ctor ate to th e Council l a t e r th a t s am e ye a r. 
41 P&.TG Pa pe rs, -ff-569 6 , } 6 C2Lf, a nd J 6035; l!..:!~~-~- _2.9 u~...:l, 
(1853), ~,p. 11 4 ,140,1 54,177. 
42 Th e bill to r e- en a ct t ha ex cl us i on l a w wa s pas s e d in 
tho Huusc un der su spe ns i on cf t h2 ru }8S 
vote, It was de f eated in t he Cou n c il. 
p • . 177; Co un cil J our n a l (1 85 3), p . 1 2 1; 
Janu a ry 13, 185 7, p. 4. 
bv a nin e t ee n t o t hree 
H~use J our na l · (1 8 53), 
t') ~~-.L- -ur e go n ~ca~esma n, 
In the u pper house, when it c onvened for its sixth session 
in Dec embe r, 1854, he age1in pre s entod a bill to re-- en Dct tl1>::: 
sxclusion l aw of 1849 . The bill pas s ed th e Council with no 
troubl e , but it ran into difficulti es on its arriv a l in the 
House . Da vid Log a n off e red an amendment to in clude Chin ese 
in th e provisions of the law, setting off a debate on the 
relativ e merits of th e black, white, and ye llow races and th e ir 
po s si ble mixtures. One member ex po unded on th e virtues of the 
Chines o and suggested that Ore go ni a ns should invite rather 
than forbid their immigration. Another cursed all blacks in 
wh a t th e .Q_£ego~ _ia0's reporter t ouk obvi ous delight in c on--
veyin g as highly un e duca ted lang uage . Furth e r am e ndm ents tri ed 
to e x em p t N e g r o es b r .J u g h t 21 s s l a :1 es , a n d to in c l u de " 8 r i g ham 
Young and all other polygamists," " a ll Know-N o thin gs " (h ere 
a sub-amendment was tried: "n a turals except e d 11 ), and "all 
skunks." Af ter thi s ba rr age , and be c aus e of a pre va iling 
opini on that the l aw if passe d would n e ver be enforced and 
would only serve t o provide th e legislature with a suc cess ion 
of ex emp tion petitio ns, 43 the bill ~as qui et ly forgotten. 
A 1 as t ,:l t t em p t w a s m a cl e in th e e i g h th s es s i on o f the 
~seGmbly in l 8G 6-57 t o ge t th s exclus i on l aw ba ck on th e 
bo oks . ffi r. Peeb.las , again taking his t e xt fro m th e H l49 act, 
introdu c ed th s bill into th e u pper chambe r and s ucce ed e d in 
get t ing it passe d by a vole of fiv e t □ two. The House deba te 
u:as ;rio r e exter,si ve th a n it had b2.en two yea rs earlier, 2rn cl its 
43 Pt<TG PapEns , J5074 a ,,d } 5G75 ; Or ~go nian, January 6, 
1855 , p. 'l. . 
tenor was ch a nge d. Th omas Dry e r, e d itor of th e Or e goni a n 
an d a nrn f'lb ,n of ti",e Ho u ~ e from r=: or tl a nd, noted th a t Nogro 8s 
th e n in Or e gon we r e g oo d ::itizen s , citing A. H. Francis :i s an 
exa mple, and t ha t unlike o the r classes of th e population 
they were not r ep r e se nt e d in the penitentiary. J. W. n1offit 
considered the bill an inju s tice to a part of the hum an race 
which, in any ca se , h a d not c om8 to this c ontinent by choice 
in the fir s t pl a c e , The objection of A. E. Rog e rs wa s that 
the clauses laying pen a ltie s on mast e rs and own e rs of ships 
would do se rious dam a ge t o Or e gon's trad e . Since th e bill 
did not s pe cify th a t it a pplied only to free Negro es , A. L. 
Lovejoy s aw it a s a bill to prohibit slav e ry, but felt that 
the ma tt e r s h oul d best be l e ft to th e pe op le in th s then 
upcoming c onventi on c.nd ref e rendum on a c onstituti on f or 
state h ood. De l 2zo r1 Smith a gr e ed; h e did not know whe Uie r 
th e bill wa s pro-s l a v e ry or abolitioni s t, but thought it 
irrelev a nt in eith e r case in view of im pending sta t e h ood. 
Fin a lly th e bill was br ou ght to a vote a nd de fe a ted, t we nty-
44 thr ee tu thr ue. 
In may, 18 5 7, an e l e c tion wa s h e ld for the pur pos e of 
d~t 9r mining wh 0th 9r or n o t th e ci t izens of Cregan wanted 
sl ate h 8 □ d, a n d f or election of de l e ga t e s t o a con s titutional 
c onv e nti on shoul d t he pe op le vote 11 yes ." They a pproved th e 
proj e c t , a n d th e c o n.v er. ti on was o rga niz e d in July ancl worked 
for tw o mont hs . De ba t e o n t h e qu e s tion o f ex clusion of free 
l;lrC ou ncil Jour m d ( .1 856 ), pp . 2 6 , 3 6-37, 38; House 
J o~_E.:.7-?..~. (185 6;, p p . 65 , ? D, 7 4-- 7 5 ; Or egon_ Sta te sma n, Janu a ry 
13, .\. 8':-i7 , p . t1 a:id J a nu c1 ry 20 , H ,5 7, p. 1. 
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N e g r o e s , as we 11 a s on th. e co In pa n i on q u es ti on of s l a v e r y , 
was gE!n era l ly a void ed thro u g h i~T th e con vent i on . An exclusion 
cl a use t o be incorp orated in the con sti tuti on was offer e d 
on September 3 by Luth er Elk in s s but tabl e d with out deb~te 
on motion of John Peebles. 45 On Se ptember 11, the c omm ittee 
charg e d with preparing a sc he dule to be submitted to the 
vot ers r epo rt ed wi th thr ee qu es tion s fo r the elector ate : 
the c ons tituti on itse lf; the existence of slav e ry in Oregon; 
and the admission of free Ne groe s t o th e sta te . Th e only 
23 
de bate aro s e on W. H. Wa tkins' offer of an ame ndme nt to include 
Chinese in th e e xclu s i on clau se . Th e am endme nt wa s with-
dr awn ufter a short di s cus sion, th e tr e nd of which urn s th at 
Chine se were a menace only t o peop le fro m mining areas, such 
as mr. U;atkin s , and th e de leg ates wanted t o k ee p th e sch edul e 
si mple . Mr. Duncan, of J ack son Co un t y in south ern Or egon , 
m □ vad t o strike the ex clu sion clause c ompl e tely and was voted 
down withou t debate . 
. 46 
Th e schedule was adopted without f urt he r 
a oo , 
The sch ed ul e ca ll ed for an el e ction to be held on 
Novem blH 9, 18 57 , in which t hree ques tion s l!J ere to be aske d 
of th e vot1:ns: 11 Do you vo te for th e Con s ti tu ti on ? 11 ; 11 Do you 
vote f or Slaver y in Orego n?"; and "Do you vot e for fr ee Negroes 
in Oregon? " Th e vot e on th e fir st qu est ion was 71S 5 yes , 
45 charl ss Carey , Th e Oreg on Constitution and Prcce e din qs 
~.':le! Debnt e s of th s Con s titutToriaTConv enti onCJf 1857_ (Salem: -
Sta t e Printir, ~1 Dff ice , 192 6T, pp . 2 66 , 2 67 , 268. Pe e bl e s was 
not o pp os e d t o a n exclus ion law; he merel y wanted to wa i t f or 
t he com mitte e re port . 
461 . .; d 
-□~ _. 1 pp . 329, 359 , 36 1--62 . 
3215 no; on slav e r y, 2 645 vo t e d in favor and 77 27 aga inst; 
and on th e final articl e only 1 08 1 voted y es while 8640 vote d 
47 no. 
Leg a l action inv o lvin g Neg ro es was not limited to 
the legi s l ature during Or egon's territo r ial period ; th e courts 
furnish e d a surprising co mm ent on Negr o status. As hes been 
not e d, the only successful try at enforcement of the exclusion 
law was in 1 851, when Jacob Va nderpool was expelled. After 
the court or der ex pelling A. H. Fr a ncis a nd his wife was 
demonstrated to be in e ff e ctual, no effort was ever ag ai n made 
even to try to exclude any Negro fr om Oregon , or at lea s t no 
record ha s ever been found of such a proceeding. On at leas t 
tw o occ a sion s Negroes were in vol ved in civil court acti ons ~ 
though, and in both cas es Negroes were plaintiffs and wh ites 
were defendants, 
Na tha~iel Ford, mentioned above as a member of th e 
t e rritor i 2 l legislature, arriv e d in Or eg on in 1844 with 
sev e r a l sl a ves , i nG ludi ng a ma rried coup le with sever,d 
child re;1 . Ov er t he c ours e of s ome ye a rs th e adult slav e s ha d 
all be en fr ee d, a nd th e c ou pl e , Robin a nd Po lly Holm es, had 
moved fr cm th E-J Fo rd hou s eho ld t u a rw <:irby to wn, le a ving their 
chil dren in Ford' s care . In April, 1853, Ho lm e s brought suit 
against Ford for the r e l aase of th g children, which suit ford 
cont es t e d. Th e case wa s not hear d unt il Geo rg e Ul illi ams , a 
new Terr i tori a l J us t i ce , ,irr iv ed in Ju,12, 18 5 3; it was the 
ca se he de cided in hi s Willi e m3 rul e d th a t the 
47 
Ibid. , pp . 27, L;2 8 --2 9 . ---~·-- . . 
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chi l dr en we re being held a s s lav es , 2nd th a t sl a ve ry could 
not exist in Ore gon without s ome pos itive lo cal legi s l a tion 
t t . ·t 4 8 pro ec ing 1 - . 
49 their parents. 
Th e child re n wer e th e refor e r e l eased to 
The ca s e wa s wid e ly inte r pret e d as b~rring sla ve ry 
in Oregon, which was wh a t Williams ha d intended. In his 
opinion, howev e r, h e had not mention e d eith e r the territorial 
law or the clause Congr ess ha d put into the Oregon Territorial 
Act, both of which also forbade sl a ve ry in th e area. f:1ore-
over, his co mm ents on slavery we r e E_bit e r _cgct a , according 
to Ford a nd his des cend ants, since Ford wa s not holdin g the 
childr en a s sl a ves but as wa r ds , Il is claimed th a t Ford 
ha d indu ce d He lm es to bring th e suit as a cu s lc1dy case , in 
order to clarify publicly th e chil dtan's s t atus. 50 
Our int e r est in th e ca s e li e s in th e f ~ct th a t in 
s pite of Or e gon's anti ·-N e gro bic.Js , a Neg ro could bring suit 
against a white and win hi s case . An o th e r h ea ring before 
25 
48
1n describ i ng th e case y eors l a t e r, Willi ams us ed the 
langu a ge of th H Fr ee po rt Do ctr in e of St 8r he n Dougl as . His orig-
in a l de cisi on me rely rel eas ed th e childr e n to their pa r Gnts' 
cu s tody, Se e Sidn e y Te i se r, Almos t Chi e f J usti ce : Ge or ge H. 
Ul i1li ar.1s, pam phl et pu bli s he C: by-□°:regon His tor i caJ. Soc iet/; 1947, 
pp. 7-9. 
49 Th e r e a r e no c ourt ~e ports cf th e case , but a ccounts 
a r e cu n t a i n e d in s a v e r a i a ,.' ti c 1 a s in th e .9 TE: g o ~ H i s t o r i ca l Q 112 r •-
t er l y. See Ge or ga H. UillLims , ''Th e PoU. ti.c c J. Hi sto ry of Oregon 
fro m 1853 t o 18 65,u OH Q; II ( n1ar ch , 1 901), 5; Fred Lockley, 
"F a ct3 P8rta inin g to Ex--Sl a v,as · in Ore gon 2n d Docum e nta 1-y Rec ord 
of th e Cas e of Rob in Hol m86 vs . ~! at h ci ni e l Fore)," UH Cl, XXI II, 
(Jun e , 1922), ill. - --
5 0 p l . B h ,. r • • a u in e u rc , · t-' l □ nr➔ Gr 
Fam ily." Un publis hed ftS (:} 7 0G )i 
Ma nu s cript Col le c ti on . 
N2t h s ni e l For d a n d t ha Neg ro 
Dreg =n Hi s t oric a l s ~ci e ty 
Justice Willia ms the foll6 wing ye ar shows th a t the Holmes-
Ford matter was not a fluke. A Negro woman, Luteshia Ce nsor, 
sued th e estate of th e ma n who had -been her owner in mi ss ouri 
and for whom she had worked in Oreg on from 1845 until his 
death in 1852, " to recover th e value of her servi ces ," Th e 
case was tr~ed before a jury, which disagr e ed, nin e supporting 
her cl aim and three denying it. The jury was dis missed an d 
th e ca s e c on~inu ed , and it is not known whether fiAal dispo-
sition was ever made . 51 The two cases show that whate ve r 
their prejudices , white Oregoni ans were not inflexible in 
their tr ea t me n t of Negroes , 
Prejudice 29ainst Negroes certainly ex i sted , mos t 
Or e gon immi gra nts came from th e Border States a nd the Missis-
sippi Va lley, particularly from Io wa and Misso uri . As white 
non-slavehold e rs , th e y ha d objected stron gly t o the co mpe -
tition of Negro labor, whether slave or fre e, and ind eed i t 
is doubtful whether many of th em ma de much distinction be twe en 
th e terms nNegron and " s lave. 1152 Th ei r dislike of Negroes 
wa s not based sole ly on economics , though; co mmon racial 
stere otypes also conditio n ed their f ee lings . Th e e a rly immi-
grant s ' att itu de i s ch ar acterized . ~y a clause in the articles 
51 OreoJn Sta tesman , November 17, 18 54, p . 3. ---
52 oougl c.1 s~ " Population of Or egon , 11 Pa cific Northwes t 
Qu a rterly_, XLI, ( April , 195D), 95-10 9 ; Be r u:anger , Fron tier--
Ag a in s t Sl cJ ve ry, p. 78; Robert W. Joh c:; nn se n, _:r ont.i er Po litics 
and the Se ction a l Conflict: The Pacific Northwes t on the Eve 
cd' ..... the c"ivil U: ar ( Sec..!tt lB: Univ orsi ty of wr,s hin g t on Press-,-
1955)~- pp . 1 3-14, 19, 47, 1 68 ; Dorothy O. Joh a ns e n ,in d. Ch a rles 
m~ Gates , Em r::, ire of th e Colu rnb l 8 ( Nc::w York : Ha rpers, 1957 ), 
p • 2 5 5 • -- - --··· 
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of an 1843 wag ::i n train from Io wa : "No Black or n1 ulatto shall, 
in any case or any circumstan ces , be admitted t o this society, 
or b ·tt d t . t wi·t h i·t. -1153 e permi e o emigra e LaFayette Grov e r 
wrot e t o a c orrespo ndent in 1854 that "our pre-emption and 
don atio n land lauis are fatal to th e institutio r1 of slavery. 
Western settl ers , und er these la ws , are .•• l a boring me n, 
h . d t . 1151~ w os e inter es t s are op pose o negro service. 
The Oreg_~~ Statesma n, in Jun e , 1851, printed a lengthy 
scientific article a im e d at pr6 ving th at Negroes ware not 
27 
truly hum a n, but rather a connecting link between man and 
chim panzee . Th e article wa s t ake n from the Rich mond, Virginia 
Examin e r and h a d al its head th e notice, "Published by Re quest.'' 
The argument was inconsis t e nt; in on e pa r agr aph it asserted 
th a t any approach to civilization or culture by a Negro is 
bound to be di sco vere d as th e work of a mulatto, and in another 
place it stet ed th a t "n a ture abhors a hybrid" and that all 
issu e of race-~ ixing will inevitab ly be more dege nerate than 
either pro ge nitor a nd probab ly sterile in the end, like the 
55 mule. 
Such att itu des ware not univ e rsal among white Ore goni ans. 
The Soectator received a l a tter som e thr ee months a ft er the 
States...:~!J.'s publica tion abo ve which adv a nced the proposal th a t 
every true oppon ent of slav er y should tak e the gold he had 
53uE . t· F. mi ora .1. on rorn 
(D ecember, 191L;), 292. 
Iowa to Oreg on in 1B fi3 , 11 OHQ, xv 
St 
•crav er to Geo:- ;e f(ho a ds 1 July 17, 1854, Grov er Collection, 
MSS #1069, Or egon ~ist c rical Society Manus cri p t Collection. 
r e ce ntly gath e r e d in Californi a a nd use i t t o buy on e s l a ve 
in th e South, t o be br ought t o Oreg on a nd th ere ma nu mi t t e d, 
"Not until th en c a n th e sec t a ri a n ••• philant hropi s t .•• 
say th a t he has done all th a t he could to r e li e ve suff e ring 
humanity. 1156 
The by-la ws of the Or e gon Institute , founded in 1 842 
and late r to bec ome Will am ett e Univ e rsity, in s i s t e d that 
"the prim a ry obj e ct of this institu t ion is to educate the 
childr e n of Jhite ~[2i but no pe r s on s ha ll be exclud e d on 
accou n t of color, 11 provide d th a t he met t he standa r ds of 
Ch r i s ti a n ch a r a cte r a nd knowl e dge of En g li s h. 57 How ev e r, 
Negro e s we re not allowed to vote, and at t empt s were ma de to 
prev e nt t hem specifically fr om buyin g liqu or. 58 
Althou g h it is tru e th at Or e gon' s ex clu s ion of free 
~J t t 11 . 59 l d t , , egr □ e s wa s no , a a . uni que , n o appe a wa s ma e o 
prece dent in the de fens e of Or e gon 's law. Accordin g t o 
Sa muel Thu rs ton, sp ea king in Con gress in 1850, ''it is th e 
princi pl e of self -p r e 9 e rv at ion th a t just i f i es th e ac ti on of 
the Oregon Le g .i. s l a tur e , '' He ca ll e d u pon C1Jngr ess to 11 sha[J e 
your l e gi s l a tion to mee t th e case ," as he felt the t erritori a l 
. ... . · 60 
body had don e . 
(Ne w 
56
ore g_o ~ ~ pec tato r, . S e p tem ber 9, 1 85 1, p. l. 
5 7 Rev e r e n d Gus ts vu s H i n es , Q.r:.9 g o n a n cl .:i.J:- s 
Yo r k : Car l e ton & Por te1: , 18 68) , p . 144. 
5 8 
Hou s e _Jo u ~ rm 1 ( 1 8 5 3 ) , p p • 4 2 ··· 4 3 ~ 
In s titution s 
5 9 J h . c· t . ~ 1 • t . ,. c- • o , 5 n n s e n , r r o n .l 8 :r.· r·· o _ l · 1 cs , ;_J • L 4 1 • ; El ":! r w 21 n g e r , 
F r- on t i o r l\ ~ i n s t S l a v o r J'.. , pp • 2 2-2 tr , 3 1 - 3 3 , 3 9 - ti C , 4 3 • · 
60 s · . I D t. ' d A .1.. • t d . ' h 0 peec 1 o n un,1 1 0 n L a n r C l, , 1: epr1 n .e 1n t . : e ___ r e·qc r:: 
S p~ t a t or , Sep t e mbe r 1 2 , J. 85 Cl , p . l. · 
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When c onditi ons prompted , Or ego nians le g i s lated , but 
the stats and t h e people were reluctant to enforce r ac i s t 
l aws . Thu s it ~as th a t desp ite l aws forbiddin g both fr ee 
Negro es and sla ves , both were present in the t erri tory 
without ca using publ ic concern. Tw o f 2cto r s , howe v e r , 
brought Oregon into the midst o f the n a tion a l deb a te in the 
mid-1050's; th e Ka ns as-Nab r a s ka Ac t and the growth of 
nation a l party loy a lti es . 
The Ka nsas-Nebraska Act ~as vi ewe d by many in Oregon 
not ju s t as a me~ ns of s e ttlin g th e slavery controv e rsy , 
althou g h th a t was th e immediate jud geme nt of th e Demo cr a tic 
61 St a te sma n, but as a r espo ns e to th e t er ritori a l memorial 
to Congre s s of 1 85 2 pl ead ing fo r t h e right of sel f-gov ern~snt 
simil a r to th a t of a sta te but without th a burd e ns of s tate-
62 hood. Oe l azo n Smith in trodu c ed a s er i es of r eso lutions 
21pp rovin g the Act in th e t e rritoria l l egisl a tu re in its sixth 
session in 1855 ; hi s a rgume nt was base d hea vily on th e right 
29 
o f all fr e e men t o govern th amsa lv es . Hi s c oncer n das not with 
slav er y , for h e did no t bel i e ve it co u l d e ver flo uri s h in Or eg on . 
Th u r esolut i ons ws~e debated and passed , n o t without opp osition 1 
and th e e ff ect o f t hs deba te ~as to involve Oregon i 2ns in c ont ro-
v e r sy on a n 0 tion a l r sther th ::::n a loc a l i s sue . 63 
61 Or ~o ~ States ma n, Apri l 4 , 18 54: r.i , 4 . 
62 Robert Johann se n , "T h e l< s nsa s --N e br3 ,, ka Act and th e 
Pacific Northlli ss t Fr onti er , 11 Pa c ific Historica l Rev.iew , XX II 
( 19 5 3 ) , 1 3? • . --- --- --- ·------
63 
Or e_gDf2 St atesr.i 8n s J a:: uc:H )' 1 6 , 1 Fl 5~,, p . 2i Jo h 2.~ nnsen, 
Fr ontier Polit ic=; , p :::, . 2 1-2 6 . 
Party loyalti es and org ~nizations grew in Oregon as 
th e desire for statehood grew, ·since partisan affiliation 
provided t err itori a l citizens with incr ease d l eve ra ge in 
th e natio nal capitai. 64 In return, th e pa rty r e l at ions 
drew Or e gon further into the nation a l deba t es on slavery and 
other issues, In the campa ign of 1856, the Stat esma n, always 
in th e le ad on such matters, defined Knownothin gs as "Persons 
who woul d give th e tight of voting to a thievish na tive-born 
negro, and deny it to an hon es t republican Iri s hman," using 
"republican" here in a theoretical and not a partisan sense; 
but a Nati.anal Demo cr at to th e Statesman's editor was 11 A 
fri end t o equal rights ••. one who stands by the const i-
tution and civil a nd religious libe rty, and oppo ses all 
uncon sti tuti onal . '' 65 ism s . In the same i s sue, th e Sta tesrna n 
assault e d th e Oregoni ,rn , who se editor, Dryer, wa s a \:Jhig to the 
last, f er its platform wh i c h included a proposal for limited 
Negr o s uffr age . Since one of Dryer's r egu l a r advertisers was 
A. H. Francis, the Slc: te sman hinted, this plank urns pro b21 bly 
t . t th O . f t · · 66 pu , 1n .o assure e r e gon1an o con 1nu1ng rev en ue, 
In th e spring of 1857, 2. "Free State Republican Con-
venti on" met at Alba ny, Oregon, adopted a platform opposing 
th e ex t ension of slavery, and mads plans for a working, t erri-
tory-wid e org anization. This move cause d an imm ed i a te re a ction 
3U 
64 oorothy Joh a nsen , " ATentative Appraisal of Ter ri tor ial 
·Govern me nt in Or e gon," Pacific Historic a l Review, XXVII I 
(Nov em be r , 19 4 9) , 4 91-9 ~--·-·-
65 Oregon S tates rn :a n, frla y 6, 185 6 , p. 1. 
06
]bid., p . 4. 
in Democratic circles, and the debate on s l a ve ry bega n in 
ear nest . Mos t Democ r at ic leaders were as ardently o pposed 
to slavery in Oregon as any "Bla ck Rep ublican ; 11 Asa hel Bus h 
of the Stat~s~.!2, La r ay e tte Grover, and Geo rge Williams were 
voca l in th e ir r ejectio n of the in s titution -in that region. 
They wer e e qu a lly oppo s ed t o anything that smacked of aboli-
tionism. Some Democrats, notably Joseph Lan e and Matthew 
Deady, f a vored Oregon's admission as a slave state not so 
much beca use they 8ished to pl a nt the institution there as 
because they wanted to add two more votes in the United States 
Senate to th e pro-slavery sida. 67 The pro-slavery el eme nt 
was sufficiently voca l th a t the i mpressi on was gained in the 
ter r itory and throughout the nation that Ore gon was about to 
apply for adm ission to th e Union as a slave sta te. 68 
Although debate in the constitutional conventio n was 
restrain ed on slavery and exclusion of fre e Negroes on the 
groun ds th at the qu es tions would be put to th e voters and so 
discus si on in th e c on ve ntion was irrelev a nt, th e arguments 
raged thr ough the pres s . Th e Sta t esma n argued th u t slavery 
was economically im possible in Oregon, and as for fr ee Negroes, 
"At onc e , then, shu t th e Sta t e doors c1gainst [th em]; for, if even 
but f a w come in, t hey are for a bone of contention and a stum-
block amnng tho 
· 69 
whites." Ste phen Cha dw ick, Benjamin 
31 
· 
67 □ rE:CJ_onia n; Febr uary 21, 1857, p; 2; Statesman, Janu a ry 
2 0 ( p . 2 ) , Fe br u 2 r y 2 Li ( p . 2) , n1 arch 3 ( p . 4) a ;1 d iYi 2n ch 31 ( p. 1) , 
1857; J oh a nn s en, Fr ontier Poli tics, pp. 3 6--37, 39--4 0, 70. 
. ---- - . 
68 
~~- Stab~sma n, Ju ne 9, 1 85 7, pp. 2-·3. 
69 .. J-, i d 
}-__::,:-_ . ' Ju ly 21 (p p . 2-3), and August 4 ( p . 2), 18-5?. 
Si mpso n, R. J. La dd , a n d J. W. Ma ck , a ll Demo crats , we ~e a t 
the s ame t ime out s tu mpin g th e s t at e for s l a ve ry. 78 
Th e r e f e r en du m of Nov ember 9, 1857, s 3 ttl e d th e f r e e 
Neg ro ex cl us ion qu es ti on as fa r as pu blic discu ss ion went; 
th e ma tt e r ceased to be an i ss u e . Th e l ast pu blic co mmen t on 
it was th e States man 's de f e ns e of th e ex c l us i on c la us e a ye a r 
l a t e r ag a in s t th e a tt a cks of th e "Bl a ck Rep ublic an Press " of 
the Eas t. 71 Not so with slav e ry; l ess t ha n a month a fter th e 
election, a re s olution W8 S pr esen t e d to th e l as t ses s ion of 
the t e r r itor i a l l eg isla tu re , ca llin g f or a c ommitt e e to inv es -
tig a t e wh a t l aws mi ght be n e cessa ~y for th e prot e c t ion o f slave 
pr oper ty in Or eg on. Th e ration a l e was two-f old: on e , Or e gon 
was not y e t a state , and t he pe □ R l e ' s vote wa s no t binding 
until it became one ; a n d t wo , in a ny case , th e □ red Scott 
de ci s ion pr ote cte d s l a ve pro per t y ev eryw h er □ • Th e mov e wa s 
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un s uc ce s sful, 72 bu t th e Sta t esm an f ound i t n e cessar y to editori-
al i i o on th e rig h t of sta t es t □ prohi bit pr o ~er ty in sl a ves 
ev e n un de r t he t e r ms of □ r e d Scott. 73 Att em ptin g t o br id ge 
th e g ap 1 th e Democ ra tic conv 0nt io n i n Or egon th e f o llo win g 
s pring ado pt ed r eso luti ons pr a i s ing bo th th e pri nc i pl es of th e 
K a n s as ·-N e b r a s I< ti A c t. a n d th e D r e d S c o t t d ec i s ion . ? 4 
Oppos i t i on t o th 2 terr itor i a l ex clu s i on l a w b2f o r e 185 5 
70 Joh a nn ~,e n 1 Fron ti s r Pol it i cs, pp , 3 9-4 0 , Lr5 . 
7 1 QE._~-~l. on S ti'J t e s rn 3 _r:_i_ , ffo v err. b 8 r 9 1 18 5 8 , p • L 
72 o reg on ian , □ a c cmb8r 2 6 , 1857 1 p. 2. 
73 . g_r e g 0_12 S _!! t es ma n , De c em be r 8 , 1 R5 7 , p • 2 , 
74 rb ~l•) ma r ch 2 3 , 185 8 , p . 2 . 
was found l arge ly a mo n g abo litionists on the on e ha nd and pro -
sl,JV er y forc es on the at.h er . Th e fir st gro u p found th e r,ro -
visions inhu ma ne ; th e second f eare d th at th e y would exclude 
sla ves as we ll, sinc e th e texts of the law ne ver spicified 
"fre e" 75 Negro es . In the sixth and eigh th ses sion s of the 
territorial l eg i slature , ho we ve r , oppos ition to r e -en actme nt 
of th e accid ent a lly-r epeale d l aw arose ma inly fr om a f eeling 
that th e l aw would in evit ab ly be a dea d lett e r. Oe lazon Smith 
argu e d in. 18 54 that there was no n e cessi ty for such a l aw , 
since th e re W8 S no imm e di a te da ng e r of Orego n's being ov er-
run with fr ee Negroe s ; if th ere were su ch a danger he might 
f eel differ e ntly, he sa id, but, in the absenc e of a ny prob l em 
in the t e rritory at th e t ime , he o pposed excl usio n. David 
Log a n, .a t the same time, felt th c:1 t a n ew l a w would be no more 
enforce d th a n th e old one had been, and he too oppose d use l ess 
76 la ws. In 185 7, Th omas Dryer rep ea t e d Smi th's argume nt of 
tw o years earlier, saying, "I am certa in t hat th e ci rcu ms tances 
of the country do not r eq uir e s u ch 21 statute. 11 Smith a n d t wo 
oth e r l eg i s l ators in th a t session concurr e d th a t th e l aw was 
77 comp l etel y s uper flu ous. Some r eason h2d bee n se e n in 1844 
an d 1849 for such a l aw , as sh own abo ve , but without an inci-
de nt li ke th e Cockstock affair or a pu blic nuisance s uch as 
J ames Saul es , th e r e was no consensus f or 8X clusion . 
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75 Pauline Our ch, " Nathaniel ford , n ms ;'-/:7 05 , Oregon Histor--
ical Soci ety, p . 9; J ohann se n, Fron!.i~ Politics, p . 23. 
76 0 . . 6 _F._eoon :.an , J anuary , , 1855, p . 2 . 
7 7 Oregon Stat esman, J an uary 13 , and Janu a ry 20, 1857. 
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Th e ex clusion c l a use prop □ s ed fo r p l acemen t in th e 
n ew s tat e c ons titution was a s omew ha t dif fe r Ant ma t te r. 
Like th e t e r r it ori a l l aws , it exempte d cu r r e n t r As id ents, 
but it s pe ci f i ca lly app li e d □ nl y to fr ee Neg ro es . It was th e 
fir s t such l aw submitt e d to a pop ul ar vot e . Ho wev e r, th e 
elector a te wa s not giv e n th e c omp l e te tex t of th e clau s e; the 
qu estion on th e ba llot wa s "Do you vo t e fo r fre e Ne gr oes in 
Or e gon?" 
Although on th e ba llot, the slav er y i ss u e wa s pre s e ntsd 
s e parately ; th e ex clu s ion l a w a nd th e slave ry qu estion we re 
join e d t o ge th e r in t h e deba t e . Th e el e cti on t ook p l sce a t a 
time wh e n t he n a tion a l c ont ro vers y ov er th e i ss u e ha d t ake n 
over th e state , and bo th qu es ti ons wer e di s cu ssed on a r e l ~-
78 tively abs tr a ct l e v e l. The vot e ca n be t ake n as a fl a t 
assertion of th e a nti-N e gro pr e ju dic e of whi t e Or ego ni a ns . 
Th e wh i t e peop l e of th e t e rritor y ha d s how n by th ei r 
ac t ions th a t wh a t e v e~ t he ir pe r ~o na l pre ju di ce s t hey wer e not 
overly ho s tile t o Ne gr oes in pra c t ic e . Th ere ha d ba en al mos t 
no enf or c eme nt of th B ex clu s i on l a w, un de r .which any citizen 
could l o dge a co mp l a i n t aga ins t an ill ega l J. y re si de nt Ne gro. 
Mo r e ov er , th e whit e c i tiz e ns r ef use ~ t c ge t e ~citBd ove r either 
th e pr es ump ti on of ~Jegroes in s uin g wh j_ t es or t he in di ff e rence 
of th e ir e l e c te d r e pr ese n tat i vas to a n e xclu s i on l aw a fter 18 5 4. 
The gr o~th of th a s l a ve ry deba t e an d t he de ve l opme nt of party 
politics in t he ter r i t or y made th e e xcl us i on of f ree Negroes 
more a ma tt e r o f personal o pi n ions than of pu bli c po licy, an d 
l a t en t r ace prejodi c e was ex pressGrl 6 t t he polls . 
7 8 ;::; er '.J;· :_J -, 1 c.• ",' ,,·. ' F . . ii • r c- , u _ _ ~ r a n ·c. 1 EH' .:: ga J_ n :3..:<·· . ; -'- 2 v e r y , pp, 93 --9/i . 
III. The National Negro and the Local Negro , 1859-18 72 
The vote of Oreg oni.ans against free Negroes in Novembers 
1857, adde d the follo~ing clau se to Oregon's Bi ll af Rights: 
Articl e I, Se ction 35. No fr ee negro, or mulatto, not 
re t,idi ng in thi s State at th e time of the ad op tion of 
this Con s titution, shall c ome , re s i de , or be within this 
State, or ho ld a ny r ea l e sta te, or mak e any c on tracts , 
or maintain any suit ther e in; and the Leg i s l at ive Ass embly 
shall provide by pe na l l aws , fo r th e remov a l, by µubl ic 
officers , of all such n egro2s , a nd mu l a tt oes, a nd f or 
their effectual exclu s i on fr □m the State , a nd for the 
puni shme n t of pe rsons who shell bring them into the State , 
or smploy 1 or ha rbor th em . 
An o th e r pr ovis ion, Article II, Section 6, den i ed the v o t e to 
Negro es , mulattoes, and Chin ese .· Th es e clauses , tog ether· 
with e thir d ( Art icl e XV, Se ction 8) which i mpose d lia bilit i es 
on Chin ese , were the bas i s for a series □ f legi s lative efforts 
be t Ui 2 en th e iJ as s a rJ e o f th e co n s ti tu t ion an d w h a t c '.Ju 1 d b P ca 11 e d 
the end of Or e~ on's Rec ons tru ction era in 1872. 1 Besi de s th e se 
strictly l oc a l me asuras , th e sta te als o wa s greatly a git a ted 
by the na ti ona l i ss ues ar i sing fr o~ th e Civi l Gar and Recon-
structio n , but as f ar· as Ore go n' s f'~egr o popu l ati on u,as co n-
c e rned, th a nationcJl and iocfll i ss u es we r e with cne exc ep tion 
In f a ct, c oncern a ~o ng whit es for loca l 
1 In addit.i.or. to th8se thr·ee c lauses , · the cons titution 
r es t r ic ted guaran t ee of f ore ig ners ' ~roperty rights t o white 
for e irn ,ns ( 1~ rt. I, Sec . 3 1 ), li rni b ~d suffr aq9 to nwhite ma l es " 
(II, 2), l.i rr. it e d t h (;; c un~0,us t o whites (JV , 5), and base d a pp or -
tion me nt for l egis l a tiv e 2n d j udi~ial posts on whit e □ cp ul atio n 
onl y (I \J , 6 ; VII~ 2 1 L~, · 10). i\ll bu t 1:;he fir s t ti,-id intrci}i31/~f;i~c,e. 
bee n r 8~ovod, and.the state c e nsus (to be t ak Bn in years endi ng 
in 5) ~as n Gv er t aknn , t o Ply kn c1D .l edgc~ . 
measures beg an to de clin e as th e postw a r de ba te on Negro 
stat us began. 
Oregon' s state gov e rn me n t was partially org a ni zed and 
operating before th e state's official a dmi ssion to the Union. 
In state elections held in June, 18~0, th e governorshi p, the 
congre s sional seat, and a majority in the legislature were 
won by pro-slavery Democr a ts, desp ite the stat e 's having 
vot e d against slavery just eight months earlier. 2 Jose ph 
Lan e , a s trong advocate of slavery, was o~e of the first t wo 
men el e c te d to th e United States Sen ate . Notwithstanding 
their c ontrol of state government , though, the De mocrats 
ma de no a tt empt to i mp lement th e Negro exclu s ion provision 
of th e c onst itu tio n until a ft er the e lections of 1862, which 
return ed a strong Uni onist legi s l a ture and gov e rnor. 
The first bill present ed on th e matter was offer e d in 
th e state Senate during the 18 62 l eg islative se s sion. Whi le 
that bill llias stil l in th e Sena t e , another bill, prompt e d by 
t wo petitions from th e white ci t izen s of Multnoma h c ounty, 
w.:-1s off ere d in th e House . Th e peti tions prote s ted the i mmi -
gration of both Negroes and Chi nese , obj e cting pr im a rily to 
ttl8 i r 11 mono pol j 1[i n iJ the labo ur u r; on which th e poor e r class of 
citiz ens dapend for th e ir su pport. 113 
2 ch a rl es Care y, Th e Or egon Cons titution and Pr oseed in gs_ 
and Debates of the Cons titut iona l Con venti on of 1857 ( Salem : 
s b:i t e -P r in t in g u f f i Ce ' 1 9 2 7 ) ' pp . 4 0 - 4 2 ; ~ 0 r O thy Joh 21 n s e n ' . 
" A Tentat iv e Appr 2is a l o f Ter ri tor i al Go vernm e nt in Orego n," 
Pac~fic Hi stor ic~! !1 e vi~ , XXVIII ( Nove mber, 1949), ~98 • . 
3 Pe tit io ns r ecei ve d , Or0gon Le gitdat.ure , 18 62. · Oregon 
Stat e Ar chi1J es . 
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Unlike th e l egis l a ti on put for war d und e r th o terri-
tori a l government, al l of which was th e same, th ese two 
bill s diff ere d wid e l y . Th e Sen ate bill pro vid ed fo r u fin e to 
be levi ed on any perso n brin ging Negroes (wheth er sl a ve or 
fre e wa s not s pe cifi e d) into Oregon. Th e fin e wa s t o be not 
less th a n $500 .0 0 nor more than $ 1 , DOD.D D, a nd upon default 
th e convicted party wa s to be sente nced to on e t o five years 
in the state penitentiary. Extradition proceedings were also 
provid e d for if the accused person lived outside the s tate . 
In contr ast to th e ha rs hne ss of thes e s e ct i ons, th e bill 
pr ovi ded th at fr ee Negroes in th e state on the i r own acco un t 
would be tri ed only for a misdemeanor, subject to a fin a of 
n6 more th an $50 .00 or two monthE at ha rd l a bor in or out of 
th e c ounty jail, and guaranteed a trial by jury ( in uhich 
the co mp l a i na nt against them would not be a compe t e nt witness ) 
and the right of a ppea l. Se ver e ho s tility to sl a veowne r s was 
made more obvious wh en th e Senate struck fro m th e bill a clau se 
exe mpting th ose merely tr ave lling throug h the st a te fro m the 
~ f ' 1 4 ac i on o tne aw . 
Th e bill presented in the Hou se wa s designed strictly 
t o i mp l emen t. the c onstituti on a l provi s i on . It simply re peate d 
in l aw th e li abiliti es li s ted in th e constituti on , set up a 
judicial pro ce dure fo r n on-tri a l execution of th e a ct, and 
mo d e co i;irnu n ca r riers liable t o a fin e of $200,00 fo r each 
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Negro they mig ht bri ng into th e state. fin es i mpose d on Negroes 
4 s e nate Bi l l # 1, 1862 , Or egon Sta ts Ar chives; House 
Jou rnal (1 862 ), p . 17 9 ; Senate J oui:_~~.l (1 852 ); p p. · 35, LtLt,· 
l[ll J-(16 1n6 • [) ,, ,· ~ { b ?,..J 1 8 '') 2 ) . ( 1 ~u ' _ J'B_gon_2\n , ~8p.:8fll 8I' •.. L. 1 t) .,__ , p , - • 
for ille ga l entry into th e state could be as low as ! 10.00, 
and the jud ge before whom th e case would be brought ha d 
c omp lete discr et ion as to th e tim e he might allow a Negro 
to leave th e state on his 5 own. 
Alth o ugh t~e two bill s had id entical obj e ctiv es , it is 
ap pa rent th a t the motives prompting them were different. The 
House effort was restrained, going no farther than to com ply 
with the directive of the state constitution, and that only 
after be ing urge d to do so by public petition. The pet i t ion e rs 
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thems e lves, according to their statemen ts, were concern e d mainly 
with dec r eas ing th e amount of local job com pe tition. In the 
u pper hou se , however, a spirit of vindictiv e ness towar d the 
"slaveocra cy'! s eems to ha ve been th e cau se of th8 proposal. 
The hea vy fin es or im prisonment for slaveholders, tog eth e r 
with th e rel a tive leni enc y t owa rd Negroes themselves, support 
this 6 vie w. 
The nece s sity for fulfilling the c ons titutional mandate 
fa r Negro exclusion was po inted out by th e Albany, Oregon 
Inguiro r:, during th e 186 2 legisla tive s c3 ssion. Th e Or~onian 
i mmed i ate ly atta cked the In quirer and all members of th e 
"seces h" party for havin g igr;or ed tho ma n da te during their 
ye ars in po~er only t n r a ise it when good Uni on men ha d 
5 H c,. 11 O LI S 8 ul 18 62, Oregon State Archives. 
6The Se nate bill may ha ve baen a r esponse t o th s m2chin-
at1 ons of the Kni ghts of the Gold e n Circle 2nd th a plot to 
establish a s 12\/e r epub lic on th e i=aci ric Cocs!:: , in which bo th 
ex-Sen a tor La n a and ex-Governor Uhit eRka r were i mp licate d. See 
Dorothy Hull, "The ri1o veri!ent in Crego i1 for the Establisl1men t 
a f a P 3 c if i c Co a s t Re ri u b 1. i c, " 0 H q , XV I I ( 1 9 16) , 17 7 . 
cap t ur e d the gov er nm en t. "With all your prr.3 tended hatred of 
th e black rac e ," accused th e Ore go nian's editor, n5_t i s v c,3r y 
evident thst you ha ve lon g inv ited t.heir c orn in 9 to Or ego n." 
'7 
He ca ll e d on th e "s eces h" to be quiet about the who1o af fa i r .' 
Whatever th e r ea s on s behi nd the tw o pro pos al s, n e ith er 
one became law. Th e House r e ceived and t a bled th e Senat e 
bill and five days later defe a ted it s o wn off er ing. 8 Th e 
i s sue was laid to re s t until th e nex t session in 1864. 
In th a t session a bill was introduced requ iri ng e a ch 
c nunty sheriff to tak e a c en su s of all Negroes in his county, 
noting whether or no t th ey ha d bee n r es i de nts at th e adoption 
of the con s titution, and requirin g e a ch coun t y cl e rk t o prepare 
a li s t of all Negroes l ega lly r esident and i ssue warrant s for 
the arrest of th e rest. UJ i th out waiting for any iudici a l 
proc e du r e, th e sheriff was to execute t he wa rrants and deport 
all illegal bl ack i mm igrants; he h ad th e di screti on ar y power 
to allow th sm to le a ve on th e ir own wit hin th irty days , if he 
so des ir ed . Pe na lti es were provid e d for nonc omp 1iance of 
sheri ffs, Meg ro es , and . 9 co r,1m on ca rr iers . 
On second r ea ding of th e bi ll, a motion wa s ma de to 
refe r it to th e Educ a tion c omm i tteB of th e Senate, which 
motion was amende d to ref e r it to a "s pec ial co mm ittee of{thej 
3 9 
in sa ne as ylL!rn . 11 It wa s fin a l l y giv e n t o th e J ud iciar y co mmit t ee , 
7 or eg oniaf2, October G, 186 2, 
Democr a tic n Bwspaper ; th e Or egon i a n 
p. 2. The Inqui rer 
was Hep ub1ican. 
was a 
8 I b . ' - -~~. , October , 1867., p. 2 ; Hou::; e J ou rn a l ( 1862), p. 272. 
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s enate Bil l J38 , 186 1,, Or ego n State Ar c'.liv es . 
which r e com mend e d it s indefinit e postpo n em ent . Th e c om mit tee 
re a so ne d th a t alth ou gh the c onst itution sa id th at th e l egis-
1 a tu re 11 s ha 11" en for c e t he ex cl us ion clause , th e gr a n t of power 
was discretion a ry a nd th e y wore not requir e d to do s o. Since 
all previous legi s l atur es had r e fu se d to a ct, it was evident 
that there was no s trong deman d for such a la w. As to the 
justice of the l aw , th e com mittee de cl are d th a t its pass age 
would b3 "for e ign, in de e d, t o th e en lighte ne d spirit of the 
age in which u:e liv e .,, lO 
At a special session of th e l e gi s l at ure called in 
Dec emb9 r, 18 65 , to r at ify the Thirtee nth am e nd me nt to th e 
Uni t e d S tat es Con s t i t u ti an , an o th e r a t t e rn rt was ma de to p u t 
the exc l usiori clause into eff ec t. Thi s e f for t inc::..udcd Chinese 
and Hawaiians, and r e iterate d th e cons t itutional re s tri c tion 
of th e vot e t o whit es . Debate on th e meas ure in th e House 
was ha lf-humorou s a nd ha lf-s erious ; amendm ents were offer e d 
4U 
and adop t e d excluding "gu e rill as a nd bu sh wh c:: ck8:-s '' an d 11 all thosB 
wh o were engaged in th e lat e robellion agai ns t the Unit ed 
Stat es, 11 and r eq ui r i ng sf'rn r iff s to provid e depor t e 8s with 
hou s ing outside th e state a s goo d as th e y ha d enj oye d with in 
it. Sh er i f f s wer e also to be he ld liable for a ll dam a ges 
incu rr e d in re~oval pr □ c ae din gs . Several l e g i sla t or s s pok e 
a ga in st the inju s ti ce of t he bill and th e pr inc i ~l e boh i n d 
it, One, r em in de d of the 0 ::-e d Sco tt decis i on , deno unc e d it as 
"a most corr u p t and wick e d de ci s i on , ma de by a wick 8 d a nd 
cor ru pt Cc u r t f cir a mos t da •1:nab 1e pur po3e ;" 2:noth e r co u1 d no t 
(1 5 611) , pp , '7 G, 8 9 , 1 03 --0 4 . 
find in the bill 11 any justice or humanity," and called it 
a me a s ure of the "to tal dap r a vity" of the Dernocr c t s who 
spon s or e d it. Ag e in th e bill f a il e d to pass . 11 
A last effort was ma de, in the r e gul a r l egislativ e 
s es sion of 1866s to e n 8ct th e exclusion l aws ca lled for by 
th e constitution. Two bills were introduce d ; the fir s t, in 
th e Hous e , wa s mi s numb e red , and because anoth e r bill received 
th e sam e number it disappe a red compl e t e ly before any _action 
could be t aken on it. Th e Senate bill wa s rushed into the 
Committe e on Federal Rel 2 tions, over the objection of its 
author, and th e co mm itte e report recomm e nd e d indefinite post-
pon em en t. The r epo rt no t e d that the power to de t e rmine citi-
zens hip r es ted rnit h th e fed e r a l gov e rn me nt under th8 Consti-
tution, and that the Congre s s by its Civil Right s Act of 
1866 had c onferr e d citiz e ns hip on Negro es . Thus, any Oreg on 
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en a ctm e nt would be in conflict with federal law, and also 
"di ame trica lly o pp ose d t o th e fund ament a l princi ple s of ju s tice 
a n d h u rn ,rn i t y • 11 T h e S e n a t e th e n la i d to r e s t th e las t en f or c e •·· 
ment bill ev e r offer e d t □ it. 12 
A som ew ha t mor e succe s s ful a ppro a ch to di scoura ging 
nonwhit e i mm igration into Oregon wa s tri a d in th e same se s sion 
in whic h exclusi on l a ws wer e first pro posed, in 1862. This 
W8 S th e poll t ax , to be levied only on Ne gr oes , Chine se , and 
Hawaii a ns. Two poll t ax bills we ra pr ese nted to th e l egis-
- ----· -------
110 ~~ 0 11 i an, De c embe r 16 , 18 55, p. 2 . 
· 
1 2 Ho use Jou r na l (1 8 66 ), pp . 187-88 ; Se na t e J ournal 
( l tl 66), p p . 194:-242-:-- - -----
lature in that year, and on e of the m pa sse d wi t hout substan-
tial amendment, alth ou gh it required a motion t o r e c ons id e r 
t o save it from an e a rly defeat. Th e l a w, pa sse d on Oct o ber 
t 5, required every Ne gro, Chin ese , a nd H2Jwa ii a n resid ent of 
Oregon to pay an annual poll tax of $5.00, or to work it 
13 out on road construction at fifty cents per day. 
,In 1864 a memb e r of the House announced his intent to 
introduce a bill to increase the r a cial poll tax to $12.00, 
but apparently he nev e r did so. The Senate prop osed, and 
the legislature adopted, a bill to improve collection of the 
tax by making the county sh e riff s fin ancially liable for the 
total tax as assessed by c ou r,ty clerks, whethar or not they 
could collect it a11. 14 In the proc es s of so I• a rn enc1ing the 
l 862 act, the legisla tur e a ppa r ently rep ea l ed by accident 
the clause requirin g Negroes, Chin ese, a nd Hawaiians to pay 
the tax, so in 1866 a bill was pres e nte d r e-en a cting sec tion 
2 of the act. Although the bill pa s s Rd th e Hou s e, it was 
indefinitely post pon ed in th e Senate, and no further racial 
poll tax legislation ca n be found. 15 
The Senate's def eat o~ th e poll tax measure in 1866 was 
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13 House Journ a l (18 62 ), pp. 73, 87, 134, 140, 143, 148-49, 
156; .Senate Journal TIB62), p p. 11 5 , 126; Or e gonian, Octob e r 11, 
18 6 2 , p • 2 ; The Organ i _ c an d 0 Uw r Ge n e r a l La !.!! s o f o' re 9 on ... 1A 4 5-
1864, m. P. Deady, c om piJ. a to r and ann otato r '"(Portl a nd: Henry L. 
Pittock, State Printe r., 18 6 6 ), pp. 8E,-·J.7. . 
14senate BiJ.l :¥5 1, ] 86/1. , Or e gon St a t e Archiv es; House 
Jou r n a 1 ( 18 6 4 ) , · pp • 16 , 315 , ~H 9 ; ~ n 9 t 2 ) ':_~.n-n a i ( 18 6 ti ) -, ----
pp. 106, 327-28, 
15 House · Bi 11 /f.2? , i 8 6 6 , 0 r e·y on St a t e Arch i 1/ 8 s ; Hou s e · 
J ournal (1866), pp . 15:j , 2 67,318 ; Se na t o J ourn a l (18 6.6 ), p. 209. 
probably bas ed on th e s ame objection that had be e n m8de t o 
th e exclu s ion biJ.l of that yea r, th a t it confl icted with 
the Civil Right s Act and th e th en -p e nding Fourtee nth Am e nd-
ment to the na ti onal Constitution. Some sources indica te 
that a poll t ax was levied on Negroes after 1866, and ev e n 
16 that it was increased to $ 10.00, but either th e source s 
are wrong or th e tax was collecte d illeg a lly. The 18 62 
statute app ea rs in the code co mp iled by Dea dy in 1864, but 
is not found in any of th e subsequent cod es , including th a t 
compiled by Dea dy in 1872. No referenc e to th e outright 
repe a l of th e act ca n be found, oth e r th an th e indirect. 
acti on mention e d above, 17 
Chin ese r es idents of Orego n were subj e ct e d to discrim-
inatory taxation, us ually in the form of a s pecia l mining 
lic e ns e 9 fro m 1857 t o the early 1870 1 s. The sta te con s ti-
tution ado pte d in 185 7 prohibited th em fro m holding re a l 
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esta te or working or owning mining claims, but the only s e ri ous 
attempt to l eg isl ate in support of th e prohibition ca me in 
1866. Aft er some debate , th a t bill was rej oc ted on first 
re a ding, 18 without e ve n proceeding to a formal vot e . An ot he r 
16 S e e , f or e x am pl e , Da n i e l G . H i 11 , :, Th e N e g r o in O r e g on , 
A Sur ve:,1 , 11 rn . i\. Th (rn is, Univ ers ity of Or ego n, 1932, p. 2 9 . 
17 The a rg ument he re would se am t o be contradictRd by the 
fact th a t Sena to r J . C. Cat' t wr i ght, l!Jho made th e motion for in de f-
in ite po s tpon emen t of House Bi ll #27, was also the auth or of a 
m i n u r i t y r e po r t on a bi .l .l to t a x Ch i n es e m in e r s w hi ch a r· g u e d th a t 
th e state ha d a rig ht to l e vy such a speci~l tax and th a t the 
Civil Ri ghts Ac t did not a pp ly. Nonethele s s, I can think of n o 
oth e r ex p l a nation wh ich fit s tha situation. 
180 . ·regan i s n, Octo be r J.7, ]_866, p. 2. 
mov e in 1868, to prohibit th e employment of Chin ese l abor 
on public works in Oregon, se ems to h a ve bee n back8d by on e 
railro ad com pa ny in an effort t o deny its compet i tor the use 
of Chinese workers; 19 the bill was successful. Bills to 
require sp e cial mining lic e nses from Chin ese min e rs were 
off e red in every legislative session fro m th e t err itorial 
one of 1857 to the state session of 1868, and many of them 
were passed. The peak of state revenu e fro m s uch l aws was 
re a ch e d in 18 68 -7 0 , shortly a ft e r which th e laws were inval-
id a t e d, 20 LaF a yett e Gr o ver , as gov er n or of Oregon in 1870, 
and th 8 1870 legisl a ture of Oreg on , expressed in ver y strong 
terms their outrage at th e Burlingame tr ea ty with China, 
guar an t eei n g r ec i procal right s an~ privil e ges to citi zens 
of one country re s iding in the oth er , but the de ma nd for 
Chin ese labo r in r ai lro ad const ruct ion ov err od e all objections, 
and the discrimin ator y la ws ce 2sed to operate. 21 
Opponents of civil right s for Negroes and other non -
whit es tri ed oth e r propo sa ls to limit th ei r citi zenship if 
jt could not be withheld altogether. Oregon's cod e of civil 
procedure, adopted in 1862, fail ed to exclude n on whites from 
-------------
19 
H o wrn ] o u r n a l ( 1 8 6 8 ) , p p • l O fl , 13 9 , 16 0 , 3 Li 6 , 3 4 9--5 l j 
Sari ste J □-ur nal °(1 868 ), p p . 299, 317-18, 3 26-2 7; Or ~g_onJ-JJI!. , 
September26~-l8S8, p. 2, ,ind October 10, J.858, p. 1. 
20 Hou s 8 .Jo u r n e l ( J. 0 G 6 ) , pp . 151--5 4 ; House J ou rn a l ( 18 6 8 ) , 
p • 3 B 8 ; S e n a tci .J o u r n a l ( J. 8 6 8 ) , p p • 5 0 , 7 0 , l 2 4 - 2 S i 16 2 , 3 0 9 ; 
_0_!:_~qo ni a~ l1'cTober ?.D , 1864 , p. 2; F. G. Young, I i The Financial 
Hi s t .::,ry of the Stat2 of Or e gun,il _C HQ. , X (19 09 ), 283. 
2.lu . ., , 
, ,OLI S 8 ...1OU T r12. .1. 
pp . ~ 2 4-26 ; Oregon i a n , 
( 18 7 O L pp • Lr 6 9 •· 7 O ; 
Septemb e r , .l.5, 1870, 
Se n a t a J ourn a l (1970), 
- --- ') - ·· ·-···- - - ·-
p" L • 
the witne ss box , so i n 1 864 , l egislators in both hous es tried 
to close th 8 lo ophole . Th e Senate bill was voted down . In 
the House 1 an amendment to the bill was offered citin g th e 
□ r e d Scot t de c is io n and giving it as th e o pin io n of the House 
th a t "a whit e man may murder, ro b, r a pe, shoot, sta b, and 
cut any of th ose worthless, vagabond r a ces . ~ • Provid e d, he 
shall do said acts of br a ve ry and chiv a lry when no white man 
is troubl e d by see ing th e same. 11 Th e bill was indefinitely 
22 post po n e d. 
Sch ool segre gat ion was tri e d on a local basis du r ing 
th e 1850 ' s and l 870 's. In rortl cJnd , when Neg ro pare nt s tried 
to enter th e ir childr en in the public schools in 18 67, the 
school board offered t o refun d th em their school tax so th ey 
could establ is h a sc ho o l o f th ei r own. Si nce th e r e fund wc uld 
ha ve a~ ounted t o $35 ,00 per qu arter a nd th e cost of a school 
$195.00 pe r quarter , the Negroes sought th e as s i s tance of a 
whit e l aw yer , David Lo ga n, who brought s uit to comp0l th e 
c1dmission of th e chil dr e n t o pub lic school. Th e suit was 
dro pped wh e n the sch oo l di str i ct decid od t u establish a segre-
gated school at its own e~pe nse , which s ch ool was opened in 
th e f a ll of 1867 an~ o pe r a t e d For sev eral years . In Sa l ern , 
in 1868 , the Neg:r-o coi;1m unity proudly ann oun ce d th a t it wo uld 
meet all ex pe nses of its e v~ning school by Itself , and diso wne d 
solici t ors collecting fund s in its n ame . Par a lle ling Prince 
· 22 oregun State~,:11cJn , Dctciber 3, l 86i1 , p . l; Scrapbook 
112, p. l~Cfregon-Historical Society Scrapbook Collectio n. 
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Ed war d County, Virginia, 23 in more rec ent tim es , Pendl eto n, 
Oregon, clo s ed its public school in 1873 r ather th an a dmit 
tll'o Ne gro girls. By 18 80, howev e r, Or e gon ha d no separate 
schools for Negroes, nor any Negro t ea chers, either. 24 
One limitation on the rights of nonwhites which was 
successfully established in the 1860's and lasted until 1949 
was Oregon's prohibition of inte rracial, or rather white-
nonwhite, mar riage. This was th e subject of the first bill 
in traduced into the 1866 session of the legislature. The 
l aw prohibited marriage be t wee n any white pers on and any 
pers on ha ving more than one-fourth Negro, Chinese, Ha wa ii a n, 
or Indian blood, void ed all such marriages, and provided 
pris on sentences and fin es for b.oth partius to any such 
suppo se d marriage and the person who attempted to ma rry them. 
Nonwhit e persons c ould interm arr y as th e y cho se , and the 
inclusion of Indi a ns in the prohibition showed that Oregon 
25 had truly outgro wn its frontier da ys. The bill passed bo th 
hou ses, with only four negative votes in each. 26 
23 raced with court-ord e r ed inte gration, Prince Ed wa rd 
County closed its public school s ystem in 1959 rath er than comp ly. 
Se e Neil H. Sullivan, Bound for Fr eedom: An Educator 's Adve nture 
in Prince Edward County, ~_irgT'nia ( Bos ton: Little, -Brown, l96S). 
24 Thom a s A. Wood, "Autobio graph ical rfot. es , 11 mss 37, Oregon 
Hi s torical Soci ety manuscript coll e ction; Works Pro gress Adminis-
trati on, History of Education in Portl and ; Oregon (Portl a nd: , 
1937), p. 3Lr;Dre g_o nian, April3, 1867~. 3; Sa lem Da iJ.y necorc, 
January 21, 18613"; p. 2; Reminisc enc es of Dre9..9.n Pi on·eers; P:i.on e Fir 
Ladie s ' Club cf Pe ndleton, e d. ( Pendl eto n: Eas t Oreg onian Pub·-
li sh.i. ng Co . , 1937), p. 114; Lancaste r Pol.lard, "Syno ps i s of th e 
Hi s tory of the NE~ gro in th e Nor thwes t, 11 rnss 515 , Oregon Historical 
Society ma nus cri pt collection. 
25 · See abo ve , p. 4, 5, 
26 House Bill /f.l, 1866, Or egon State 
l:d. th th e e x c e p ti on o f th e s p e c i a l m in i n g l i c £-Jn s es 
requir e d of Chine se Or ego ni a ns , no la ws r estr ictin g the 
rights of non whites were offer ed or pas s e d after 1866 . In 
the mean whil e , th e Reconstruction deba t e over what to do with 
the ex-slav es ca me t o Or ego n. In 1865, when the Thirteenth 
Am endme nt was pe nding, Gov ernor A. C. Gibbs of Oregon received 
two requests; on e fro m Secretar y of St a te Sewar d forwarding 
the Am e ndm ent with th e requ est th a t he expe dite action, and 
an other fr om a grou p of citizens in e as tern Oregon, petitioning 
him to c~ll an i mmed iat e s pe cial s es sion of th e legislature 
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for the purpose of ratifying th e Ame ndme nt. Gib bs ne e ded little 
urging; alm ost the entire Uni on party (c omp ose d; as in th e 
Ea s t, of Rep u blicans , Whi gs , a nd ,D oug la s Demo cr a ts) s up ported 
th e ca ll for a s pe ci a l sess ion. Only the Breckenridge Democrats 
and th e Orog~ Statesma n op posed th e call, th e for me r sa yin g 
that th e people shoul d have th e right to express th e ir feeling s 
thrdug h election of a n ew l e gi s l ature an d the latte r holding 
tha t ea r ly r a tifica tion of th e Am en dme nt woul d de pr ive the 
Uni on party , which it supported , of a strong i ssue in the 
el e ctions of Jun e , 1866 . 27 
Gi bbs ' address t o th e special session was a rgu s ing one , 
r ecounting trw horro r s of th e slav e trad e , citing th e corrupting 
J Durna l (1 866 ), rp . 1 3 1, 2 86 , 37 0-7 9 , 3 98 , 4 07; Senate Journ a l 
(1 866 ), pp . 19 6 , 2Cl7, 236 . 
27 l 'I . l - . ·1 w L . . Ll a rn r . N ::; r r is , 11 Po l i ti c a l Pa r ti es . in · 0 re go n , 18 6 5 -
187 6, 11 fn.A . Th 2s is, Univ!nsity of Oregon , 19 3 9; H.K. Hin es , 
Illu E; trat ed History of th e State of Or e go n ( Port.lrn1d: --, 1893), 
p p . 17 2-.:-73; Ual t f:H' c-. - Woodw-~rd,-(oTi tTcaJ:- Pa rti e s in Or e gon 
(P urt.1and: J. l<. Gill, l 913)i p-. 2L~3; _Q_ :regon~·r.-an; O0.r.em be r-°J.B , 
1865 , p. 4. 
eff ec t s of s l a ver y on mas ters and the de mo r a li z in g so ci a l 
and economic conseq uen c es it he l d f o r poor whit Bs in th e 
South , and l a ud i ng th e t wo hundr ed thou sa nd bl a ck soldi.er s whc 
e arned th e ir fr ee dom in th e Union army . He allu ded t o the 
"l ate r ebe llion , " givin g sla ve r y as its c a use and s ay ing that 
on th a t bas i s a lon e th e in s titution should be abolished, but 
he ge ner a lly avoided waving th e bloody shirt . The Ore go nian 
prais ed th e message highly , and call e d upo n Oregon to " take 
a pa rt in con surnrna tin g our nation a l fr ee dom , " but s ome ho w 
manag e d to av o id speci fic mention of the Amendment , slavery, 
2 8 or Neg ro es . 
Althou gh the ra ti fying r eso lution passed th e Senate 
by a thi r t ee n t o th ree vo te and th e House by thirty t o fou r , 
its op ponen t s did good service in presenting th e ir side of 
th e c ase . Th e ir ar gum ent ha d four prem is es . Fir s t, Con gress 
had acted ill ega lly in passing th e Am e ndment , 3ince elev e n 
sta t es we re not r epr ese nt ed . Second, a bo liti on of slav er y 
wa s co nfi s cs ti .::i n of pro per ty with out c ompe nsation , and thu s 
not only un cons titution a l bu t profoundly im mora l . Third , the 
Amendme n t ha d no bes is in the de l ega t ed powers of th e fed e r a l 
governme nt, and ther e for e was no t an a mendme nt t o th e Consti-
tution but an ov e rturning o f it which wo~ l d surely destroy 
th e c ountry. Fou rt h , pa$sa g e of th e Am e ndme nt was me rely the 
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fir s t step in a campaig n for Negro eq ua lity , an id ea s o mon s tr ~us 
th o t. th e s p 8 2. k e r s s c a r c rd. y b o th e r e cl t o s a y why i t w ::i s u n des i r a : ls • 
Su pport e r ~ of th G resolutio n f ollowed t he lin es of Gi bbs ' argu ~ant, 
2811 . 
;::_!:_R 'd_o r. 1. a n , Oec;:-imber 6, 1865 , pp. 2 , 3 . 
exceedi n g him perhaps in ch argi ng the s l a ve powe r with mos t of 
the socia l and econo mi c ills of th e country and c om in g down 
ha rd on s l a ver y a s th e ca use of th e l a te wa r. Dn.ly on e membe r 
of th e Hous e , fnr . Ca rtwright, answered the charg e of i mpe nding 
Neg ro su f f r ag8 by saying th a t he th ought th e vo te was sa fe r 
in th e ha nd s of educated and loy a l Neg r oes t ha n in the hands 
of tr eason ous or igno rant whit es and th at th e pr ospe ct did not 
worry him at all . Anoth e r member , L. H. Wak e fi e ld, was not 
ce rtain about giving Ne groes th e vote , but he pr a ye d f er ths 
day when he might be able to vote for th e r apcal of 0r 8g □ n's 
o wn racist li abili ty, the Negro ex c lus io n 
2 tl c lause , --
Th e war was just ov e r, and Oregon ha d hold throughout 
i t a solid ma jo r i t y of Uni on i sts ,. so thEJ ratific,:.t ion 1.uas 
po pu l ar thro ug hout th e state . Th e pr ego nian , which along with 
th 8 s ta t e ' s o th e r m a j o r n e w s pa p e r , t he S ta t es ma n , ha d s u p pen- t e d 
th e Un ion pa rty , piou s ly exp r esse d th e h ope t hat th e seven 
l egislat iv e o ppo n ents of the Amendme nt wou l d r epe nt, pointi ng 
ou t II the in e xcuseablen ess ·--·sa y rather th o c rirr.inali ty -- -of 
1 t t . th . b . d '' 3 0 e · -.1 ng .e occas ion go y unJ.mpro ve . At th e e l ec tion 
held in J une , 1866 , however , the Union par -Ly' s ma j ority dropped 
cor1 s id e r abl y. Alth ough a ll Union ca ndid a t es for s t a t ewide 
offi ce were e l ected 1 the Union ma j or ity i n bo th house s of the 
l eg i s l a tur e was reduc ed to a margin of f our or l ess. 
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29or sqonian, Oecombar 9, 1865 , p . 2; Decembe r 11, p. 3; 
Decemb e r 1 6 , p . l ; 03c8mc:H, r 18 , p . 4; Dec ember 2 1 , p. l; Dec er:i be r 
22, p . · 4; Ci:::c ernbe r 2 3 , p . 1. Th e Oreq 0 nic,n has a ver tmtirn 
acc ount of t he Hou .se debate en th e r at i f yi ng r esolut i on . 
300 . regonian> December 9, 1865 , p. 2. 
When th e newly-el ecte d legislature me t in Se p t ember , 
1866, the Fourteenth Ame n dm ent was placed befo r e it with the 
commend at ion of both outgoing Governor Gibbs and inc om ing 
Governor George Woods . Th e way ha d be en pav gd for de ba te by 
a series of a~ticles c ond em nin g the Amendment, published in 
the Oregon States ma n, Th a author's argument wa s simi lar to 
thos e used ag a in s t the Thirt eenth Amendment; the whole proposal 
had been illeg a lly submitted by Cong re ss , and the first clause 
in particular was no thing more than a brief for Negro suffrage, 
a pro position "so fT1 □ nstrous th a t I would not, without cause , 
accu se any of my fello w citiz ens of entertaining it." The 
S ta t e s m ~~ , r e v e r ti n g to i ts pr e - w a r s u ;=i po r t o f th e De m o c r a ti c 
party, issued the bat tle c r y f or o pp onents of the me a s ur e ; 
"Th e fetid corpse of buried aboliti onism is r is e n a Ja in, quick 
with the dem on spirit kno wn and hate d of old, 1131 
Le gisl a tive debate on th e Amendment Ga s somellihat more 
int e ns e than it h2d bee n the pre ced ing Dec e:;-;be r, partJy be caus e 
th e result wa s no l onger a for eg one c onclus i on. Th e r e we re 
cont Gs t Bd s eats in both ch 2! ;nbers from thnrn counti es , the 
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outc cirne of which could S l!i ing th a filajority either way . Opponents 
of . th e measure o pen e d by demandin g a r ef 3rend urn Gn it, which 
was ruled out of o r der. Tha se~e objections wer e rai se d as 
h a d bee n rais e d against ths Thirt e en th Amendme nt; that it ~as 
revolution a ry, th at it was ili e;icJ l, that it enshrin ed Ne gro 
equality in th e Constitution . Th 2 su r:-, po rt e rs of the P,menc! r. ie nt 
2 9-30; 
10 , p . 
OrBgon _?t.at e sm2.ri , 
3. 
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an swe r ed t he fir s t t wo obj e cti ons to th e meas ure, but gen e r a ll y 
e v a de d th 8 th i r d , e x c e p t t o s a y t ti a t w i th o tJ t the pr o t e c ti on 
of the Ame ndme nt ~Je gro 8s would be de f en se l es s ag a in s t pr a ctical 
re-ensl a v ement. One ch a n ge wa a ma de in th e r espective atti-
tud es to wa rd An d r ew Johnson; he ha d now be come a De mocratic 
hero and a Rep ublica n vill a in. Oregon's exclusion provision 
cam e into th e deba t e a gain, but this tim e it was used by a 
Democr a t t o a ccu s e th e proponents of th e new Amendment of 
viol a ting th e ir oath t o s up port the state cons t itution. 32 
The r atifying re s oluti on pass ed th e Senate by thirteen 
vot es to nin e , an d th e Hous e by twenty-fiv e to tw enty-t wo. 
Th e i s su e di d not e nd th ere , ho we v Hr, The co nt e s ted s ea ts 
from Gr a nt c ounty, which ha d be e n oc cu pi e d in the interim 
by Un ion ists , were a warde d to tw o Dem ocrats in the Hou s e, a nd 
a re s oluti on pro mp tly pas s e d t h~ t body tw e nty-four to e ighte e n 
di s a pp r o vin g th G r a t i fic a tion. Four da ys l a t e r, the vo te was 
r e c ons id e re d a ga in a n d this ti me ratifica tion was uph e ld. A 
me mbe r of th e Se n a t e s H. C. Hu s ton, ex pr es sed the s pirit of 
the o ppo n e nts : 11 I sha ll ha v e th e pl e a s ure of und o ing in this 
S t t h h t . l 1 b d h t I II 33 en a · e , ui o y ea r s .e nce , tu a w1 .L e on e a re oca y. . 
Th e Se n a t or f rom La n e c ounty ho d th s o pportunity to do 
pr e cisely th a t. tit t he el e c t io ns h E.J l d in June, 186 8, a Democra t ic 
ma j ori ty was r e turn e d t o b6 th hou s a s . The Union party more or 
le s s c e2 se d to ex i s t e x ce pt in name, its De mo c r a tic adherents 
32 . Or ~n_1.a ;1, Sept em btc:r 17 , 18 66 , p p . 1, 2, 
33 1 bi d ., ;-i . l; Ro be r t ~J. Jo ha nn s e n , "Th e O:r: og e: n Le g i s -
l atur e anrl . t he ;:·,1~ rt cen-t'.·1 f\rne n cl me n t ," OH Q, LI (1 950), 6-7. 
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r e tu r ni ng l o t he f ol d and l ea v ing th e Re pu bl ica ns on t hei r 
o wn. Th e Or ~ n i a n s u gg es t e d th a t s inc e Ca l i fo r ni 2 ha d gone 
Dem ocra tic th e pre ce din g f a ll, th e shift in Or ego n had be com e 
almo s t in e vi t a bl e . Thin gs we re no t he l pe d by ~h a t th e Qr egoni a n 
call e d "Price ' s erm y, 11 a l a rg e nu mber of f or r.ie r Conf e d9r a te 
sbldi ers wh o ha d mi gra t e d t o easte rn a nd s ou t hs rn Oreg on since 
th e end of the wa r. The Dem oc ra ts in th e cam pai gn ha d s tr essed 
just two i s su es : Th e right of states to ta x bonds issu e d by 
th e fed e ral gov er nmont, and ~Jegro e qua Li. ty. They as se r t ed 
th a t it was t he po licy of th e nHti on a l go ver nmen t a n d the 
Rad i c a l s t o f or ce th e ir white da ugh ters t o marr y blacks , t o 
which th e Or ego ni a n re pl ie d th a t if peo~ l e vot. 8 d f or th e 
Democ r a t i c t icke t on tli e t bas i s th e y ha d l'.Ja c.i t e d th eir vo t es, 
for th e govern me n t 11 ne ver cont emplate d a nd can n e ve r es t a bli s h 
'ne gr o e qu a lity! 11134 
Th e l e gis l a tu re on conv e nin g mo ve d t o e s e r i es of a ctions 
wh i ~h at t em pt ed t o fulfi l l th a 186 6 pr o phec y of Se nato r Hu s ton. 
A r eso luti on wa s in tr oduc e d t o r esci nd Or e gon's r a tifi ca t io n 
of th e Four t ee nth Ame nd me nt, which had bee n pr ocla i me d in 
effe c t by Secre t a ry Sewa rd only si x ~eek~ be for e . Th e re s olut i on 
ar gue d that t he natio nal r a t i fi cation ha d bee n a chiev e d by 
fr a ud, s ev e n Sout he rn s ta te go ver nme nts hav in g bee n ille ga lly 
cons ti tu t ed und er a mi li t a ry desp o tism , a nd th a t Orego n's 
r a t i f i c s ti o r~ ha cl 3 1 s o be An f :- au du l e n t , be ca u s e o f th e v o t e s 
of th e t uo ill e ga lly seated r eprese n ta tiv es of Gr ant c ounty. 
3t( h Jo .annsen , 
106 8 , p. 2; Oc tober 
11 0reg o n Legislc:i t u ::-e ," p . 3; Oreg oni a n; 
l t1 , 1868 , p . 2 ; Septe ;-:,ber- 3 0 , ].868 , p . 
June 5, 
2 . 
Th e S Ern a te c ommittoe ha ving ch a rg e of th e r es o lution r opo rted 
it f a vo r c1 bly, saying th a t "th e in s tr ument i t se lf, c o u pled 
w:i.th -U)8 p rear,; bl ,~ , i s a n un ans u1e rable a rgument in its fa v or ." 
Th a S e n2te p2sseci th e r esc luti o n by th e same vot e , thirteen 
to nin e , by which it h ud r a tifie d th e Amend me nt two y ears 
pr e vi ously , and th e Ho use adop t o d it by a simil a r pa rti san 
35 
v ote . 
The Q_~ego ni an follow e d th e progress of what it called 
th e " Sece ss io n Ordin an c o 11 cl osely . At its introdu cti on , th a t 
n awspape r ple a ded for its e limi n ation ''b e fore th e Con s titu tio n 
be c omes a scant and scat tered r a g , and th e nati on i s turned 
adrift with ro ch a r t to guid e • I f1 1 T, . Its us e of th e ar gumen t 
ma de aga in s t th o or igin a l Ame ndme nt ratific a tion was do n e 
tongu e- in - ch eek , as we r e most of it s c orame nts on t he me as ure; 
sinc e th 8 r eso luti on' ::, r,assaQ8 was certa in, th e _9..!:_~ go nian 
d ecided t o tr ea t the w~ o l e mat t or whim s ic a lly. Even when 
pun c turin ~, th e r epE'la t e d story of th e "Gr a nt coun t y fr aud , 11 
by pointin g rn1t th at t he r ati ficat i o n ha d been r e confi rme d 
after tho t 1;1 0 Democ r ats h a d t a ken th o ir se ats , it. ass er ted 
th a t th 2 t e llers of t h e t a le o bvi ousl y did not e xpe ct t o bo 
belirive d. In a serie G of editoria l s , th e Ore go ni a n u rged the 
De r.1 o c r a ts t a c a I'l.' y th e i r 2 r g : m en t t o i t s lo ~l i ca 1 c o n c 1 us i on o f 
s ece ss ion: 11 {\l'fii th e-; Stato s t onc e , and e1tua y with th e timi d 
G cu n .s 9 ls o f th e c o 'ii n r d l y ! 11 I t s c o r r e s po n de n t s n i d th a t th e 
Der,1o cr a ts 1 argunwnt f er· "n u llj ficationt: boil e d d o wn t o one 
35 Joh a nn 3c~1 , " O:;:·ego n L2g i s.la ture ," p . J D; S 2n ate Jou r 112 l 
( 1 86El ), µ p . 3 2 - 37, 66- 6?, 130 --3 1. ------- - --·--- · 
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phra s e: 3 6 ;•oo you wan t your daug hter t o r;i arr y a ni gger?" 
Not conten t with r escindift9 Ore gon ' s ratifi cation of 
th e Fourteenth Amendm e nt, th e Dem ocrati c l eg i slatur·e al so 
re so lv e d to c e ns u re a nd de ma nd th e r es ign a tio n of both o f 
Or egon ' s r ep r ese ntat iv es in th e Unit e d Stat es Senate , George 
Willi ams a nd Henry Corbe t t, for t heir su ppor t of ( a nd in 
Willia ms ' case a uth or s hip of) ths Reconstructi on Acts a nd 
37 the im ~ea ch mc nt of Andr e w J ohn son . Th e Oreg onian _obs er v e d 
thdt 1f Willi ams and Corbe tt ha d be en Se na t o r s in 1 8 62 and 
th e 1 86 A l egis l a t ure had be en sitting th e n, the t wo would 
have been c ens ured for "ur gi n g the 'u n c ons titut iona l' doctrine 
38 of co erc in g r ebels ." Th e Se nators, of c ou r se , did not :-esign·. 
Democrats were still not sat i sf i ed wi th t hs acti on .of 
the 18 68 l r::;1 i s i a t 1jr e . Fou r y ea rs 12.tar, 5-n the 1 8 72 S8ssion , 
an othe r r eso lu t i on was rece iv ed and passe d reciting the history 
o f th e f" o u r t o e fl th Am en d rn en t i n b o th 18 6 6 a n d 18 6 8 , a n d r e n f -· 
f . · th · · • 1 t · f 1o cn 3 9 1rm1n g e rescinding re s o u ion o u u D . 
Be t ween th e 18 68 a nd 187 0 l egisla t ures, th e Fif t e e n th 
Amendment was pro pos ed, rati fi ed , and proc l ai med in fo r c e 
wi t hout Oregon ha ving ha d a chance to pass on it. No s pecial 
s os.sio 11 'llas calle d for this Ame ndme n t as ha d been do ne for the 
36 0 . reqon ia n, 
Cc:, r ·te '"" b"I' 2 9 p ---;:; . .::J~,J ,i:1 ,;; : • L., 
7, p . 2; Octci bsr 8 , 
S eptember; 10; 18 68 , p . 2 ; Se ;:, tember 2 8 , p . 2; 
S e p t e rf! be r 3 0 , p • 2 ; 0 c t o be r l , p • 2 ; 0 ct o be r 
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Thirteenth, for Gov er nor Woods, a Republican, knew we ll that 
th e Democratic l eg i sla tur e would r e fus e to do so. A Dem ocrat i c 
slate of state-wide officers , headed by LaF a yet t e Gr over as 
governor, was elected on June 4, 1866, and Grover, in his 
inaugural address, to ok note of th e new Amendment. He quoted 
Washington's Farewell Address ca ll ing on the people to re s ist 
indirect attacks on the principles of the Constitution, he 
claimed that the Fifteenth Amendment was just such an attack, 
and he procla imed his be lief that the Amendment and its prede-
ces s or "h a ve n e ver bee n leg a lly sanction e d" and would be 
· 40 
acce p t ed by Oregon only under duress. Th e Oregonian su mmed 
up Grov er ' s speech thu s : 11 f1J igg ers and Chinam en, in Oregon, 
are no w to ca t ch a for stas te of that pl a ce to which the ortho-
dox co nsig n th r-J wicked.u 41 
55 
Des pite the fact that the Fifteenth Am e ndment was alre a dy 
in for cei the legi s latur e r e ceiv e d a resolution which stated 
that the Amendment was a dir ec t violation of Oregon's right, 
giv en at her admission to th e Union, to regulate conditions of 
suffr age ; th2t it was illegally adop t e d and illegally enforce d; 
and th a t Or ego n would not accept it. Th e Senate passed the 
resolution sixteen to nine and the House follow e d suit tw enty-
four to fourt ee n. Th □ two bodies also ga ve sizeabl e majoriti es 
to another resolution, expressing the political sense of the 
legisla ture th a t the fed eral con s titution had been gri evous ly 
400 . reg o rn an, Se ptember 15, 18 70, p. 2. 
41c . t 1 l lr e go n J_an, Sep Amb e r . 6, .· 870, · p. l. For Grov er's 
attitu de tou; a rd the Chine s e , see above, p. 40. 
tr ansgr es s e d in the precedi ng nin o ye ar s, and th a t the Fo~ir- -
te enth a nd Fifte enth Am e ndme nts " c:: re no part of th a t in stru -
ment, and con sequentl y ar e not entitl e d to o bser vance." The 
l egis l a ture ma intain e d its de t ermination to defe nd both the 
national Con s titution and th e constitution of Or egon "agai ns t 
any aggression, either for e ign or dome s tic," and it asserted 
that Oregon' s exclusion of Negroes a nd Chin ese fro m th e ba llot 
box, adopted with the origi na l state constituti on, would stand 
unt i l Oregon herse lf chose to alter or abolish it. 42 
This after-the-f a ct reje ctio n of the Fifte e nth Ame ndm ent 
by both governor and l8gislature was probably caused by a 
decision of th e Oregon Supreme Court, made just as the sessio n 
conven e d, upholding th e va lidity of th e Amendme nt. A conteste d 
election f or county office in Wasco county reach e d the hi gh 
court after th e county ju dge ha d revers e d the origin a lly 
pu blished election r es ults. Among th e contes t e d votes 8er e 
those of two Negroes , C. H. Yc1tes and W. S. Ford; their votes 
were objected to by the ap pe ll ants on grounds that th e Oregon 
constitution limite d the suffr age to whites. The Su pr eme Co urt , 
admitt ing th e dang e r of judici a l inquiry into a political 
process , fo und after c a reful ex am ination that the Fifteenth 
Amendm en t had bee n le g.:::lly pr opos ed, r a tified, and procla imed, 
although "in div idual s ma y be constrai ne d t o believe it an 
un lL'ise rnc'-~su r e of governm ent policy," and that the vote s o f 
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42House Jourf1al (1870), p p . 51 2t 545; Sr2. nate J our n a l ( 18 70 ), 
p p . 654-5~:ij 696-7 □ L--□ 1·c9on fin a lly r at i f i ed-theT'°ift eenFFi 
Amen dme nt by un a nimou s vote i n its· centennial l eg is lature i n 1959 . 
the t wo me n mu s t 43 be co unt e d. 
Th e funda menta l anti -Ne gro bi as of Oregon's whit e 
po pul a tio n l a y fairly qui e t dur ing the Civil War . Th e i ss ue 
upon which almost all united was th e prese rv atio n of the 
Union, and f ew wan t e d to raise th e divisive i ss ue of Negro 
status. Th ere was no emphas i s on emancipation as a war issue; 
Re publicans continued to den y th e cha rge th at they were a pa r t y 
of abolitionists. Exempl ifyin g the racial pr e judice of wh ite 
settl ers , on e Or eg onian wrote , 11 1 arn for th e uni on but aga inst 
fr ee n egroes on this continent. But save the uni on if we ha ve 
t o cut the da mn e d r,: e groes head off and g iv e hi s body to the 
dogs 44 for I ha ve no lov e fo r th em ." 
Th s desire of the Or ~gon i an to put a quietus on th 1J 
qu estion i s not e d ab □ ve. 45 At the t ime of th e 1862 l egis l a -
tive session ar1o th e r Portlan d pa per pointed out th 2t "we ha v e 
a f e w f ree ne gr o es an d Chin e se in thi s State. They are gea-
eraJ.ly indus trious , useful, a n d peace a ble." The intro duction 
of an t i-Ne gr o and anti-Chin es e l egislat ion wa s seen as only a 
Democr a tic pley f or th e I r i s h vote . Th e writer's f eel in g was 
t ha t Dr ogon ' s gr ea t n ee d ma s for l abor , and tha t it would be 
---------------
43 [ -3 Oreg on Re por t s 568 _September 1 87 □J. Ther e were t wo 
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offices at stak e in th e cas~ , and t he Court ~ltimately f ou nd on e 
plaintiff and on e de f e nd ant to ha ve be e n electe d, thus de mon-
strating th a t i t did in dee d ha ve the wis dom o f Solomo n. 
44 Johann s en, Fr ontier Politi cs and th e Se c tional Co nf li c t : --·-·- -- ----,-, ---- -
Th8 Pa ci f ic Nor t hwes t on th e Ev e of th ~ ~ivil ~ar ( Seattl e : 
IJ n iv c. n, i t y o f \.'..' 2 3 h in J t o ,1 ;-.: r e s s : 19 S 5 ) , p p • 2 J 3 ·- 0 4 • Ha t a k e s t he 
quot a ti on fro m a l e t t e r fr om J . S. Mil l e r to He nry Cu ~min s , 
S 8 p t Erni be r 3 0 , 1 B 6 2 • 
45C' __, 1:rn 2 bo v e J p . 3 9 . 
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t~6 
f o o J. is h to r es tr i. ct the s u pp 1 y o f' i t in any 1:; a y • ,'-\ l though 
there were occasional sim i lar references to th e econo ~ ic factor, 
□ one wore made in l egis l a tive de ba t es on the various l aws . 
The Oregonian in January, 1863, took the occasio n of a 
Negro wedding in Salem attended by whit 3s to laud the pater-
nalistic affection 11 co mmon among the South e rn people" toward 
Negroes, and to belittle fears of Neg ro equality . On a n oth e r 
occa sion it took its t ext from a Oemocr~ti c n ewspapB r r eport 
th at a woman, widow of a man who was "kill ed fighting to make 
niggers hi s eq u al , 11 h ad died of star vati on; th e editor's ambig-
uous co mment wa s th at 11 a 'ni gger ' i s al rea dy the equal of any 
Co pperhead editor who could bo so l ow as to write -that sentence:
47 
The Statesman, which h ad su ppor t e d th e Union party 
throughout the war and Andr e w J o hn son after it, was also 
a mbiguous. In co mmenting, just b ef □ I·8 th e cess a tion of arme d 
conflict, on th e approaching ta s k of "r eorganization , 11 it 
limited itself to obs ervin g that 11 th e work of reorganizatio n 
will probably be bri ef and will h a v e but one obstac l e--the 
status of the Negro. Th e work of pa cification will r e quire 
h . . ' f 1 t 114 8 mu c tir.ie an □ care · u ~ man ageme n , . 
After the WAr ha d end e d, as the Thirtee nth Am e ndme nt 
c ame up fo r ratifica t ion 1 argument amon g white Oregonians over 
th e civil a nd polit ical status of Neg roes return ed to the 
tr6Cl. . 1 pr, 111 g fro m Orego;i Histo1·i.c: a l Society Sc~a pboo k 112, 
47
ore go ni a n ? Dec e rnbor l, 1 B6 tr> p . 2; Scrapboc k 11 2 , p, 2 9 , 
Oreg o n His tor-Tcal Socic:-1ty Scro p book Ca.l l er.tion . 
4 8 W a 1 t e r C . IJJ o o r] t1rn r d _, " The · R is 8 2 n d E a r l y Hi s tor y of 
P o .l i t 5- ca l Pa r ti 8 s in O r s g on , 11 _O HD. , X I I 1 ( 1912 ) , 4 i , 
v e hemenc e an d par tisan s hi p which ha d ch ara cteriz e d it in 
185 7. Th e debat e ag a in wa s on th e na tio nal a nd abs tr act 
i s sue ; th e Thirtee nth Am e nd me nt wa s presen t e d to Orego n in 
December, 1865, a nd t he l a s t attempt to l egisl a te th e e:rnforc e-
ment of the Sta te const itution's e xc lusion cl ause car:ie less 
than a year l a t er . As late a s 18 68 , a Salem nowspap er could 
giv e extensiv e c overage to a loca l Negr o c e lebrat ion of the 
fifth anniversary of th e Emancipati on Proclamation, obser ving 
th a t 11 I t i s to be reg re t t e d th a t . tho s e wh o s cor n [Negroes J 
were not th e re to se e how th ey honor f reedom .. . ,Th e affai r was 
in ev er y wa y cr e dita bl e to tho se concerned , 1149 No such fri end ly 
ton e appeared i.n th e po licy/debate , ho we ve r. 
In th e mid dle of the l egi~ l a tiv e discuss ion of th e 
Thir t ee nth Ame ndment, the Or eg onia n juxtapos ed, wi tho u t c ommen t, 
two stat er:i ,mts : on e, from th e _S_t_·a_t_e_-_s_m_~ , said .th a t Negroes ha d 
n e i th Br a p l a ce no r a future in th e Unit e d Sta tes gov er nme nt; 
ths o ther , t aken fro m a spee ch by Pres i de nt John son t o Negro 
troop s , t o ld th e man th at this c ou ntry was a s much th e i rs as 
anyon e ' s , and th a t they should ex pe ct t o t a ke a n act i ve part 
. ·t .. , l"f 5 □ 1n l ·s ClVli le . Th e Demo crats went on to c on t es t th e 
state election he ld six months l a t e r on t hs basi s of the l e gality 
of s acession and a f er ven t de nounc eme nt of the s ocial and 
pol i tical 0qu a li.ty of Negro es and oth e r n on whites which, by 
its li ghts, th e RepubJ.icans were f orcing u pon whit e ci t i ze ns. 
The 01·~onian in r ep ] y sa:i d on l y that II th e imp a rtial ndmi r. is-
L~9 . 
.Sa l 8 m D a l:11 fl~ cord , J an ua ry 3 , 18 5 8 , p • 2 • 
50 . 
_gre_von~'.2_ , Dr,cember 13, l8 6~j , p . 2. 
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tration of justice is one thing, a n d 'social equ a lity' another; 
· thst the one may be secured by l aw , a nd th a t th e other can 
n e ver e ;< i s t. 11 A y e ar la te r it was sayin g that th e id ea of 
11 mongre li za t ion 11 of the races so often r aised as a specter 
by th e Democrats wa s both 11 di s~~ usti n~/1 an d 11 insulting. 1151 
Curiousl y, s in ce almost all gro u ps and organs opposed 
it, th 0 point most consistently argu ed was Negro suffr a ge. 
Re publica ns and Demo c rats took pai ns to accuse e a ch other of 
supporting the idea . Th e O re go n ~-?~ f i r s t den o u n c e d th e co n c e p t 
in march of 18 6S , and accused the Democrats of the Border states 
of th rusti ng it on the nat ion. Anoth e r Portlan d n ewspape r, 
arguin g that suffr a ge was not a right but a privilege granted 
by th e ge n e ral (:ommunity for th e good of all~ sc1id i:.h 2 t. the 
issu e would be dedcJ e d on th e basis of what would be the be s t 
policy for th e whole nation , which was tantamount to o pp osin g 
Neg:ro votes . Th e ~,_tat~~.!!:~ , in Octobe:r, 1865, un equ iv oca lly 
o pposed Negro suffr a ge , saying that 11 ~]0 ~1overning 1.c1ce has ever 
yet, i n th e history of th e world, tolerat ed citi zrrnship t o 
anoth e r r ac e in l c1 rge num bers , in any na tion . 11 It praised the 
wisdom of til e Haitic?ns in de nying pol i t ical rights to whi t es 
in thc1t co untry, a nd raised th e pr ospe ct of a three-cornered 
rac e l!J o r if non 1.:.1 hi tes w5re giv e n the franchise . It also 
accu s ed th e Orec io niu n of evad5.ng the issue. 52 
Alth oug h bo th hod opposecJ tho 'I ~ pro posal, l1 hen Andrew 
51
~jorr.:Ls, " Politica l Pnrtie .s in 
f:!a y 17, lSGG, fL l; Se p t e ir.h e :r:- 12, 
0 reg on 1 11 p. 3 0 ; .Q!'~~-
18 67, p. 2 . 
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.Qs_e q on_ Sta t GS Ci ! a n, --·-·- ---· Oclobor 2' 18G5 , r . 
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~ ' Oc to ber 
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J t, ' 18 65 , p . 3. 
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Johnson bro a ched th e ide a of gr a rlual enf ra nchi ~, em e rit.. of t.Je grc:ios , 
with educational and pro per ty qu a lification s , th e CrE: ~i oni a n nnd 
the State sm2n f uvored his plan. Th e y did not join hc:n ds , how-
ev er ; th e Oregonian called the State sma n u n truckling s l a ve 11 
fo r ha ving rev ersed itse lf, and th o Sta tesma n con t inu e d to ha ve 
few kind words for its rival. 53 The agr eeme nt was brief; in 
April, 1866, the two par ty conv entions in th £:1 stat e dret'J the 
lin e again. Th e Dem ocrats flatly rejecte d ext e nsion of the 
fran c his e , s t a ting that 11 this Gover nm ent urns made on a white 
ba s is. 11 Th e Union party 's platform urg ed 11 a full r e cog nition 
of a ll civil an d politica l pr ivile ges t □ th e inh abita n ts of the 
states lately in revolt, 11 which could be co1, str ur:l d as either a 
ple a fo~ civil rights for Negroo~ or a requ es t for full p~r dons 
for Souther n whites , 54 
By th e tim e th e Fourtee nth Am ~ndment ha d roach ed th e 
Or e oon legi s latu re , all pr ete nse of r easo n had bee n dro pped 
fro ~ th e s uffr age de bate . As h a s bee n noted, the su pporters 
of th e Amendment in th e l eg islature tried to avoid the i ss ue , 
Th e Statesrn,rn rnnt it hea d on: 11 llJe obj e ct, 11 it cried, "to 
givin g th e ne gro a pa t en t of nobility written and signed with 
th e bes t blood of th e Ca ucas i a n race ." In an editorial entitled 
' 1 Neqro Suffrage 11 it pl aced the blame for all th e poJ. it i cc:i.l 
probl ems of th e c ountry for th e prec e di ng half -c entury squ2.rely 
on th e bro w of its bJ.ack inh abita n ts . Th e accusatio~s grew so 
s hr i 11 t h 2. t i t be cam e o b v i o u s th a t m o s t (J r e g o rd. an s , D cm o c r a ts , 
53 . 
_Q __ J~_e go n i 2 n , De c em be r G , 12 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 18 G 5 , p . 2 • 
· 54 Norr i s , 11 PCJ1 i tica l hn>t ins in Oregcn , 11 pp . 21, 31. 
or Unioni sts, held th e vi ew th at 11 if ( t he f·,Jeg r o] is enfran -
chi s e d • . 
the wor ds of 
th ey will be c om pelled t o sleep t:1ith him, " in 
55 on e c ont em porary . 
By tho ti me of th e 1872 e l ec tion , racial i ss ue s ha d 
dis a ppeared fr om bot h par ty platf orms . Oregon abandoned 
con c 2rn with both Re c onst ruction and Negroes five ye a rs at 
le as t bef or e th e r es t of th e nati on. 56 A vigorous a nd i n tens e 
state-wid e debate on th e na tion a l i ss ue of t he f u ture s tatus 
of Negroes in th e Republic ha d brought out all of the l a tent 
r a c e pr0j udice that had been exh ibite d in th e 1857 vote on 
the st~t e c ons titutio n , but th e debo t e w~s of rel a tiv el y shor t 
5 7 cl ur2tion c ornparecJ t o th e battle t ha t r a ged in th e eas t . 
De s pite th e a ve r- present prejudic e s of Or ego n ' s white 
citi zens , the raci a l cl a uses of th e s t ate const ituti on s oe,ne d 
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to be in pr act ice r.1ore of a n ernbarass r,1ent th a n a nythin g else . 
Non~hitc s were l e ga lly barred fr o~ v o t i ng until 1870 , o f c our se , 
bu t eve n ~here l eg islativo act as well as con s t ituti ona l p~o-
vision rroh ibited Negro s uffra ge , a doubt ma y be ente r t ai ne d 
as t o wha ther i t was uniformly enf orc e d . Certainly the '.'Je gr o 
exclu s ion clause wa s ne ver put i nt o effect. The Demo c r a ts, 
wh e n th ey ha d both th e polit ica l power and th e unqu estioned 
l egal rl9ht t o do so b8 t ~ee n 1859 a nd 186 2, did not even offer 
-·-·----·- --------
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in O r e ~o n h y 1 8 7 2 , .i. f n o t. be f o r e • r J o U. o 17 2 11 y th e q u es ti on s we r e 
n o t c omp letel y s e t t.1.R d un -::. il tr: f, Cor,i µromise of 18'17 . 
en ab ling l egislation . Again, a ft er 18 68, in spite of thej_r 
rh etor ic about defending Or eg on ' s cons tituti on against Rad ical 
on s laughts, th e y did not atte mp t to follow up their resolutions 
r e j ec tin g th e Fourteen th and Fiftee nth Amendments ~ith pos itive 
law under th e exclusion provision. They upheld its vali dity , 
but only as a tactic in the fight against national ~adicalism . 
Chinese, un der the con s titution, were deni ed the right to work 
as miners in Oregon, 
taxing their l abor . 
but th e legislature was satisfied with 
Nonwhites were at no .time axcluded from 
th e witn ess box, although th a t practi ce was co mmo n encugh 
else~1here . Even the poll tax on nonwhites, passed at a timB 
wh en di s cu ss ion of the 11 Negr o question 11 was bein g k ep t to a 
minimu m, disappeared when th e discussion gained major propor-
Thu s , in th e first decade of statehood , Or ego nian s 
continu ed th e ir ha bit of loudly ex press ing race prejudice 
when it had no practical effect and pr esen tihg quit e an o ther 
a spec t when local legislation was the issue. 
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IV. Th e Se tting fo r Flepea l, 1893 - 1927 
When th e Re const r uction de ba te f a ded aw a y a ft e r 187 0 , 
whit e Oreg oni a ns s t oppe d worryin g abou t Ne gr oes , eith er l oc a lly 
or na tion a lly. In thi s th e y fol l o we d t ho na ti ona l pa t t e rn, 
or rather a ntic ipa t e d it by a f e w yea r s . Th e fourt e enth 
Amen dme nt ha d, of cours e , inv a lida t e d th e sta t e con s titut i on's 
r a ci a l pr ovi s ion s , alth oug h no t es t was ev e r made of its 
ap pli ca bili t y. Infor ma l d i scr i min at i on und oub ted ly conti nue d, 
but Ne g r oes were no t th e subj e ct of public comme nt in Cregan 
again un t il th e a dv ent of Jim Crow l eg i s l at ion in th e Sou t h 
in th e 18 90 1 s . Whe n l oca l i ss u es we r e r a i se d, du r in g the l 89 0' s , 
they ~e r e as lik e ly t o be raise d by Neg r oes as by whit es . 
whi tes in O r-e gon did di s cu ss ffo gr o es a r ound th e turn of th e 
\iJ hen 
c e n t u r y, they were t a l ki ng mor e of t e n th a n no t a bou t na ti ona l 
c onc er ns s uc h as th e e c on om ic or occu pa tion a l s t atus of th e 
r a c a o r abo u t Sou t h e rn is s ues suc h as di se nf ranchi s emen t. 
Or ego n' s Neg r o po pul a ti on i n c rease d f a irly stea d i l y in 
nu mbers after t he Civil War , alt ho ugh it r ema in e d a ver y sma ll 
fr a cti on o f a per c ent o f th e t o t a l po puhi t.io n of t he sta te. 
Fr om 34 6 in 1870 i t r ose t o 1186 in 1890 and 2 144 i n 1 92 □ . 1 
1oa ni e l G. H.i..1 1, 11 H1 0 Negro i n Drego n , A Sur ve y , 11 u npu b-
li s h ed fn . P . • Th esi.s , Univ e r s ity of Oregon , 1932 , p . 30. Census 
r epor t s f o r 19 10 , 192 0 , a nd 1930 s hou at least on e Negro i n e21 ch 
c ounty , a l thoug h i n 1 920 on ly 16 ~f t he 36 co unt i e s had more tha n 
t e n Negro residents . S ee Un i ted Stat es Census Reports, Compos i -
ti on -~12_9. · Ch ?.! racter.istics _o f .!:_h D r1opu1ation_ EX. _?ts_tes , f or 1920 
a nd 1930 . 
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Thre e fourth s of th es e Ne gro es liv e d in Portl a nd, but t hey 
we r e pr esent in ev er y c ounty of the sta te. In Portl and t he 
Neg r o c omm uni t y wa s org a ni ze d a nd a c ti ve; th e fir st Negro 
c hur ch was e s t a bli s he d in 1862, an a bo r tive school integra -
tion moveme nt was sta rt e d fiv e yea rs l a t e r, and by 188 0 a 
society was incor por a t e d which had a s its expr ess pur pose 
2 th e encour a gem ent of Ne gro immigr a tion t o Or e gon. Ra ilroads, 
sawmills , and hot e ls br ought Negro work e rs into th e stat e , a nd 
by the turn of th e c e ntury a s mall bu t activ e prof es si on a l 
cl ass ha d becm es t c bl i s hed in Portl a nd's bl a ck c omm unity. 
Negro es for me d a pa rt o f Por tl and's und e rw orld in the 
latt e r pa rt of th e Nin e t ee nth century, and it wa s fr om this 
str a tu m th a t a Ne g r o was appo r ently n om in 3 t ed for a nd e l e cted 
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to th e city c ounc il a bout 18 90 ; he n e v e r to ok hi s sea t, ho ~ev e r. 3 
Oth e r el emrrnts o f th e co mm unity were rnor e succ es s f u l. In 190 3 
a Negr o- o wne d week l y n ewspape r wa s sta rt e d, which de velo pe d a 
ci r cu lu ti on of 3000 ( rno r e th a n t wi c e t he b.l 2 ck po pulatio n of 
th a ci ty ) a n d contin ue d in ope r a ti on until th e e arl y 1? 3 0 ' s . 
On it s mas t hea d th e pa per c a rri e d two quota tions, Mr . Doo l ey 
was quo t e d cs s a y in ~1 , ,, Don ' t a s k for ri g h ts • Ta ke th arn . An 
don't l et anny wa n gi ve th em t o ye. A right that is ha n ded t a 
ye f'r nawthi n h a s s ome th i n' th e ma t t er with 't. 11 An d fro m 
J am ss Russe l Lo we ll wa s borro we d th e a sse rtion: "Th e y h2 ve 
· 2 Hi 11, " Neg r □ i n Or egon , 11 p. 2 9 ; m S note 1 " i\ e gr o es -
0 r eg on , 11 0 r eg on His tori cal · So :::: i e t y V ~r t i ca l Fi 1 e . 0 n t h 2 
s c hoc l i ss u e , see ab ove , p . ti 5 . 
-'.•Hi 11 , 11 ffogrr; i n Oi: e~~o n, 11 p. 3 8 . Hi 11 states that th e 
ms n, n ar:H" d Ch a r l es GI' (J.EJ n , u;2:1s put u p by 11 bood l e rs " 2,nd later 
bo u CJ ht o f f . 
ri ']h t s t';ho d2re rn o int~in 4 th em. 11 
A c I rn r t er o f t h t: ~1 a ti o m i l As s o c i a ti o n f o r th e A cl v a n c e -
ment of Color ed Pe o pl e wa s fou nde d in Por tl a nd very soon after 
th e or gan iz ation was or ga niz e d na ti ona lly. By th e tim e " Bir t h 
of a Natio n" c a me to Port land in 1915, th e gr ou p was s o we ll 
known th a t a newsµaper story on its 11 vig '.:J rou s protest'' ag a inst 
th e sh owing of th e film cited it only by its initials, without 
firt her exp l a nation. Besides protesting "Birth of a Nation, 11 
the NAA CP al so he ld c e l ebra tion s on th e anniversary of the 
Ema nci pa tion Pr o clamat ion. 5 In 1921, anticipating a wo rld's 
fair project e d for Portland in 1925, a gro u p of Negroes incor-
porated the Race Progre s s Association, which intended to 
f in a n c e a n d bu i l d 2 !1 e x h P:i i t a t th e fa i r • Th e exhibit was to 
show 11 Hw progre s s of the col ored r ace of the world, a nd 
espec i 21 lly th n pr c ,;,p: es f; o f th e colored race in Amer ica ;" 
unf ort un atBly th e fair wa s not hel d. 6 
In g enera l, Negroes in Oregon were inclin ed to c ou nt 
th eir bl essing s ; al l e ast th e y were not livin g in th e South. 
Th e protest against " Birth of a Nation" call ed attention to 
11 the pec1 c E, 2nd harmony th a t has exist ed between th e t t:Jo r a ces • 11 
A c o lu rnn i st for th e Negro paper, th e Advoc a t e 1 made up n 
balance sheet , c or:ip aring Or e gon's integrated schools, churches, 
and public tr a nsport a tion with th e s eg r egati on found in similar 
~ 
·
4 Th oma s C. Hog g , " Negroes a nd Th e ir I nstitutions in 
0 r e g D n , 11 P ti.x_ l o n_, XX X ( F ,i l J. 1 9 6 9 ) , p • 2 8 0 ; Po r t l a n cJ A ci_v_~c_a t e · 
m Els th o 2 d Tu n i v e r s i t y of O ,. e g o n ifa w s pa p e r m i c r o f i l m S e ct .LJ n ) • 
5
_g_ye g o n i 2 n, July ti, · 1915, p. 3; Janu a ry 2 1 19 15 , p. 4. 
6l_bi._£. , D~, c ern bcn· 3, 1921, p . 4. 
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in s titutions in the South. Th e c o l~mnist we nt on, ho weve r, 
to point out th e se r iou s di s cr i min a ti on th a t exist e d in 
employm e nt in Oregon. How strong thi s discrimin 21tion u, as 
may be indica ted by the Advoc a t e 'S cel eb r 2 tion of a white, 
Jeffers on filyers, as "th e only f e de ral office hold e r (he wa s 
a member of the United Stat e s Shipping Board in 1926) from 
Oregon, who has shown any consideration for Color e d peo pl e ." 
His consi deration consisted in hiring two Negroes a s ch a uffer 
7 and messeng e r. 
A study of Oregon's Ne gro c ommunity would be int e r esting 
and fruitful in its e lf, and although som e work h as be en done 
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in this ar e a th e re is ampla room for further r esearch. Howev er , 
s0ch a study is outsid e th e scope of this p~ pe r. We are 
pri marily concerned with white attitudes and acti ons tow a rd 
Negro es , and only as much inform a tion about the Negro c omm unity 
its e lf a s will help t o explain thos e attitud es and actions is 
relevant he rB, It i s enough to say th a t Negro es in Or e gon, 
although fe w in numb e rs, had strong community instituti ons 
and wore 8 ctive in th e ir own be ha lf. Although their situation 
was in many resp e ct s ba tter th a n in other parts of the c ountry, 
they did not let this r e lative wellbeing blind th em to th e 
very re al ha rdships th e y faced in Or e gon. 
The st a tus of Negroes as a subject for a cti on came 
befor e hath state and local gov e rnm ent a l bodi es in the decade 
aft e r World Wa r I. The qu ust ions that aros e were over stric t ly 
loc a l matt e rs: a public acc om mod a t i on s lawi th e right of 
7 
Advoc a t e , J a nu a ry 2 2 , 19 27 , p . J.; July 24, 1 9 2 6 , p. 4. 
Negroes to build, the propriety □ f in tegra t e d da nc e ha ll s . 
Th ese qu estio ns were, of cours e , di s cu ssed by whit es in the 
con tE•x t of nat ion a l attitudes on r ace , but th o discu ::-.siG r1 1Uas 
in gen e ral kep t s epa rat e fro m arguments on na tion al i ss u es . 
Th e Afr o-A me ric an L8ague of Portland went to t he 1919 
legislat iv e session at Sa lem armed with a bill design e d to 
11 ext e nd eq u2J. privileges in hotels, theaters, and oth er public 
places to cJ ll persons r egar dl ess of race." It was a sse r te d by 
an op po nent of the bill that th e y ha d sorne difficulty ir: 
fin di ng a l egis l a tor willing to sponsor it, but fin s lly t he 
bill was pr ese nt e d by a r e pr esen t a tive fr om Multn omah count y. 
Oth er members of th e de l egat i on fro m Portl e nd tri ed a num ba r 
of stratag eni s to prevent c ons ider-ati un of th s bill, i nclud in g 
st ea l.in g all sv a iJ. 2: ble c op i es of it, but it passed through 
commit tee heo ~i.ngs and survived a move for its indefinite 
t ' 8 pos · .pan em 817 t . 
Durin g the deba t e on fin al passage , several re pr es20t-
atives pr aised the part Negroes had playe d in t he war , both es 
soldiers and 011 th e home front . On e member felt con strained 
to say that the bill did not pr opose s ocia l equ a lity, t he o l d 
s pecter , but mere ly the equ a l right to s pu nd one's own ~o ney. 
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A woman ~ember opposed th e bi l l in part because one of its 
supporters had f~ voreJ r epea l of the l aw bannin g mixed marriag es 
at a pre vi aus sossici n of th e l eg i s l at ure . Th e ch8 i rma n of the 
ff! u l t n om a h c o u n t y d c l e g a t i o n , w h en U w f i. n a l c a 11 f or v o t. in g 
c ame , was f ound t o ha\/8 l ocked him se lf in a c orrim i tte8 room t o 
-------- ---
8 Portl a nd Oreg_on J ourn 2. l, Febru ary 18 , 1 919 , p . 3 . 
a voi d vo ting on th e meas ur e , a nd he r e fu se d t o c ome out until 
th e serge ant-at-arms th rea tene d t o br eak down th e do or and 
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tried to cli mb over t he t ra nsom . Th e l eg isl ato r th e n exp l a in ed 
that he wa s not tryin g to a vo i d voting, but th a t th e su bject 
wa s a ma tt er fo r Con gre~s a nd no t a st a l e legi s l atu re , a nd 
th a t i.n any c cJ s e t h8 bill ha d bee n im prope rly dr awn. The 
mea sur e wa s def ea t ed i.n th e House by a vot e of thirty-on e to 
9 tw e nty-- four. 
lhis ep i so de i s in t erestin g for s e vera l r easo ns . Fi r s t, 
th e bill was dr af t ed and presented by a Negro grou p . Th e Af ro-
Am e rican League was only on e of a num be r of Negro o r ga ni za tion s 
in Portland which d8munstra t e d on t h i s a nd oth er occasions 
t ha t Negro es Ge ro r ead y to tak e pction in th oir own beha lf. 
Se c ond, th e actions of th e r e presentat iv e fr om Multnoma h c ounty 
indi ca te t ha t Ne gro es a n d t he ir alli es i n Portland were a 
v otin g blue th ~t could no t sa f e l y be ignorod by politici ans. 
Thi rd , t we ,1ty ·fou r memb ers of a sixty-moi7Jbe r body f ound e noug h 
justi ce in th e meas ure to vo te f or it, and on ly nin a of t~ em 
10 were fr om ~ u l tn □ m 6 h c oun ty; th e desire for Negro vote s c ould 
ha v t:: had l i tt l e effe c t on th e oth er fift ee n. 
In th g au ~ma r of 1921, a gr oup o f Negro cit ize ns app lied 
f or a per mit t o bui ld 2 gymn asiu~ on pr o~ s rty o~n ed by them in 
North Portla nd . A prote s t 39 a i m; i· i s su c1 nc e cf th e permit l!Jas 
fil. i=J d by whit e nc iQh b:n's , u; l1 1j i n the ir ccniph,int obj ec t ed to 
q 
-· Po r ·d an d _g r .8.JJ_C:~2 Jo u r n .. ~ .~: ; F 8 b r u a r y 1 G , 19 1 9 , p • 3 ; 
r· e b r u c r y 2 l , l 9 l 9 1 p • l.1 ; CJ c e .Q. o r-1 i a :-1 1 F e b r u D r y 2 1 , 1 9 1 9 , p • 3 • 
1 0 _!_ .Q_j_~ • , iJ • 3 . 
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th e issu a nc e of any buildin g perm its t o Nogro es . Th e city 
c ouncil r eq u □ st e d an o pinion fro m its l ega l a dvis o r on its 
powers in the ma tter, and hi s re ply was that th e Thi rteenth 
and Fourt ee nth Ame ndments preclud e d any ordin a nc e prohibitin g 
building pe r mi ts to Negro es . The Ore gon i a n n o t e d that previ ous 
prot es ts by whites in similar situations ha d bee n dea lt with 
outsid e th e council, al.tho ugh it did not say ho w. 11 The council 
had nev e r asked for l e ga l advice be fore; it ma y be a ss um e d t h2t 
it was not prepared to pass a Jim Crow ordin a nce even if such 
were found to be within its powe rs in 1921. The earlier 
adjustme nts may we ll h a ve involv e d loc a ting n ew buildin g sites 
for Negro e~ to which th ere was no white obj ect ion; Ne groes 
wer e c e rta inly not co mmo nly de nied perm its, as th e nu mber of 
h h d th N d b ·1d· . P tJ d t t·r · - 12 c urc es an o .e r egro-owne u1 1ngs 1n or an e s ·1 1 ec . 
Social integra tion was a touchi e r matte r th a n buildin g 
constructi on, In a police raid on a Portl a nd cabare t in 192 2 , 
Negro me n were found dancing with whit e women, a nd th e ma yor 
and city council were completely outr a ged. Tho propriet~r of 
the c Hb2ret lost not only his entertainm ent licens e but a lso 
lice~ses 0 fo r a ro om in g hou s e and a restaur a nt. When hi s la wy2r 
protested th a t th e re was no la w prohibiting mix e d dancing, th ~ 
rn2yo£ r ep lied, "Th ere is on e la w th 2 t prohibi t s it, .. and 
that is the lau; o f dec e ncy." He went on to 8Xp l a in that ther e 
wa s n o rac e prejudice inv o lv ed in his attitud e , bu t that ~hen 
white "girls " we re allowed to g e t drunk a nd c onsor t with Nngrc 
110 . reg on1 a n, P,ugu s t 30, p . 7. 
12 ~Ii 11, 11 Negro in O :;:- e go n > 11 p. 4 3 . 
men, it was "humiliatin g to th e t:J h i te r s ce a nd an insult to 
13 th e decent n e gro pe o ple a s we l.l. 11 
To avoid fu t ur e misund ers t a nd ing s , th e city attorney 
was instructe d to draw u p an o r dinanc e prohibiting th e mingli ng 
of whites and blacks in re s taurants and dance h ~lls . Negroes 
in Portland immediately ma de a vigorous protest against the 
proposed ordinance, ca llin g it 11 a direct insult to the colored 
people of this city," and char ging th a t it would be only the 
fir st step in a ca ra pa ign to s egreg a te pu blic a cc ommodations, 
public tr a nsport , and sc ho ols in Portland . Th e city att o rney 
r eport e d that no ne t:J l egi s l a tion ~a s n e eded to end int s gration 
~s desired; proba bly hi s hesitation was in som e measure due to 
the outcry ag a inst the pro pos~ l a n d to doubt s a bo ut its c onsti -
tuti onali t y. lhe council unani mously u pheld the mayor , saying 
th at " such mixi n g should not be t o l e rated in any decent com-
munity, 11 hut th at incr ea s ed police vigilance could hcndle the 
14 proble m. 
Som e efforts were made t o re peal th e stat e ' s l aw against 
in terracia l ma rria ge s , but non e we re suc cess ful during this 
pm: io d. Th e pa sto r o f Portlan d ' s A. m.E. Zion church prevailed 
u pon a state sen a t.:::n:· t o introd uce a r ep eal m2a sL1re in th e 1893 
legislature, a nd r em ain e d in Salem throu gh th e s es sion to lobby 
130 . r e goni a n, ma rch 11, 1 922 , p, 8. 
14 □ r eg oni a~, iiJa:;: ch 1 3 , J.9 2 2 , p . 5 ; fflar ch 22, p. 1 5 . 
Curiou s ly, Ma yor Gake r uas con s i de r ed by some ~egroes t o be a 
gr ea t fri e r.:1 of th e bl a ck c om:nu:-i i ty . His wife i s s 3 id to ha ve 
foun d jobs f o r many ~egrc22 , a nJ anyo n e hir ~d t hr Dug h he r could 
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o >: p e c t i:: o be we .1 J. t 2 i-~ c:J ,..: c ': c' e c f' • ( I n t e r v i a iu u1 i th f,1 r s • S • F a r r e i .l , 
Negro r e.s i d ::!nt o f co ,:sl 2: n ci s i n c2 19JS , 8ec em b<:J r 2 0 , 1969.) 
for its rassage . Th e bill was def eated in the Se na t e after 
con s id e ra bl e deba t e , but it did muster nine favorabl e votes 
out of t wBnty-nin e . 15 An o th e r att emp t was ma de in 1917, by a 
represent a tive fr om Multnomah co unty; it too f ailed . 16 
Th e i ssue of school segregation, se ttled in th e state 
befor e 1880, reappeared in the 1920 1 s in two s a wmill to wns 
with Negro work forc es . In th e town of Ver noni a , Negro ch i l-
d r r=m we r e k e p t fr om th e p u b 1 i c s ch o o 1 s f o r a y e a r , bu t we re 
fin ally admitted. The whit es of Maxvill e offered t he use of 
tha scho o l after 4 p.m. ea ch day for th e education of nine 
Negro child ren , but th o black people pr eferred to provide 
th eir own tl!;o -- room shar.k and a voluntEHn t ea cher. 17 Negro 
children wer e also excl11d e d from Ca t ho lic schools in th e 
Portl a nd area, l eadi ng the editors of the Advocate to have 
second th ough ts about th e ir su pport df Catholics in the e a r li er 
controver s y ov e r th e c los ing of Or e gon's paro chi al sch ools. 18 
In some cases , smaller tawn s in Oregon simp ly cha sed 
Negr o r es id ents completely out of to wn . The whit e c it i zens 
of Li bert y i ni 1893 ordered a ll Ne gr oes to l eave t own, prompting 
a (J e;-.wcratic nGw~:;pap~,r in Portl2nd to suggest th a t th e town 
ch 8nge its na me , a~d to ask William McKinley to explain how 
Some ye ars la te r, du ri ng th e Ku Klux Klan 
J. 5 ,- r C'.' J - •. ,., C• r, . ( ; , ) · r) 0 r 8 (°J O, I J t, c l 1: C, ,.; f:1 ,~. n 0 S ~ l y : f" G b I' U a I' 'J L , 1893 , p . 3; 
0 r e 9 o n i a n , F c) t.i r u a r y 2 , lEU 3 , p . 2 • 
1 6 , 
Or~CEJnJ.J n , F8br·uary :?1 , 19J. 9 , p . 3. 
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17
~dv o c ~.!:_::_ , October 9, 1 926 , p . 4; c: ctob2r JS . 1926, p. 1. 
activity in Oregon , a Grants Pass newspaper published a fr ont 
pag e editorial in protest aga in s t three Negroes who had beer, 
br ought to town as domestic se rv a nts. "NIG GER WE DON 'T WAN T 
YOU HE RE ," said the editor of th e Spokes man , 11 --P1 ND WE WON 'T 
HP,VE YOU HE RE--;" night-rider s forc e d the thre e to le ave . 19 
In general, white Oregonians did not turn th e ir pr ej u-
dices against Negroes into anti-Negro action, either l ega l or 
otherwise. Although the public accommocations bill of 1919 
was defeated, it did muster a strong fav ora ble vote. The city 
of Portland did not ado pt segregation ordinances, and a lth ough 
two towns evicted their Negro resi dents, oth ers did not. Wh ite 
citizens felt most threatened by social integration; th e anti-
misc ege nation law was upheld twic~, a nd the is s ue cau sing most 
upro ar in Portland was in tegrate d da ncing at a caba r et . 
The Klan wa s active in Oregon between 1921 and 192 4 , 
re ach ing its peak of power in 19 22 . In th a t year a Democrat 
was e l ected governor of Or egon and th e peop le passed an initi-
ativ e measure requiring all childr e n of school age to attend 
public scho o ls, a moas uro aimed primarily at closing all 
Catho lic sch oo ls in the stat e . Both th e governor's election 
and th e pa ssage of th e l aw were du e mainly to Klan agitation. 28 
Th e Klan's app ea l in th e Northwest wa s based mainly on anti-
Oriental an d anti-Catholic sentiment; it ha d littl e success 
19 
Po r t l ft n d E v c:Hllli9_ Ts 1~ 9 ram , J an u a r y 11 , 1 8 9 3 , p • 4 ; 
Hi 11, ti rJ e gr c j_ n Dr 8 go n , 11 pp. 41-Li 2. 
Oregon, see Ge or ge S. 
7 :3 
2°For a dis~ussion of the Kla n in 
Tu:rn buJ.1 , f\ 11 .9 reg..9_I": Cru sacier , ( Par tl ,rn d: Binfords &: fr1 nr t, 1955 ) . 
in fom en t i ng onti - Ne gro f oa lin g , 21 a n d i nde e d d i d no t oft en t ry . 
So me anti- Negro acti ons we rs un der t a k en. I n t ha s prin g 
of J. 9 2 2 , a Neg r o was on e of thr e e~ me n " l yn c he d" in J a c kso n 
Coun t y; alt.h oug h tl-icJ h,rng i ng l.'J as pant or,1irne d , neith e r he no r 
th a o t he r t wo men we re seriou sly ha rm ed , an d d e s ~i te th e ange r 
of t h e d i s t r ict a t to r ns y, t he Kl a n was s o s t ro ng in the c ounty 
th a t th e ch a r ges ~e r e dr o ppe d a ga i ns t his assai l an t s . Anothe r 
Ne gr o , i n Sal em , r e cei ve d a thr ea t e n i n g n ote s i gne d by the KKK, 
but he pu bl ic iz e d i t and s t oo d his gr ou~d , a nd no f u r t he r 
hara s s ment Ui2S un der t ake n . Ar pa re nt ly i n a n att emp t t o s how 
its Chri s tianity, th e Kl a n als o donsted th e l umbar fo r t he 
constr u c tio n of a Ne gr o ch ~rc h i n Po rtl 2nd . 22 Partly be cause 
Neg ro s s we r e a ma tter of l i tt l e c onc e r n t o Orego n wh i te s , and 
pa rt ly beca us e of lh s determ in a d c ha r a cter of Oreg on ' s bl a cks , 
t h e K 12, :, d r o p :: e d i t s an ti - ; l e g r o bi a s , a t 1 a a s t f or p u r po s es o f _ J 
po l itica l a g i ta ti on . 
A ki nd of a bs t r a c t r a ci s m 8as ex pr e s se d by Orego n op in i on-
ma k ers betwe en 1 89 3 a n d 192 7. Th e Or eo on i a n , c1 s th e state t s 
d om in a nt rrn w2pa per , wc1s t he mo st c or;irno n or ga n f or t his e x;:i re s -
s i on , but i t t:J a s n ,Jt c.1lone . I t s edit.o r du r ing th a first ha lf 
of th i s pe rio d , Ha.:.-v e y" Sc o !.t, ura s a genteel bu t unaba s he d rac i s t; 
i n a:1 a ddre s s t o U-1 e Ore gon Hi.s:o :.: i cal Soci e ty i n 1 9 05 , h e stat ed 
h i s be l i e f t hc t 11 t he t u:~1 m2 i n f a c t s tha t f or r, and di r e c t t h8 
211<e•i"-'ch '·1ur· r <-' " " I "' - " 0 " c:, •-1...) r: "" r "- na l 1 -'-i ·· s ..., r-- r• ar 1• r.1·c ~ I 1, 1 - U J' - ~ •J._, , :, u i U t -' ._, ._. LL , .4 _ .4- .... _ _ t:;; U I ' '-,J I 
No :rt h w 8 s t Pol it ~ c s , l l18 9 :.... l :! 5 0 , 11 I?_2_c i .!~} c_ ~ or t h ';.!':' s _!: Q u c r ':;er 1 y , · 
XLI ( Ju l y , 1 95 0 ), 22 7; J]....::-:-29o n __ :::>:i u :-r,2_1_, S3 p t e:-r,be r 22, 1 955 , p . 12 . 
l ll 5 , 1 66 , 1 47 - ~8 ; 
histo r y o f me n a r e ch a r a c t e r i stics of rac e and v a r i a t i ons of 
,..., '< 
phy s ic a l cir c u ms t a nc es . 11 /. u 
Co mme nti n g an a s uit fi led i n Ch ic a go und e r th s Civil 
Right s Act in 1 893 , th e Dr ego ni c:.0_ sa i d th a t d e c e nt, s e lf-
r e s pe cting Negr oe s wo u l d n o t ob tr u de where the ir pr es e n c e was 
n ot d es ir e d, and th at snyon e wh o did f orc 8 hi ms e l f in , " in a 
s pi rit of bra v a d o , or t o pu s h Lh j_s]ri g ht s t o t he e x tre me , 11 
d es e r v e d t o be str c ri g ly r e buk e d. 11 A ma n is n o t j us tified in 
o btruding h imse lf u po n th e att en ti o n of oth ers ••• n o ma tte r 
wh a t • . • th 3 t e x t of th e l a w on t h e s u b j e ct . Good s e n se an d 
a c o nsi d erat i on f or th e pr op ri e ti es a re be t ter th ,::n l aw in 
such ma tt ers . 1124 
S cott be l i e v e d th a t Ne gr oes WBre by n at u re a n ag ricul-
tur a l r a c e wi t hout a p titud e fo r tr a de s , a n d hi s at t itu d e 
per s i s te d in th e oa g e s o f t he Or eg o n_i a n , a lth o ugh g r a du a lly 
modifi e d , f or some y ea r s af te r hi s d ep a rtu re in 191 0 . He 
f o u n d pr o o f f o r h i s th e o r y .i n a r e po r t in 1 9 0 0 th a t o f 1 2 tr 3 
Neg r o e s tr a in e d i n in du s tri s l skills , only t h r ee c ontinu e d 
to work at t he tra des fo r wh i ch th e y h a d bae n tr ain e d . I n d us -
tri a l ed uc s t io n h a v i n g pr ov e d a failu re , h e sa id, "th e futu r e 
o f th e r s c e li es in ag ri c ul tu r a l pu rs ui ts . 1125 Two de c a d e s 
1 a t e r , t h 8 _o_r..~ Cl n j_ 8 n .. S t i l l h e l d t h a t II t h e C O rn m U n i t i 8 S i n UJ h i C h 
7 5 
2 3H . ,a r v e y scot t ' "Th 8 Uni t y of Histo ry , 11 Q!:!_g_ , VI ( Sep t e mbe r 
1 90 5), p . 239 . 
2 4 QE._~.9~~ i a r2. ' Fat r ua r y 4 ) 1893, p . 4 • 
2 5 O ~--· ,_:_o _ •=-' n :I_ ... ~,s ,-~ 
1 
"" ' l l . l " 0 0 6 ,. , d . d t t h . _  ., _  _ 1,, 2, y .; _ 1 • . :J; , p . . . ;. c, 1 - no, occur ,o .:.. m 
t ha t th e r easo n for ~ 2 g r oes 1 not follo Gi n g t h8i r t ra d es mig h t ha ve 
b88 n whit e ho s tilit y to th e id ea r a t he r tha n Negro di s int e i es t. 
the negro is most respected are th ose in which he is known 
as a fcrrner. 11 It did agree with He nry Ford, in 1922 , th a t 
Negroes n eeded indu s tri a l o pportuniti ~s , but thi s was se e n 
as an alternative to " r aci al equality II r at.her t ha n a mea ns of 
achieving it. "Racial equality" was still "a c ondition 
equally unsought by the more th oughtful membe rs of ei t he r 
26 race." In res ponse to Marcus Garv ey's "Africa for th e 
Africans " movement, th e Oregoni a n saw th e solution to the 
plight of United States blacks in more Tuskeg ees rath e r th a n 
more L . I • 27 ioer 1as . 
Th e attitude tow ar d South er n Jim Cro~ legi s la t i on was 
ambivalent. Th e most common reaction to Southern a ctions and 
rhetoric wa s a belief th a t th e SQuth was paranoid on th e sub-
ject. of Negroes. Granting th a t th e South ha d be en dreadfully 
wronged by Re c onstr uction, th e Oregonian f e lt in 1904 th at the 
"social s ys t em " should be allow ed to take care of itse lf in 
tha t region as it wa s in th e North, so th at the nation could 
pass on to more i mporta nt matters. The ass um ption un derl yin g 
t his wish was tha t segregation was not really nec es sary , at 
least as a l ega l structure; th a t th e Negro was so inade quat~ 
that he coul d never pose a serious th reat to white society. 28 
Responding to a charge by Senator Til lman of South Ca r ol ina 
in 19 09 th a t the Taft ad mi ni strat ion was trying to destroy 
white suprem a cy in th e So uth by promot ing compulsor y education 
260 . rego ni a n ~ July 9, 19 22 , p. B ; Nc ve mb e r 5 , 19 2 2, p. 8. 
2
? ~ i d . , g u 1J u s t 2 2 , l 9 2 0 , s e c • :'i , p , 6 • 
28Ib·r1 ~·, N:Jv orn b o r 11, 1904 ., p. Li . 
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for all races , th e Dreq oni a n stated , "It is not be li eved 1 it 
i s not f eared, by t he whit es no w, ev en in th e states wrrnre 
th e re are mo s t n c gro es , that th ere i s a ny dang e r of t he lo s s 
29 of whit e supr emacy ." Ho we ver , th e ri ght of South er n sta t e s 
t o do wha t e v e r they deemed nec essa ry t o pre v ent Neg ro es fr om 
t aking pa rt in th e political pr ocess , and th ei r r ig ht to order 
th e ir social s ys t em as th e y saw fit, was un ques ti oned. 
Th e re we re occ as ions, ho we ver , when e v e n the Or eqo ni an, _ 
not t o me n t i on other n e wspap e rs, ap peare d _r e l at iv e ly fr ee of 
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:raci s m. 11 Pu:ce ra ces are a myth of jin goism , 11 said the [Jregon_ia ri 
in 19 .b . "T he y e xist only in th e ex cited i magi nations of • . • 
an gry pol i t ici ans . " W.E . B. Du Bo i s ' proposal in 191 9 for a 
tr~steeship fo r Africa with bo ard r epresentat ion f or bl ack men 
bo th within a n d wi t hout Africa dr ew f a vorab l e co mme nt . Espe -
ci a l l y fa vored was hi s plan to rres er v e Afri can cultur e ; an 
Af rican c ou ld we ll ha v e ed ucation, cultur e , a nd good mo n : ls 
without th e r eby becomi ng a c op y of an Anglo - Saxon , t he editor 
cl8 i med . An ed i toria l on lync hing a nd th e n or thwar d mi grat ion 
of Negroes made th e po int th c t if Sou the rn t.1 hit es con tinued to 
r ely on "m ob outl awr y" i n de a lin g wi th Negroes , th e y cou ld 
hax dly be s urpri sed if Ne groes ch ose t o l ea ve . A Gran t s Pass 
paper , n o tin g~ Democ r a tic ch arge in 191 6 th a t Re pu blicans were 
moving Neg r oes Nor th in order t o cap ital i ze on t hei r vo t es , said 
th at Negroes a n d othe r labor ers qu it e rightly r e c e i ve~ a ssistan c e 
in mo vin g t o where l abor was neede d; e ven th e Democratic-- control ls d 
D ~p a rtm □ n t o f Labor enga ge d in the ~ractice . " A basket of Or egon ' s 
-------·-----
r; 9 
,_ Ib id , , Janu a ry 7, 1909 , r, . 4 . 
f amo us app l es ma y be of many c olors ," s a id an ed itoria.l in 
th e Ore g on Journal i n 192 4 . 11 But be neath th e skin the c o lor 
is all the sa me . 11 30 
On the s ubj ect of Negro suffrage, the Oreo onian he ld 
f ort h at length, but it was not c omplet e ly c ons i s t e nt th ere 
eith e r. Harv e y Scott , while he was edito r, was ad ama nt in 
his oppo s ition to the idea. Wh en Congr ess appointed a com-
mitt ee in 1900 t o inv es tigate Negro disfranchi sement in the 
South, he term e d the project "use le ss and silly. 11 The South, 
he said, would just no t allow Negroes to vot e in s i gnif icant 
nu mbe rs, and th e re w2s no po int in re peating the mi s t akes of 
Reconstruct i on. 11 It is not to be de ni ed, 11 he wrote in .1907, 
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"tha t the evils of i ndiscrim ir121tq negro s uffrage in our South er n 
states are too gr eat to be permitted." He vacillated on the 
subject of enforce ment of the repr ese ntation clause of t he 
Fourtge nth Ame ndm ent . In 1900 he s ai d that the South er n states 
could deny Negroes t he vote , but th e y c ou ld not expect t o have 
seats in Con gre s s and votes in th e Electorul Coll ege which 
repre sen t e d those Ne groes. By 1905, how e ver, he had de ve lc ped 
an in ge nious arg um ent to th e effect th a t the Fi fteenth Am endme nt 
ha d superseded th e Four t 3enth and returned to th e state s complete 
authority ov e r the suffra ge ; he nce the South could restrict its 
suffr a ge in any way t~ eliminat e th e Negro vot e , so l ong a s it 
did not specifically state in l aw that such was it s purpose, 
3 □ . - . 5 1 l"-0 r o g c n 1 a n , , 1 c: n u 2 r· y , 9 ~1 , 
p . l O ; J an u a q.;-s;-- l 9 2 2 , p • · 8 ; G ran ts 
1 91~ , p . Li ; Or egon J cur na .l, Nov ember 
p . 6 ; r· e b r u a r y 2 8 , 1 9 19 ~ 
F-;1ss Obser ver, N □ V 8mber 23, 
2 , 19 2 5 ·, p • l O . 
wi t ho u t th e lo s s of r ep re se ntation, He did not be li e ve th 2 t 
th e Nor th wo uld o r s houl d inte rv ene in th e ma tter. 31 
Geo rg e Will iams , who ha d aut hor e d t ho Civ i l f?ig h t s Act 
of 186 6 a nd bee n a n active Ra dic a l in th e Gr a nt ad min i s trat io n , 
was e lecte d ma yor of PortJ a nd in 19 02 . He ha d me l l owe d ov e r 
the y e a rs , 2nd in remini s cing a bo ut hi s par t in Reconstruc t ion 
h e sa id th at t he r e ha d been con s id e r a ble e xc ess on both s ides , 
a s might be e xpe cted after a bl oody civil wa r. 11 1 do not se e 
that I made any s er iou s mist akes , 11 h e s a i d in 19 06 , "unl ess i t 
lU2! S wi th negro s uffr a ge . " 32 
Th e Ore gon i a n' s vi ew of t ho ma tter ha d ch a ng e d by 1 927. 
Dis c us s in g th e de ci s i on of th e Uni te d Sta t es Su pr eme Court in 
th e Te xas white primar y case , i t . r e j e c ted t he Texa s c on tent i on 
that a pr i ma ry e l ect io n i s a pur e ly priv a t e aff a ir . 11 It i s 
also th e a ff air of t ho c ons tituti on of th e United Sta t es • 
which pr ovi des th a t no one sh a l l be de ni e d th e ri gh t t o vot e on 
ac cou n t o f r ace or c o lo r or pr evious c ondi ti on of ser vitude ," 
s a id th e pa pe r , a f ew mo n t hs be for e Ore gon fin a lly r e peale d i t s 
de a d- l ott e r cons tituti ona l cl a use de ny in g Neg r oes and Chin ese 
t he 3 3 VO t e . 
Th 9 whi t e popu l 0 ti on of Oreg on s t i ll had , a t th o sta r t 
of t he Twen t i e th c e n t ury, a si zeab l e r ese rv o i r of anti-N e gr o 
· 
31_g ro !.:i □ n ia_r::~, f,la r ch 2 3 , 1 902 , p . 4; i\ u gus t 8 , 19 07, p . 4; 
Jun e Lr , 1 900 , p. ti ; De c embe r 25 , .1 905 , p . 4 . 
32 Si dney Tc ise r , " Al mos t Chi.e f J us tice : G:rn r ;Je H. 
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WilJ i am f, , !I ( r arn phl e t pub l i s h e d L: y 0 1.' 2 9011 Hi s tor:i. ccil Soc i e ty, 1 94 7), 
p . 21. 
prejudice. On a few occasions, wh en the pres e nce of Neg ro es 
in Oregon was brought to their a tt e ntion by a move for a 
public accommodations law or the di scovery of an int egrated 
night club, som e prejudice was expressed through the pe ~ple's 
represe ntatives. In a couple of cases , such as at Liber ty 
and Grants Pass, direct action gave an obvious de mo nstration 
of racism. Negroes themselves were organized and articulate, 
howavGr, and both they a nd many whit e s refused to let racism 
go unchallenged. In general, though, the public mood on the 
subject was one of apathy • . Harvey Scott's editorials on the 
"ifogro problem 1' in the South were written in an unim passione d 
tone, and th ey evoked no vigorous re ponse from w~ites. The 
Ku Klux Klan could not make an issue of Neg roe s in Or egon. 
Scott himself, commenti ng on a series of articles in the 
Oregon Historical Qu a rterly about the slavery controv ers y in 
80 
Oregon, said th at it se emed strang s in 1908 th at the qu es tion 
could ha ve agitated people so just fifty ye ar s earlier. 34 
Negroes were beginning to t a ke action on th e ir o wn behalf 
et the turn of the century, and ind ee d before it. Th ey put 
forth l e gislation, or proposed the repeal of it; th ey protested 
loudly a t racial slurs in government, the press, or the movies. 
Th o Advocate de vo t e d its e lf to the defense and the extension 
of Negro rights. Henceforth in Oreg on, the treatment of Negroes 
under the law would be an issu e r a ised by Negroes and not by 
wh it es . 
340 . re go ni~, NuV [;:m be r 9, 19 08, p . ti ; r11 u y 3 , 1 g o 9 , p .. 4. 
V. The mo v eme nt for "Black Law " Re peal, 18 93--1 927 
Four att empt s wer e made be t wee n 1 8 93 and 1927 to r e pea l 
th e inactiv e anti- Ne gro provi s ion s of th e Dr a gon con s titution. 1 
The peo ple of Or e gon vot e d in 19 00 and 1926 on th e exclu s ion 
clause and in 1916 a nd 1927 on th e suffrag e cl a use . In every 
c as e but the l as t, th e mov eme nt for r epea l was initiated by 
Negroe s thr oug h th e ir legi s lativ e repr ese ntati ves . In no case , 
except possibly th e fir s t, was th ere a ny pub lic o ppos iti on t o 
r e pea l. Non e th e l ess , in th e election s of 1900 and 1 916 the 
vcit e rs, by th c-i na rro west of ma rgins, r e j ected ti1e pro µosed 
deletions fr om the c ons tituti on . Th e re aso ns for r e j a cti on 
we r e v a ried, a nd wi ll be analyzed in an o th e r c hap t e r, bu t t wo 
will be me ntioned here : th e v a ri ety of oth er meas ure ~ f aci ng 
th e voters a t e ach el ec ti on, and th e indifferen ce of th e press 
in gener a l to th e succes s of th e re pea l mov eme nts . 
Although ame n dme nts h ~d be en s ubmitted t o th e peop l e a t 
v a rious tim e s in th e Nin e t e en th c entury, no ame ndme nts to the 
c onstitution of Orego n were adop t e d be fore 190 2 . 2 Th e fir s t 
1sin ce th e cl a uses we re pa rt of th e con s titution, even 
th ou gh t ha y were ino perati ve , t he ir remo va l requ ir 0d the us e of 
t he fu l l pr oc ed ure of ame n dme nt. Be fore 1 906 1 this pr oced ur e 
involv ed th o af fi rmat iv e vot e of t wo succ ess iv e l eg i s l a tures a n d 
a v o t e of th e pe op le. Pro posa l of a n amen dm ent by ini tiati ve 
pRti t i on wa s a ppr ov e d in 19 02 , and a ft er l9p6 only one l eg is -
l 8 tur e w~s s u f ficient to mov e ~n ame n dment to a vote • 
., 
'"Ch a r l es Car e y, The Dr~on Const i tutic n anc! Procodings 
and De ba t es of th e Const i tution a l Con venti on o f 185 7 (S a l em : 
Sta b~ fJri n ting Off i ce, 1926) , p. lj37. 
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a tt e mp t t o exp un ge th e ex clu s io n cl a use beg a n nin e ye ars 
e a rl i er , whe n Hepresen t ati vs He n r y H, Nor thu p pr e s e n t ed to 
t he 1 893 l eg i s l atu r e th re e _ r e s □ lu t i o n s c a ll i ng f or c on s ti-
tu t i onal amen dme nt s . Th e fi rst proje ct e d amendment wou ld 
r epea l a cl a use o f th e c ons titu t i on a ll ow in g whit e for e ign e r s 
r es iding in Oregon th e s ame pro pe rty rights as n a tive- bo rn 
citiz sn s ; th e se c ond c a l le d for r e pea l of Articl e I, s e ction 
35, th e Negr o e xclu s i on cl a use ; a nd th e thi r d, amon g oth e r 
thi ngs , aim e d a t de l e t i on of th e word "white " fr om th e s uffr age 
s e c t i on. Th e r e s o luti on f or r ep e a l of th e e xclusion cl aus e 
pas s e d th e Hous e unanimo us ly th e da y it was in trod u c e d , a nd 
th o Se n a t e also g a ve it a un a nim ous vo t e , althou gh one member 
abs t a in e d . 3 
On t he da y e f t e r th e intr oducti on of North up ' s re so -
lut io ns s t hu Osl'.C- go , Ore gon, I r on Worke r, und e r th e head in g 
" A Gr ea t Aw a ke n ing , 11 c red i t e d t hei.r ori gin t o th e r es o lv e of 
Oregon ' s Neg r o pop ul a ti on . I mpa t i ent with l ack of l eg i s l a tiv e 
a c ti on 1 it said , t h e y ha d determ i ne d t o cl e a r th e c ons titu t i on 
of th e off en d i ny a r t i c l e s . 11 Son;e dB)' ," it c ontinu e d, "th e 
n ew bl ood- -a n d t he y wo r1 1 t be n egroes--will r i se u p e n masse, 
sh e l ve t he mossba cks , an d wi th prog r ess iv e s pi r it c on du ct thi s 
g ra n d s ts t e . 11 4 
3 House Journ a J. (18 93 ), p . 49; Se nate J our ns .l (1 69 3), 
p • 2 3 3 ; Q.£~..9~~- S-f utes~-~ ( L e e k 1 y ) , J a n u a r y 1 3 , J. 8 "93 , p • 11. 
Th e r e s o lution on suffr a ge d id not t ou ch t h e sec t io n pro hi b-
i ting Ne gr oes 2. n d Ch in 8se f r om vot i ng s tJhich C a ri on l y ha ve 
be e n a n ove r s i gh t . 
4 Osw e go Iron Wor k e r , quote d i n Po r tl 2n d f~~.!:!...\l J e l cJg_ram , 
J Dnua ry ll s 1 893~p . 4. 
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Th s re prese nt at iv e of the Negro pop ul a tion who a pp a r-
ently spark e d th e series of amending resolutions wa s Re v e ren~ 
T • Br o '.Ii n , p o s to r o f t he A f r i ca n rn e tho d is t E p i s co pa l Z i on ch u r ch 
in Por tlc1n ::I, He spent th u entire se ss ion of the legisl a ture 
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in Sa l em , lob bying fo r th ese measures as well a s the bill to 
repe a l th e an ti·-mis cege n a tion l aw . 5 Th e l c:1 tt e r effort wa s 
un s uccess ful, and two of the amendments ran into oth e r diffi-
c~lti es , but his mov e to get the legislature to at l eas t propose 
repeal of the exclusi on cl a us e was a complete success. The 
.Q.~Q.° n i ~~ , u; i th o u t m en ti o n in g m r . 8 r o w n ' s pa r t i n the a f f a .i r , 
approv e d a ll thr ee pro pos e d 0mendments at th e time, saying, 
11 Th e trn deformiti es of the constitution may just as well be 
. 6 
r emoved no w." 
The re so lution to repe a l th e exclusion clause breezed 
through th e 1895 legi s l at ur e , be ing pas s ed un a nimou s ly again 
by bo th hou s (rn . Th e o th er two pro posa ls were subjected to 
deb a te a nd postpo n e d . Ultim a te l y, ho we ver , th cCJ 1895 s ess ion 
re pass ed four of the ame ndme nts propo sed in 1893. The legis•-
latur e ' s r as ponsibility did not end th e re, though. Under 
e xis tin g l aw it was a lso re quir ed to pa s s a speci a l a ct sub-
mitting th e a me ndme nts to th e pe o pl e . Such a bill passed th e 
Sena t e a n d we nt throu gh two re Hdings in th e Hou se , but it wa s 
lo s t in th e confu s ion of th e se s sion's l as t day and nev e r acted 
on. As a re su lt, th e Se cr e tar y of St a te did not pres ent th e 
amendm e nt s to th e vo tr;rs in 1895, e s would nor ma Jly ha ve been 
r:; 
..., s ::, e :;., b O V '"'· , . p 7 J • 0 I' "' ' ) rJ n i· a n 
~ ~ <- • . , - ~---·· ' 1893, p. 2. 
60 . _ r a QD n .1 a n , J ,rnu a r y J.t:, 18 93 , 
done. He explained his omission to the legislati ve se ssion 
of 1897 , bu t th a t [: ess ion, b0c aus e of a fierce po l itical battle, 
was completely d0ad lock ed . Th e House nev er manag e d to collect 
a quorum and org a nize, so no le gis l a t ion whatsoever ~as passed. 
It was l e ft to the legislature of 1 899 to pass th e e na bling act , 
which s ubmitted a to t a l of five amendm ents t o the people a t the 
7 1 900 state election. 
The ballot of 19 0 0 cont a ined fiv e questions. Th e most 
controversia l of t hese wa s a propos a l for women ' s s uffr age . 
Oth er i ssues , besides the rep eal of the exclusion cl a us e , were 
a me asure dealing wit h munic i pal ind eb tedne s s , on a restructuring 
th e judiciary system, and one de a ling with irrigation. Th a 
public press downplayed th e measu.res , and especia lly ignored 
the exclusio n cl a use repe a l item. The Ore go ni a n said that the 
qu es tion wa s "of no consequence " • sin c:e the cl ause was void , 
and ma de no objection t o repeal " excopt the gener a l on ,e that. 
th e chang e i s unnec essary a nd i mmat e rial. " Two da ys be fore the 
elsction , the Sta t esman a dvised al l its re a ders t o vote ag3ins t 
a ll the amendm ents , without singlin g out any for special 
c ommend 3li on or bl a me. 11 Th a t is th e s c: f es t thing to d-J 1 , ; i t 
said. Th e Oregoni a n Rchoed the sentiment on election day, 
7 House J ou r nal (1 895 ), pp. 240, 928 , 945; Senate Journal 
(1 895 ), pp . 45v;---494·::95 ; House .Jotn-n a.l (.1 899 ), p.-840 ;-Se n at~ 
]o_l:!E_clal:_ (1 899 ), pp . 41 9-2CJ ; _Q2:_~.[an , January 31, 1 8 95, p . 9; 
R e po r t o f th e S e c r e ta r y o f S ta t e $ Q ~~-l.2.12 A r ch i v es_ : ~: es s o ~ and 
Docu me nts , lf3 9?, 3 vols. ( Sale:n: Stale Printer , -·- ), I, pp. 37-38 , 
For a dis cuss .1o·n o f th e 189 7 ci 8,:, r-., loc.:k 1 s ee "L awm3k in g 50 Ye <.Jrs 
Ago, I ! Sa l em Cac it o_l J ourna .l, Jar1u2r y 13, 14, 1 5 , lG, 18 , s nd 20 , 
1 947 . -
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add i ng , "E sp ecia lly vote ag a i nst u--,a worna n t;uff r agc am ~~ndm e n t. 118 
Vo t n on th e m e as u res L'Ja s l i g h t , a v e r c.1 g i n g ju s t o v c r 
ha lf of t he t o t al vo t e cas t for th e offic e of Su pr e me Co u r t 
J us ti ce . Th e pro pos a l to r e~e a l t he exc l us ion c l a us e r e ceiv e d 
th e sma ll es t vo t e of a n y of t ha me a s ur e s 1 aJ. l of which we r e 
de f ea t e d: 19,07 4 Orego n i Bns ,. ' V O " 8 0 t o de l. eb, t he cl a use fr om 
th e c onst i tuti on, bu t 19 ,9 99 vot e d a ga inst t a mp e r ing with th e 
. . 1 . t t 9 o r 1g1n a ins r ume n • 
In th e 19 0 1 sess i on of th e l e g i s l a~u r e , a r e pe a l r e s o-
lut ion u1as aga in i ntrodu ced , th i s t ime by a Rep r e~~ati ve of a 
di s t r i c t i n e astern Or e gon wh ich had only 15 Ne g r oes i n a t o t a l 
popul a t i on o f o v e r 2 8 ,0 00 . Aga in the r e solution pas sed bo th 
c ha r:1bors u:--i,rnimo u~d y, a l th oug h f ou r merii bers of th e Senate r e fu s e d 
t o vo t e on i t . 1 0 I t did not r e a p pe a r a t th e n e xt se s s i on in 
1 90 3, a n d a ppa r e n t ly th e mc: tt e r was dr o p pe d f o r s e ver a l y ea rs . 
Betwe en th e eJ. e ct i on of 19 00 a nd th e e l e c tion of 1 916 
th e " Or e gon System " of popu l ar l e g i s l at ion was pu t i n t o 8ffec t 
and t he s ta te ha d adop t ed a s i z ea bl e amou n t of social l egis-
Th r ough t ha ini t i a t iv e , r e ferendu m, an d r e ca ll, th e 
peop l e o f Or e gon, be t wee n 19 0 1 and 1 915 , voted on no fe we r th an 
8 cr eqon S t atesma n, J u n e 2 , 1 9 0 0 , ~, . 4 ; Or ~:,g_or~ .. t~1n , ,lla y 27; 
l 9 D o , p • 6; ··--sll· n e t~ , l 9 U d , p • i1 • 
9 Repo r t c f t he Se cr ota r y of S t 21t8, rneasures a nd Do cu me n ts , 
190 1, pp . 1 G6-67 . 
HJH o ~:~.~- ]au !:'..:.'~l. (1 9 01 ), p p . 4 6 t}, Sl. l ; _S en a t E• _.;i_g~ F_na l (.1 9 0 1) , 
p p . 3 47, lt '-:'2 . Th e f~spr<1s2.nt at ive , Go or~Je 3a :r r fJtt , c ould h a v e 
Ura n t e cl t o eril:ara s::; the d mn i n cn t HeC:L,h l i c 2: r, pa rty, L: h :~ch h a d 
o p r os2 d all -:1,ne ri c:i: irnnts at Lh 2 pr 2\: i '.; tiS e l cc t.ic.,n , C! I' h :3 co u l d 
ha v9 begn act in g f rom c on v ict i on . No in f orma ti on i s CG r re nt ly 
P. vc=; i. J. u bl e . 
13 6 meas ur es , adop ti ng S J. a nd re j ec tin g 85 . Among th e measurea 
a dopted w~s wom bn suffra ;:i e. Tw e n t y-three c ons ti t ution a l 
amendr,r.rn ts Wene ad o pte d, gr ea tly modif yin g th e im, tru me nt 
ll 
which f or for ty-fi v e years had bee n unt ouched . - Th e election 
of 191 6 excited co nsidera bl e int eres t; besides the closel y 
c onte s t ed Pr es id en ti a l election, th ere were e l e ve n me as ures on 
th e ba llot , in clud in ; two prohibition l aws and a single tax 
pro pos a l ba ck e d by t he l abor mo vement . 
In 1915, a r eso lution appe a r ed in th e Sen a te pr opos in g 
r epea l of Articl e II, s e ction 6, of t h e state c onstitution , 
which prohibit ed Negroes a nd Chin ese from vo tin g . It was 
present e d by George f:: cBr i de of Portlc;n d, bu t the ma n who orig-
M,dctvtA3 
in a t e d th e i:::ro po scl l' 'c}S f:~ Stewart , Por-t.J a nci ' s fi rst Negro 
l aw ye r. Th e r eso lu tio n re c e iv ed on e n ega tive vot e in each 
h ouse ; S . P . Po .:i.rc e , of Coos and Curry coun ties , o pp osed it in 
th e Hou s8 , anj U. H. Strayer, of Ba ker , did the same i n th e 
Se na t e. Wh y Peirce ~a s aga in st th e meas ure is unkno wn . He 
r e ceived a strong l a j~ r endor seme nt in the 1916 election, and 
86 
it i s poss.i.blo th a t h~ was acting agai ns t the Chi ne se r s th er 
th 2. n f agroes , f or an-1:.i -Orient a l sentim ent was hi gh a mong wo rkin g 
mGn on th s Pa cif ic C~a s t at th a t tim s . Str ay e r, as on e of two 
Democrats i n thr; state Sen3 t e , may ha ve o pp os e d th e msas ure on 
1? 
partisan g rounds.-· · 
ll ,.. d · · f' th . . l t. f t 1- . . d r o r a 1scu ss 1on o , £~ 1. eg 1s c1 i on o 111 s p8rJ.o , se e 
W i J 1 :i. a rn f" • 0 g bu r n , 11 S o c i o l L e g .i s l 2; t i o n o n t h e Pa c i f i c Co c1 s t. , 11 
~' o ;:i_ul a r _Sci e n ce Ll:lntr~z , LXX.XVI ( Jar: .-Ju ne , 1 91 5), p. 274 , and 
P c; u.l T. CuJ.b~ r tso 1--. ~ 1·:l i s ~·.oisy of t he I niti a t ive a nd Re ferendum 
i n Orc~ g ,:n, 1! Ph. D, .Th r.~, i ~; , Unive rs ity of Or· egon , 1 9 4 1. 
(1 9 15), 
The ba llot tit_ a by whic h th e rep ea l measure was 
pr esen t ed t o th e v ote~s gave th e t ex t of th e section to be 
·repealed : 11 No negro, Chinaman or mulatto shall ha\t r~ the right 
of suffr age ,tt It fur the r said th a t the purpose of th e move 
was to remove 11 t he discrim in ation ag a inst n e gro and mulatto 
citiz ens , 11 but i t did not menti o n that the clause to be 
rep ea led was null and void under the Fifteenth Amendment. It 
also neglect e d to p oii,t out, except by infer e nc e from the text 
of th e clause, that a discrimination against Chin es e was also 
to be delet e d, allhou;~ it mad e a point of this in the case 
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of fl!E-1g r oes . Th e of fi cia l voter6 1 pamphlet i s sued by the Secre-
tary of St a t e printed t he ballot titl e and th e text of th e 
Sen a t e Join t Re s o l u ti on by which, the q u es ti o n had bee n s u bm i t t e d , 
but n o furth e r explan e t ion or argument was provided . The 
re solution W EJS r1 0 helf: t o the vo ters _; it merely stated that 
"S ection 6 of Ar ticl e II of th e Constitution of th o Stat e of 
0 b d th . h b l d 11 13 ._ rego n e an · e sum= 1s ere y r epoa e • 
Th e press did ~ ~t ignore the b~llot measure in 191 6 as 
c ompletely as i t h a d i~ 1900, The Te le g r am of Portland pub~ 
pp • 4 0 , 1 9 8 , 2 0 l'r ; 0 r e : .J n L a b o r Pres s , N o v em be r 4 , 1916 , p • 4 • 
f:1y so u rc e for th2 ~-: tion that f'rlc f<e nt Steuiart origin ote d the 
pro posa l i s He n r i et t a ~arshall, a long-tim 8 Neg ro resid e nt of 
Po r t 1 ci r. d . ( I n t e r v i e UJ , ·:1 :::r ch 19 , 19 7 0 ) I am s u re th a t do cum en ta r y 
proof of this sta t sm e:- '.: exists a ;non g pen;o n 2 l papers of Neg ro 
Portl a nd e rs, as UJell 2s in th e pr ess , but I ha v e not y e t found it. 
Th e only re 2son e bl e s ~:positions that can be mad e are that th e 
id ea c ame fro m t h s lJs; ::-o commu ni ty or th a t Senator fll r:: 8rid e just 
ha pp er; e cl to n o ti c °' th =' p rov is i o ,1 and de c id e d to a ct , a n d S t e wa rt I s 
positio n a s Portl a nd ' s first Negro lawy e r l e nds we ~ght to the 
pre sumpt i on t hat i t ~23 his idea . 
13s ecretary of ~tc:te : Co,1stitut i onc1l Ame ndments a nd 
f/1 f-; ci .!,; lJ l' 2 S t CJ b 8 SU bi7 i l: S d t O _t h 8 \/ ~ t 8 r ~ofo r 8 9 0 n , G 8 n e l' al 
E l e C t i Or~ ' -NO VB m ti"e r 7 ' }_ 9 16-:- p • 6 • 
lish ed a lon g a r ti cl e pr ompt e d by th e r epea l pr opo s a l, goin g 
into th e hi s t ory of th e co ns ti t uti ona l cl a u s e a t s ome length. 
8 8 
It conc l ud e d th a t th e pr ovi s io n was an anti - s l a ver y r at her than 
a pro-sl a v er y on e , since it pr e vent e d s l a ve hold e r s fr om br i nging 
their s l a ves to th e s t a t e a nd r e g i s t e ring th em to vote for slav-
ery; th e e xp l a na tion in d i cates som e n a iv e t e a bout the attitude 
of sl a v e ho ld er s t o a ny form of Negr o suffr age be fore th e Civil 
War. Th e Te le gr am not e d that the cl a us e wa s in ope rativ e , and 
said th a t it s r e pe a l was strictly 11 a ma tt e r of sta te prid e . 11 
"[I~] will be gr a t ifying to ev er y g oo d citizen t ha t th is las t 
re mind e r of s l a ve- holdin g feud a li sm i s t o be exp un ge d fr om ou r 
fund ame nt a l l a w, 11 sa id th e paper , a nd pr ed i ct e d th a t th e vot e 
14 wo u l d be pr a c t i c a lly un a nimous fo r r ep ea l. 
Th e p r ego n Vote r , a n in depe nd e nt l y pub l is hed ma ga zine 
de a lin g wit h polit i c a l ma tter s , cit e d t he Fifte e nth Ame ndme nt 
and fl a tly r e c om me n de d r e pea l of th e cl a use . Oth e r o r ga ns 
ap pr oac he d th e qu es t ion a littl e dif fe r e ntly, a l th oug h th e y 
to o mo r e or l es s f a vored re pea l . The Catho lic Se ntin e l of 
Por tl a nd o bser v e d th a t pa ssage o f th e meas ure woul d make th e 
state c ons t itution '1 l oo k be tt e r:" but th a t it would ma k e no 
re a l diff e r e nce on e w~ y o r t h B oth er , "Of n o c ons e qu enc e , 
bu t migh t a s we ll g e l it off th e poor old c ons tituti on's back ," 
c omme n t e d th e Bon t on f ounty Cour i e~ . 
th e stat e , inc lu di ng th 8 La bor Pr ess 
Ot her n e wsp a pe rs aroun d 
(f oll o wing a v o t e of 
Por t l a nd ' s Ce n tra l La bo r Counc il ), f a vored passa ge of th e 
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Po r t .l a nd Te l e gr a,11 , Se p t 2 r,i be r 25 , 1 91G , f r om cli pp in g in 
Or eg on Hist or i ca l S ocTe ty ·scra 11 boo k Co l l e c t i on . 
a rn e ri cl me n t, ca 11 in g i t II o b s ol e t e , 11 bu t di d no t s p e c if i c a 11 y 
s a y th a t it h2d no e ff ec t o r1 whe th er or no t Ne gro es and 
Chin as e vo t e d i n th e s t et e . 15 Alth ough no □ ape r oppos e d 
pas s a g e o f th 8 m e a su r e ; 1.,m 11 o v e r h a 1 f o f th e n e w s pa pe r s 
surv e ye d by thi s writ e r made no me n t i on at all of it. 16 
Th e vot e on re pea l was , of cour s e, much he a vier in 
1916 th a n it ha d be en in 1 9 00. Th e da t e of the eJ.ecti on ha d 
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be en ch a ng e d to coincid e with th e date of th e national election, 17 
women ha d bee n included in th e el e ctorate , and th e po pulation 
of th e state ha d gro wn by mor e than fifty pe rc e nt. mor eover, 
thoro was s ome public o ppos ition to th e old general rul e , still 
popul a r in Or e gon, th a t on e s hould vote ag a in s t any proposi-
tion on e di d not unders t a nd. The new cr ee d, articulat e d by 
th e Be n t on Co u n t y Co u r i e r , w ,, s , 11 Lo o k th e rn u p an d v o t e i n t e 11 i -
1 8 g e ntly or don't vo t e at all." Five tim es a s many pe o pl e voted 
on r epea l of th e su f frag e in 1916 as ha d voted on the exclusi on 
cl a use in 1 90 □ , and th e ma rgin of de feat wa s r e du c ed by nearly 
on e thi rd : 4 f l 1 . t . t 19 10 0 ,07 vot e d or r epe a and o □ ,701 a ga 1ns v 1 -. 
Th a t de f ea t laid r e pea l mov es to r es t for the nex t ei ght 
15 0 r eg on_ y c ~ _£, Nov em be r L~, 19 1 6 , p • 9 ; Ca tho l i c Sen tin e l , 
s e·p t emh 8 r 14 , 191 6 , p . 4; Be nton Coun t y Cour i e r, No ve mbe r 2, 1 9 1 6 , 
p. 2; iL£.§l.2.~~t~ , ~Jo ve:nb,:n S:- 191 6 , p . 10; filed ford m2 il Tribun e , 
No\/ ember Li , 1 ~16 , p . 4; [ orv al li s Gaze tt e -T imes , f'J ovember 4, 19i6 , 
p • 5 j .9..£5'..9 o n L a b o r f- r e s ~:; , S e p t a rn b a r :'fo:-I 9 1 6 , p • ,5 • 
16of th E s e ve n t ee n ne ~spa per s r e vi ewed , only s e ve n took 
any c:,ta nd ori th e me as ure . 
17 B f . e U!:' e 19 08 , stat e el □ cti o n s we re he ld on the first 
r,~o n d a y i n Jun e . 
1 8 , L . Seri u, n Courj er , No vem be r 2 , 19 1 6 , D , 2 • 
1q 
- V o t s r e po r t e:; d i n C r e g o :1_ .':'. o t e £, D e c e ;n be r 16 , 19 1 6 , p . 11. 
years . A story in t he Oregonian in September of 1924 again 
c a ll e d attention to t he "an a chroni s tic" exclusion cl a uso in 
th e state c ons tituti on . Its c ontinu ed existence th e paper 
laid to "th e in exp licable per vers ity of th e e lectorat e in a 
co mpara tiv el y r e c crn t day. 1120 The following January the state 
Capit o l was visit e d by a de l ega tion from th e Leagu e of Women 
Vcters of Portla nd , includin g Mrs. Lenor a Fre ema n, wife of 
th e founder of Por tland's Be th e l Afric a n me thodist Episco pal 
Church. Mr s . Fr eema n and he r associates urg e d r epea l of the 
exclusion l aw upon th e l eg i s lators , and prevailed on Wi lliam 
F. Wo od ward , a repres en t a tiv e fro m Portl ~nd, to introduce a 
In order to avoid the mistakes · of the 
191 6 attempt on th e suffrage cla~se, th e resolution specif-
ically ca ll Ad on the SGcretary of State to set a s ide two pag es 
of th e offici a l vo ters ' pam phl et for _arguments supporting the 
me as ur e , a nd r e qui re d th e a ppo intme nt of a co mm ittee of three 
22 legi s l ators to prepare such a n argu~ent . 
Th e r eso lution passed rapidly th ro ugh both ch ambe rs of 
th e legislature a ga in, rec e iving onl y on e ne gative vo t e , that 
of Se nator Strayer of Baker . Demo cratic membe r s hip in the 
Se n ate ha d doub J.e d s inc e 1915, to f our, a n d it is poss ible that 
Se nat ur Strayer ' s negative vo t o was in 1925 merely a qu es tion 
200 . rego n 1-c:1r1, (p age unkno wn) 
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21mr3, Fr eeman 's da ughter, Mrs. Clifford Dixo n of Portl a nd, 
r e cal l e d h e r mother's act i on in an interview on Febr uary 17, 1970. 
Th e mat t a r was not on th s agenda o f the Leag ue in th a t yea r, so 
fa r as incomple t e r ecord s can determi ne , but a de cision on th e 
exclusion clauso couJ.d ha r dly hGve required much reseHrc h. 
2 2 
, House J ourn a l ( 1 925 ) , p . 7 4. 
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of consistency. Som e othe r me mbors of both houses did not vote 
23 at all on the mea s u r e. The Adv o ca te of Portland ha ilod the 
passage of the r es o lution and e xpr es sed its hope that a good 
educational campaign would be conduct e d II by those inter es ted" 
24 so that the defe a ts of 1916 and 1900 would not be repeated. 
In the summer of 197.6, th e Adv ocate started its own 
campaign. It began with a statement of gr a tification that 
so many Negro voters were giving evidence of strong interest 
in th e election, announcin g th a t the Republican pa rty could 
no long e r count automatically on the Ne gro vote. A qu es tion 
put to the Oregoni a n by a subscriber as to wheth e r a Negro 
c ould vote or hold office in Oregon brought forth the comment 
from th e Advoc a t~ that he rr:, was 11 a spl e ndirJ opportunity for 
. . k n25 some mis s ionary wor • In another ed i to r ial, observing that 
th e cl ouse was being studied a s part of th e state constitution 
by thou sa nds of school childrer1, ur ged "churches, frat e rnal 
soci e ti es , wom en's clubs, and oth e r civic and social organi-
zation s " to be come active on be half of repeal. For six we eks 
befor a th o election, it ran editori8ls in e very i s sue or the 
, . t 26 
SUUJ 8 C· , 
23
Hou se a nd Sen a t 9 J':lu E~.:..a ls (1 925), pp. 128, 153, 322, 339 . 
24 Advocate , Febru a ry 21 , 1 925, p . 4. 
2~ 0 Negr oo s h a d b e8 n vot i ng i~ Or egon sinc e the Oregon 
Supr eme Court ha d u r h rdd t hei r right to d o s o i,, 1 870. (S ee 
Ch a p ter III a bov e .) l'l s of 1 9 20, th e r ,J we _-e 1720 Ne groe s of 
voting age in th e s la t e , alt hough ho w ma ny ac tu a lly v o t e d is 
unkn own . 
2G _Bdv o ca t '::. i JL! .l y 1 9 26, p. 4; hugu s t 14, 192 6 , r . 4; 
Au gus t 3 8 , l S26 , p . Lr. 
In an editorial urgi ng Negores to register to voto , 
th e Advoca t e r e f erre d to the Southern bl a cks wh o were denied 
th e franch i se . IUl th e more reason, it sa id, why 11 .::.- E:ipeal of 
the black l aws on th e statute ~ooks [in Oreg □~ n ee ds yo ur 
support. 11 I t s ingl ed out candidates fo r pu bl ic offic es who 
prorno t e d repeal before both bL..1 ck an d whit e audiences for 
s pec i a l c omme nd a tion, On on e occas i on it ran a s tory abo ut 
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a visitor to Ore g on from th e South who ha d ha ppe ne d to notice 
th e measure on a s amp le bal lot he picked up in a bank; 11 t he 
printed words so inter es t e d the vi s itor th a t he obtained se vera l 
copi es to send hack ho me ." Th e paper sprinkled its c olumns 
lt!it. h one-line items r ead in g "B lot out 27 □ LAO~ Laws . 11 
Th e 192 6 ge neral e l e ction ·saw a total of nin etee n mea-
sures presente d to the vo t ers . The very nu mber of th s prop □-
sitions c a used many n e~spapers to revert t o th e principle 
ex pressed by th e Oreo □ n ian as e arly as August : ------- " Whe n in doubt 
v o t e rm • 11 Th e a r g urn e n t r a n th a t v e r y 1 i t t l e i f a n y re a 1 h ,n rn 
c ould be done by de f eat of any mea s ur e , since th e state ha d 
been ge tting a l ong without all of th em, but th a t an un cer t a in 
11 Yes " vo t e coul d be v ory rlang oro us , Th e exclusion clause if 
u phe ld wou l~ do no dam3ge except in publi c relations, pe rh aps , 
sin ce Nagro os d i d in fact liv e , o~n real estate , make contr ac ts, 
and sue peop l e in 0r 8gon , and so se veral ot he r pape rs beside s 
th e Oreooni a n saw it. ---a:'-·---- Most of th em rlid endor s e passage of the 
rEipea J me 2surE1, but. or,ly h3Jf-hcar t ed ly , 
27 ,'l,dvo cs te r· Se ptE=: m t ,c.n- · 2S , 192 6 , ;:1 , 
p , 4 ; 0 c to be r l 6-; l 9 2 S , p • 1+ ; 0 c t o be r 2 3 , 
1 926 f p. 4. 
Th e Happner Gazette-
4; October 9, 1926, 
1 926 , p . l; October 30, 
Tim es c oul d see no ha r m comin g to th e state "if th e whole 
'kitt le of fi s h' r e c e iv e d th e axe a nd l~e r e c as t on th e dump, 11 
') 8 
as fine a di sp lay o f me t ap hor as appeared anywh e r e . L 
Quite a fe w n ewspa pe rs, how e ver , pu blish e d str ong 
editori a l s f a voring ropea l. Mos t of th em went in t o th e 
history of th e clau s e, putting forth a s ma ny expl a nations for 
its existence as th e re ha d be e n pol i tical f a ctions in Or egon's 
territorial era. The Corvalli s Ga zette-Tim es s a w its origin 
in th e frustrati on of pro-slavery me n who ha d not da r e d to 
submit a straight- out sl a very c ons ti t u t io n t o th e Con g1- ess . 
Th e Eug e n e Gu a rd agr ee d, althou gh it f e lt th a t pro-sl a ve ry me n 
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ha d be en a minority at the tim e and ha d be e n g r a nte d this cl a use 
as a "sop." ''Th e fact that we ha ve to put th e word 0 fr 8e~1 in 
qu o t a tion ma rks/I was for the Be nd Bull e tin a s uff'ic,ient : ex pl a n-
ation of th e origin of the provision. 
that it ha d be en nothin g mo r e th a n a reas on a ble attempt by 
Or e gonian s t o a void th e sort of r ace problom the South was still 
dealin g wi t h. 29 
Newspa pe rs also heap ed eith e r sco rn or r e proach on the 
el e ctorat e of e a rlier years for their r e j e ction of repeal, 
Thos e r e j e ctions , s ai d th e Corvalli s f 21_?y tte-Tim es "showe d u p 
th e idiocy of th e initiative a nd refe r en dum ." "Wh e ther or not 
th ey th ought. th e y were vo ting for or a ga ins t slavery or in f cvor 
28 ur e goni 2. n, Au gust 23i 192 5 , p. 1 0 ; Bend Bull e tin, Octobe r 
27, 19 26 , p. ti; nledfo r d fl1a i 1 Tribun e, Octo be r 31, 192 6 , p . 4; 
He p pne r ~ a2: e t t. e --- T imG z. , Cl c tuber 28 , 19 26 , p. 4. 
2 9 Co r va l l i s r; a z e t t u -~ T im es , U ct o be r 6 , J 9 2 6 , p • 2 ; Eug e ne 
~u a rd, October 8, 1°9 2 6 , p . 4; --Sen d· ~ull e Un , Oc tobe r 20, 1926, 
p. 4; Or ego n Vo t er , Octobe r 30 , 19 26 , pp . 34-3 8 . 
of an amendme n t subsi dizing ne gro bootblacks, we do not kno w, 11 
con tinu e d th e editors . " Neith e r did they,tt Th e Albany Demo-
crat Hera ld thou ght that elimination of th e cl a us e sha uld bo 
sim ple, an d cited as the cau se of previous failu res th e "ten-
de ncy of the voters t o vo te I no."' Other pape r s we r e vigor ous 
in th e ir c on dem natio n of th e citizenry. The Eug ene Gu ar d wa s 
particularly outrage d; th e maintenance of the "intolerable 
rn ea s u r e , 11 said th e guard, '' wa s the sh ame of Oregon , 11 and it 
de mon s tr a t ed nothing but "intolera nce and prejudice." The 
Oregon Voter agreed: 
To keep on votin g against th e r epeal brand s Orego n as a 
state controll e d by r ac e prejucide in stead of by patr iotic 
loy alty to th e expres s e d will of the who le peop l e of the 
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Unit ed States as fi xe d in th e f e der a l constitution as a 
30 re s u l t o f a sacr ifi ce of th e natio n's blood in civil s trif e. 
Re gar dl ess of th e past, sai d the Gres ham Outlook , t he 
measure wa s "a repro a ch as it now stands," a nd sho uld be re pea l ed . 
Th e Or eo oni a n , in it s dis cussion of th e ballot i ss ues, observ e d 
th a t if " a ny good r ea son" exi s t e d f or th e cl suse , it could not 
be fo und; "i ts r etention ," th e CJr itcr sa id, 11 ca n be vi ewe d only 
a s a futil e e xpres s i on of int o l ersnc e a nd hatred." Ev e n Se nator 
Str a y e r, who ha d t wic e op pos e d re pea l of r a ci a l cla uses in the 
l egislc1tu r e , 31 annou n c e d his support of th e measure at l as t. · 
Th e Vot e r s ' Pnmp hJ. e t contai n e d a one-page argur:i e nt 
30 cor-J c~llis Gaz e tte-Tim es , Ur:tobe r 6, 1 9 2 6, p. 2; Alba ny 
Dem O C r a t H e r a l Cl ' s e :-1 t P.rn I::, er 2 ~-r 9 2 6 ' p ; 4 ; [ u g en e G LI a r d ' D C t O b 8 r s-; 1 926--; p .-Li-, -c:1nd f\Jove r:1br~r l, ] 926 , p . 4; _Q~.£0_ Vo ter , October 
30, 192 6 , p . 3 8 . 
3 l (' - 1- · □· .1- ' I · O t 1· 2 ~ 1 9 2 c. 1 D . ,r e::, ,1 am u l, 1.00< , c Oll e r o , o , p . ; _ regon1.an , 
0 c t o be r· 1 7 , 1 9 2 6 , "'sec:--I , p . 15 ; _I:l:_~~ V 2 11 e y H s r a l d s O c t :i be r 2 8 , 
1 92 6 , p . l. Aga in, on ly n i n e papers of nin etee n su r veye d took 
a sta nd or1 the i s s uP. , 
supporting repeal , UJritten by three Portland l egislators , 
among thsm Rspr e sen tativ e Woo d war d. Th e argument quoted the 
clau se and opposed to it section l of the Fourteen th Amend-
ment to the national con s ti t~tion, which voided it. The 
l egis.lators called the cl ause 11 a slur u pon thos e whom it sought 
to proscribe , 11 and urged voters to "uphold the spirit of 
Abrah am Linc o ln" and do "justice to the citiz ens of Oregon 
[of] this and succe eding generations" by removing it from the 
~·tt· 32 con s Gl. u J_on. Th e voters r esponded , and on November 2, th e 
repeal mea s ure was passed with the hi ghest number of favor able 
vote s of any of the nin eteen issu es presented; the fin al vote 
10 8,332 to 64,954. 33 WQS 
On the second day of the 1927 l egislative session, 
Re pres e ntative John Giesy of Salem introduced a resolution 
tc, repsal Article II, section 6, of the con s titution, denying 
Negro a s and Chine se the note. His move was apparently a com-
pl ete ly indep e ndent effort to correct the oversight of the 
pr e vious l egislature in not including th at section ~ith the 
on e just r epe aled in the submission to the voters the preceding 
N "1/ e n1 b P 1' 3 4 u. " ... ,_ • T ti e F. d 'Jo c 8 t e po in t e d o u t to G i es y th a t his c 1 au s e 
had not always been ov er looked, re minding him of th e 1916 
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32 □ ·- ~· . l \;/ -'- , · rrit~J.a .101..,er s 
}..JJ6_, p. 9. . 
Pamn hl e t ~ General Election, November 1, 
'ii 7. 
~- J Carey , _o 1· e _9.£.:.!. f__c n s ti tut ion , pp • 4 6 2--6 7 • 
34 A . l . ' · t . l . ~ J • th ;s p 8 c 1 a cu rn rn J.. t .,:, e e was e s a o. _ 1 s , 1 er 1 rl e Hou s e in 
1927 c h;:ng -:.:-; d w.i th see!d .r,g ou t a nd rep oa l.in g obso lete and inop-
erativ e la ws , but ths c omm ittee was not form 8ri until afte r Giesy's 
re solution had been i ntroduced, a nd h e wa s nat a member of it. 
See Or egcnia~, Janu a ~y 1 6 , sec. 1 , p. B; Janu 2r y 22, p. 6; J a nu a ry 
2G, p. l. 
refer ra l of the i s s ue. 35 
The rep eal proposal, along with nin e other meas ur es , 
was r e f er red to th e voters at a specia l election to be held 
Junn 28, 1927. Th e prim a ry reason for tho special election 
was the urgency of an income ta x proposal presented by the 
govern or and le gis l a ture . The campaign for rep eal this time 
ha d the aura of an afterthought; all concerned s e emed to fe el 
that the job had bee n, or ought to ha ve bee n, completed the 
preceding November. The Dreao_~_ Voter set the tone in hpril, 
calli ng the suffr a ge clause "anoth e r I dark blot' •.• equally 
[as] o bnoxious" as the section jus t repeal e d. The curr en t 
submis s ion, it continu e d, just "compl e tes the pro cess of ex pur -
gatin g . all reference to lim itations on rights of r es idence 
and s uffrage of colored peoples . 1136 
Th e pr ess follo we d the Voter's lead. "Certainly, let's 
remov s this blot, 11 was the Gre s ham Out.l ocik ' s com me nt.. 11 Get 
r id of i t , 11 said the A J ban y Demo c r a t Her al d • The Ra in i er 
B.~~:'.. i ~ and th e Be nd 8 u 11 e t in m ere l y no t. e d th a t th a s e ct i on w 2 s 
"d es.dwood, 11 and th g former did not ev e n bo ther to make a 
reco mme nd a tion on the is sue . Th e Tel eg r am aga in, as in 1916, 
ho pe d f □ r a unanimous vote , saying that r epea l should ha ve come 
years be for e . Retr a cing at some lGngth th e histor y of both 
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cl a uses , the Orego n J ournal clos e d with th e cryp tic r e com men da tion 
-!-. ha t II tho s e who be 1. i e v e th a t th e a r c fl a i c s e c t i on o u g h t t o b o 
35
_8._~'\J' 0~"' .1-l.,~ ' Janu " r. y l ' 19 2'/ p '< - - u u . . .) ' - . ) • .._; • 
36 . 
0 re gc I )l 3 n ' rn 3 1.' Ch 6 ' 19 2 7 ) p • l O ; 0 1--~~ VO t er ' A p J;' i l 16 ' 
1927, p. 7. 
k op t ••• de ad though it be, will ma rk t hei r bal lots '301 X 
No. 111 Only th e Advoc a te, as might be expected , made its 
endor seme nt in s trong term~ ; that the claus e ha d survived 
so long, it said 1 wa s "a dis gr a ce to Qiregon'~] fair name .
1137 
Th e Voters' Pamphlet was r es trained as we ll in its 
recomm a nd ati on for rep ea l. Interes tingly, not on e of the 
th re e membe rs of the committee ap po inted by the l eg islature 
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to write th e argument was from Portland, whi ch perhaps explained 
their rest ra int; th ey had no Negro vote to appea l to. Th ey 
merely pointed out that a favor a ble vo te was nec essar~ to 
fini s h the job of mak ing Oregon's c onstitution conform to that 
38 of th e whol e country . 
th e pr oposed ame ndment, 
• 
Again the voters res po nd e d by adopting 
~9 69,373 to 41,887.~ 
For a movement without opposition, the campaign to re pea l 
th e two claus es of Oregon 's constitution placing disabilities 
on Negroes took a n unc ons cion a bly long time. Thirty -four 
y ears elapoed bet wee n first pro posal and final success . Th e 
qu 9sti on was moot from th e be oinnin g , although it is not certain 
that all vo t ors were aware of th at fact, and the pre ss did 
rela t ively J.ittlB to enlighten th em except in the El e ction 
of 192 6 . 
37 Gr es h am _QutJ.ook , Jun e 24, 1927, p . l; Albany Democrat 
H G re:: 1 d , Ju n e 2 7 , 19 2 7 , p • Li ; Ra in 5. e r Fl e v i a w , Jun e 3 , 1 9 2 7 , p . l ; 
Ber1d5ulleli.n , June 27, 1927, p . 4; Tol e9! __ <2'E., June 23, 1927, 
p. 16; Oreqo n Jo urn a l, June l L+, J.927) p . 15; Advocate, J une 25, 
1 927, p. 2 •. 
·z 8 . 
.., Offic.i.,d Vobn·s ' Pamphl et , _S pec.ia l [lectio n, Jun e _2 8 , 
l.~?7, p , Lt. 
39 Sr-;c r etary of State, . _Q_~_g_fJor~ Blu e _Q.£..9.~., 195 7-58 (S alem : 
St?.t o Printin g [lffice , 1 95 7), p . 2 68 . 
Alth ough onl y f i v e meas u r es in all we r e pr ese n ted for 
t he peo pl e 's de ci sio n in 1900 , t he Re pu blica n pr e s s of th e 
sta t e ' s metropo li t a n a r e a s oppos e d t hem as a g r oup , mindful 
th a t t he con s titu t i on had n ,we r y e t be e n a me nd e d a nd fe a rful 
o f th e r es u l t s if th e pr· o c e s s s h o u 1 d be beg un . I n s u bs e q u en t 
e l e ct io ns , th o nu mb e r of me a s ur es was mu ch gre at e r, including 
bo th c ons ti tu ti ona l amen dmen t s an d d i r e ct l eg i s lation. Eleven 
i ss u e s we r e put f ort h in 1916, nin e t e en in 192 6 , and t e n in 
192 7. Th s y ran ge d i n i mp ortan c e fr om pr o pos a l s for a s ingle 
t ax , a n i nco ms t ax , and pr oh i biti on t o s uch mat t ers a s a 
bo nd i n g limit f or Kl a ma t h c oun t y a n d the l o c a tion of a n orma l 
s c hoo l in e a s t e r n flrego n. Al th ough th e vo t e r s s howe d a c ons id-
er ab le 2, rn ount of di s crimi nati on in th e i r de ci s i ons , a cc e p ting 
some a n d r e jecti ns s ome at each el e c t ion excep t th e fi rs t, it 
i s n ot s urpri s ing th a t t h8 sh ee r vo lu me of le g i s l a ti on u pon 
wh ich th e y war e c a ll e d t o pass produce d c onfu s i on a s t o som e 
s ~-1ec if ic .is~;u e s . 
The st 2 t c 1 s n sw sp 8 pBr s fai r l y c onsi s t en t l y co unse l e d 
t he votors t o vote Eg a i nst a nyth in g t hey did no t c omp l e t s ly 
und ers t a nd . R c-~ (l a r d l es s o f t. he U! i s d :::i m o f U w a d v i c e , on e m 8 y 
s u 5ps 8t t ha t m~ ny e dit or s t oo k a d im v iew of di r e c t l egis l e -
t ior, in gen e ral. a :1d d i d n rjt e ;-;e r t. th emse J. VFJ S a2 t he y might 
h riv ~~ t o rr, c: k e s u re th o. e l 2. !~ i:. c ra t s a t J. e 3 s t h .~ d t h e o p p or t un i t y 
t o u n :.l e rs t:::i:-1cJ U-18 n: ea~; ur e s be f or e th em. In th e ce se Of t he t wo 
cl 3u~,e::..; r e s trictin9, or 2. tt e rn r, t i ng t o r es tr ict, t ho ri ghts of 
r, J o c U on n s :;; 1 e c c e d e v P. r- t u m c r~ ti ei n th e ma t t o r • Tho s e th a t d i d 
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ofte n ClHl'.J Dy e d th 2 i dea th a t it was of no con se qu e nc e what-· 
B □ e v o r ~hcther th e me as ur es passe d or f a il e d. 
Had it n o t been for th e Negro commu nity of Or ogo n, it 
is quit e possi ble th a t no vot e would h8 ve bee n t a ken on the 
cl a us es at all, at l eas t until a much more recent day. Rev-
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er end Bro wn in 18 93, mcKent Stewa rt in 1915, and Lenora Freeman 
and h e r clubm8 t es in 1925 brought the clauses to the attention 
of their l eg isl a t ors and in s i s ted on rep ea l. Th e Adv oca te, 
who ss associate editor, Beatric e Cann a dy, was a do minant 
fi oure in Portl a nd ' s Negro c omm unit¼ promoted th e campai gn 
~ I 
to a r ea dership which ex tend e d significantly be yond th e com -
munity it de fend e d. If the possibility ha d existe d th a t th e 
i ssues prese nt e d by th e tw o cl auses h a d bee n subs tanti ~l rathe r 
th 2n pur e ly th e or e tic a l or mor a l, th e ta sk might ha ve bee n 
mo re d i ffi cult, but a ll thin gs con s id e red; it was quit e h c: rcl 
rmou gh. 
VI. Th e Voters ' Decision s , 1900-1927: fin Analysis 
Why did th B voters of Oregon r e fu se, in 1900 and 1 916 , 
to re pea l th e con s titutional pr ohibiti ons agai nst Neg ro resi-
dence and Negro suffr a ge? Wh y was repe a l of th e two clau ses 
op pose d in 192 6 and 1927 by a large mino rity of voters ? Thr ee 
possible f a ctors pr9eent themselves: 
1. A gen e rally negativ e response to direct l egis l at lon, 
or to poli tic a l ch a nge of an y sort . 
2. Raci a l pre judice. 
3. Lack of co mprehension or misundersta n~ ing of tha 
repe a l measures themssi ves . 
Or egon ' s pol itica l system underwent a dr ama tic ch a ng e 
after 1902, th e basic ch ange be in g a shift from purely r epre-
s en tative l egislative pro c esses to the option of direct law-
1n c1king by the peopl e . Alth ou gh th e initiative and referendum 
we r e adopted in 1902 by a hu ge ma jority, 91.5 perc e n t of the 
el ectorate voting in favor of the m, th ere was c onsiderable 
o pposi tion to mov em en ts which t ried to make use of them to 
am en d the state co nstitution. Of sixty-one con s titutional 
Bffie n dments pro~osed be twe en 1900 a nd 1916, thi rty-seven were 
rej ected. Wom a n suffrage, a s an example, was rejected twice 
before 1902 and three mure tim es aft 9rLU a rd before it fin ally 
, 
pas sa d in 1912.i A n egativ e attitude t owa rd direct l egis-
1 
Se8 Ch a rle s Ca rey, The Or eg an Constitution and Pro-
c a edinos and □ Abat e s of the Con s tituti on a l Convention of 1857 
(.Salem; Sta t e Pr-ir :t i.r :g c·ffice,- ·l92?)°~--pp.- 437 - ti 8; als~ Pa u l 
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l e tion or to war d th e gr ea t use ma de of it might tend t o r esult 
i n vct os again s t any particu l a r me asure unl oss th er e waro 
c o irq:, u 11 in g r e as o n s f or i t s . pas s a g e . 
Ono would ex pe ct to s ee th e raci a l bi aso s of Oregon:s 
whit e citiz e ns r e flect e d in election s inv c lving i ssues of 
raci a l di sa bilities, such a s th e Neg ro exclusion cl a us e and 
the suffr a ge provi s i on. The fact th a t n e ith e r clau s e was 
o pe rativ e in any c ase dce s not affect the influ e nce of this 
facto r ; a vote against re pe al could be int e nd e d as a vote 
ag ai nst Negroes, wh e th er or not Negro e s would actually be 
s ,.1 b j e c t to s ta t e a ct i o n a s a r es u l t . T he m ea s u r e s b o f o r e 
the vot ers c a n to some extent be vie we d as a puhlic opini on 
poll on whit e citizens' feelings about bl ac k citiz ~~s . 
l Dl 
Th G often- r·epna t ed rule, '1if you don 1 t und ers t and it, 
vo te no," wou ld t en d to prod u ce votes ag a inst rep ea l of t he 
anti-Neg ro cl a uses if vot ers did not compreh end th e qu es tion 
su bm it ted to th 2m . A whit e Or ego n ia n, approving of Ne ~ro civil 
righ ts , might well su s p8ct a trick of som a sort if, kno win g 
t hc:i t tJ e g r c e s di d l j_ v e an d v o t e in O r e g on , h e c am e u p CJ n a b a 11 o t 
qu2st i on pro posing to giv e th em the right t o do so. The de gre e 
t o whic h puhli c sources of i n fo rma ti o~ about th e item were 
a v~ileble to th e electorate, thr ough th e press an d offici a l 
pu b l ic a ti ons , c ouJ.d be expected to ha ve a great effect on th e 
d i;;i e i Is i c· 11 s of th h , pro bl em • 
Th :::ire i!.lt:-He , of course, cth e:r f t1cto rs that influ enced 
r. C11.~be rt son s "H i s tor: y of the Ini. t i a tiv·e a nd ffof e rpr.durn .i n 
r.:r tJ ,;;cn , 11 Ph.D. Th es ir;, Univer s ity o f Oreg on , 194 1. 
voting bs h ~vior in t h e four el e c t i o n s on r ep e a l. Pa rti ss n a nd 
r eg i.::.1n 2 l .l o y a lti e s d id ex.ist in Orego n, bu t it is dif f icu l t to 
s se wha t eff s ct t h e y c ou ld h ave h ad in th e ma t te r u n de r d i s -
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c uss i o n. Th e i ssue of r ep e a l wa s n e v e r a pa rtis a n on e in i t se lf; 
t h 8 r s p □ a l r eso luti o n s r e c e iv e d s u pport fr om all po li ti c a l fa c -
ti on s i n the l eg i slatur e , an d of t he two l eg i s l a t or s who o p po se d 
r e p e a l in 1 91 5 a n d 1925 1 o n e was a De mo c rat a nd th e oth er a 
Re pub lic an . I ,1 1 900 , th e qu es ti o n of wh e th e r or not to a me nd 
the s t a te c o n s t i tu t i o n a t all was in som e measu re a pa r t i sa n 
o n u , with trw Fie pub lica n pa r ty g e n e r a lly ag a in s t a ny ch a ng e in 
t h D i n s tr urn 8 n t . Ho tu e 1.:e r, th e mo s t c o ntr o v e rs i a l is s u e on th e 
b~1l Jo t i n t h ::::; t y e a r, wo ma n suff rag e , was ori g in a lly prop o f3e d in 
1B~J3 iJy a RE, pu!Jl i c a n, Se n a tor EcJ tJarci Hir sc h of rn ar i o n c o unty, 
sn d it 1n:1 s s u pported ;::i t th a t ti me by bo th th e _92_eg on 1 t a tesm a n, 
a Repu b l ic 2 n n e usp Gp e r 1 an d t h e Popul i s t Rop r e se nta tiv e fr om 
Cc, o s c u u :iiy , J . H. Up to ri. 2 
Al th ough somet h in g o f a n urb a n - r ur a l s p lit d e v e l o pe d 
e v e :.: t h e i s s u e o f r e p ea l , s uch a cl ea •Ja g e could o nly be 1T1 ea n i n g --
f1 11 Bf; c1 rcf l r.~ c 'd. '.J n of one o f th e th r ee f a c to r s me nti o n ed ab o v e . 
Ir. 1 9 00 , t tw f o ur rn o:.:; t pop u l o u s cou nti e s of th e state , and al mo s t 
c1 l1 o f th r:: c o unt.i.e s 5. n t h e l!J il la me tte Va ll e y, f a v o r e d r e t a inin g 
t h o e x ~ l u si o n c la u se , and th a mor e r u r a l s outhe rn a nd e as t er n 
c ou n ti es v o t ed to repea l it . Th e pa tt e rn c omp l e t e ly r e v e rse d 
i.n 1 9 16 , h o e.1 8 \,' CH , with th e ~ii ll 2mE: t t e Va l ley c o unt ie s votin g f or 
r f:ued l of th e su ~ f r a ,3 :3 cl a us e a r. ci the rest of th e s t ate 9 8 ,-.e r a .l l y 
1 8 93 , p . 3 ; 
cppo sing re rea l. Urban ar e as in 1916 (e xcluding Portla nd) 
ga ve 48 per c en t of th e i r vot es for repea l, while t hl:l state 
as a u1hole ( again ex c lud ing Por t l a nd) cast ab out 45 per c8nt 
3 of i ts ba llo ts f o r repe a l. A simila r patter n appears in 
1 926 , except that t he proportion of favorable vot es was high er 
in all c ases 
4 and only thr ee c ounties vot e d a gain s t re pea l. 
On other meas ure s , Oregon exhibited no divi sio n what-
ev e r be tw e8 n u rban and rural a r e as. A measure providing for 
state lo a ns to farm e rs in 191 6 carri e d every c ounty in the 
stats , ga ini ng a larg er majority in Portland th a n in many of 
th E; r u n 1 l c □ Lli"l ties • Simi la r l y ~ · a 1. 9 2 7 rn ea s ure t o perm i t 
Portl a ~ d to levy spe ci al sc hool tax es was gi ven a majority 
c; 
du ~ns tatu and def eated in mu ltn o~a h c ounty.~ More over , no 
stati st ica l corr ela ti on , eith e r positiv e or negative, c a n be 
found batwoan th e vot e on th e rural credits amendment and th a t 
3 Thr ee of th e seven cities fo r which I ha ve fi gures f or 
l 9lfi vcte d for r epea l, and four opposed it. The figur es are as 
follo ws : 
For re nea l B..92._i nst re peal 
82-kor 904if□ .5% ) 1321-159.5%)"-
Astoria 860 39.3) 13 30 60.7) 
Ashlbnci 854 55,0) 699 45.0) 
Medford 11 03 ,5 □ .l) 1100 49,9) 
Kl amat h Falls 642 (4 8 .5) 6 8 1 (51.5) 
Salem 2500 ( 56 ,0) 19 62 144.0) 
La Gr and9 796 (4 4.D) 1012 5 6 .0) 
To tal 76 59 (LiB .6) 8105 51.4) 
The state as a whole (less Multn oma h county, which cast an atyp-
ica l 59.9% of its vo t es for r epeal ) voted 61,0 8 9 (44.6%) for 
r epea l c1 nd 7 <'t 1 6fB (55.L:% ) ag a in s t it. Se e ,L\p pe ndix II. Urba n 
fi gure s from f.'!-1:!.~~- f\bstrc.3 _S~~, measures , 191 6, Or egon State 
hrc hives , Re turn s fr om th o city of Port l and for 191 6 ar e not 
a'J ai 1,; ble . 
rnea _s ures , i916; 
on th e s uffr age c lause r epea l. To the ex t e nt that urban areas 
r espon de d more f a vorably th an ru ral on es to re real meuq ures 
~fter 19 0 □, th e reasons can only be found in other f actors . 
A vote ag a i nst repeal in any of th e elections c ould 
ind icate on e of th ree th ings , th en : that the voter obj ected 
to th e whole buc:;iness of dir e ct l eg i slat ion or t o the nu mbe r 
and var i e t y of th e i ss ue s presented , th a t he was pr e judice d 
ag a in st N8groes as a r a ce, or th a t h e did not understa nd wh a t 
he wa s voting on and o pposed it f or th a t rea so n, An a ri a ly s i s 
10 4 
of th~ electi on r e turns i n e a c h of th e four elections will not 
provid e co n clu s iv e answe r s as t o wh a t we ight s hould be as s ign ed 
t o a~ch of th ese facto r s , but it does sugg es t some proba bilities , 
Tens .io:1 Lwtw c~e n th e ad vocates of pos itiv B go ve rn me n t al 
actio n and th e ed her~ nLs of the negative or minimiz in g vi ew of 
go v e r n i:l crn t lil a s m :J ~, t a pp a r en t i n th e e 1 e c ti o n o f 1 9 8 0 • U p to 
t h21t ti11e , a s h c1s bee n not ed , th e con s titution of Oregon had 
n s ver ba e n emended , no r was it t o be until th e adopt ion of the 
ini tiat iv e and re f ere ndu m two years later , The mea sur e f or 
r e r:, ea J. o f P. r ti c 1 e I , s e ct i c n 3 5 , t h e ex c l us i on cl a u s e , c am B 
closest. nt t he fiv e amend men ts to vict or y, l osin9 by onl y 925 
vo-l e s. toma n suff r age , by far th e most controversial i ss u e 
~nd th e one th bt dr e w th o mos t vo t es , wa s de feated by 2137 
vot e s , and t he offeri.n gs concer ni ng municipa l ind ebtedness , 
th B j udiciary s ystem , an d irri gation pro j ects lost by about 
l O;D OO v o t es ea c h. 
l h8 g □ ~~ ! □ J c pposilion to c onsti~u li on a J ch unge was 
in t:""'~--= IJ r-e c, on St 2 t c sn1a r. ' s recori1 ri,e nci :1 t .i on th a t all --·-~- -"---
th e ame n dme nts s hou ld be rejec\ed . 6 Th e Oreao n i a n undoub t e dly 
s poke f or a l a r ge s e gm e nt o f Ore gon o pini on i n i nt e rpreti ng th e 
el e cti o r1 r esul t s a s " a vo t e of c on fid e n ce in our go od , old 
Const i t u t i on." It app rov e d th e vo t e r e t a ini ng t he Negr o ex clu-
si on c lause on th e basis t ha t a s u c cessfu l r epea l wo uld only 
"giv e en cour a ~~ e men t t o a c u r r e nt cra z e" for mak in g ch a nge s in 
7 th e sta t e ' s or ga nic l aw . 
Th e patter n of votin g in 19 00 was se t by t he woma n suf-
f r a g e q u es t i 0 ·11 , w h i ch rn o s t c 1 o s e 1 y pa r a 11 e l 8 d th e v o t e o n the 
exclu s i c n cl a us e . Se ve n of th e t we lv e c ou nti 0s o ppos in g woma n 
lO ~i 
suf frag e a l so o ppose d r epeali ng th e exc lusi on cl a us e , and sev e n-
t e e n of th e t we nty -o n e c ount ies that vo t e d for w □ma n su f f r age 
als o v ot e d fo r r ep ea l. A hi g h s t atis ti ca l corr e l a ti on (.7 4) 
i s f ound be t we en th e v o t e by cou n t ies on wom a n su f fr a ge a nd 
th a t on r e pea l of th e an t i - Negr o pr ov is ion. Ho we ve r, th e patt e r n 
i s n o t a s cloa r i n th e c Bse o f th e oth e r th ree me a s ur es, Al l 
t s n o f t he counti es th a t vot e d ag a in s t t he re pea l amendm e n t als o 
vote j a ga inst th em, a nd by fa ir ly con si s tent marg i ns , bu t a 
f a vo rab l e vote on r epea l di d not fi nd corresp ondin g ma j or iti es 
on th 2 o t her ~u es t i ons . 8 Opp os i ti on t o wo ~a n _suff ra ge wa rk e d 
a ga inst a ll the measur es , and ha d i t not be e n for t he s p i r i t of 
11 a e; in-- i s m" t he exclus io n cl au s e wou ld pJ~ o bab l y h c, v e bee n wi pe d 
off t he boo ks at th a t point . 
6 
Se G abo v 2 , p . 84, 
7 . 
U rr~ q o rn a n , J u n e o 1 1 ~' 0 :7 i p • 6 ; 0 c t o ;:i e r 7 , 1 9 0 0 , p • 6 • 
8 Abs t ra c t of Vot ss : --~ i:i ~ t ~_!:.u t :i on a J £. men dm en t s_ , 1 9 00 , 
Gr e g o r, S tate Li br a r y , 
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In th e l ater elections of 1 9 1 6 , 192 6 , a nd 19 27, ho we ve r , 
no such cl ea r pattern i n e vid ent . Th e voters in 1916 ad op t e d 
six of the e l eve n mea s ur e s on th e ballot , with ma j orit i 8s 
ran g in g fro m 5 1 per cent ( prohibition of i mp orta ti on of a lco-
h~lic be verages ) to 73 per c e nt (th e si ngle item veto). At 
th e sa me time they tu r n ed do wn fiv e proposa l s , includin g re pea l 
of th e s uffr age r est riction cl a us e , by ma r gi ns varyin g be t wee n 
th '?. mini s cule 50 . l pe r cent of th e s uffr a ge claus e issu e to a 
thund e ring 7 8 per c e n t ag a in s t a sinyle tax pr op os ition , The 
same d iscri min a tion wa s demons tr ate d i n 192 G, whe n ten □ f the 
nin eteEm prorosals were ad opt e d and nine r e j ected , with ma jor-
iti es r ang in g fr om 73 pe r c e nt in f ~vor of bu il ding a tuber cu-
losi s hosp i ta l in eastern Or ego n. to 72 per ce nt ag a inst construe-
ti on of a norma l sch oo l at Se as id e on th e coas t, rfo t until th e 
special e l e cti on of 192 7 did a general neg8ti ve dis pos i t i on 
manif es t it se l f again , with eight of t we lv e measures going down 
in de f eat , In th a t elec tion, th e mea s ure t o re pea 1 th8 an ti-
Ne gro s uffr age cl a use led th e gr ou p , gaining a 62 per c e nt 
ma j or ity, a l rnos t ex a c tly th e same margin by which its c omp a nion 
ex~lusi on cl ause had been r epealed se ven mont hs earlier. 9 
many n ewspape rs continued to ob j ec t to a ll, or a t least 
most , r e f er enda or initi 0 tive s put be f orG th e peop l e . r a ced 
with th e ni net e en qu esti on s on th e ba llot in 192 6 , th e Me dford 
Mail Tribune said th e y were al l stupid and co nfu s in g a nd s hould 
Th e O r e g on i a fJ_, i il th 8 t s a r,1 8 y e ('j r , r e c 2. 11 e d pr e v i o us 
9 
Perc: enL=c_1 e s b ,; s ed o:i r e t urns in Ah s t ,:a ct of Vo te s : l'iiea-
f or 191 6 end J. S·2:. 1 c1:.d th e 1 92 7 r etu rn s rcµo:r:ted i n the 
-~!:.i-~ ':loo k , 1959-- t~0, p. 2 2 SI . 
el ections in which vo t ers had re j ec t ed meas ure s across the 
bo2;r d, and said of th e 1926 c o ll ection that it 11 c2.nnot disc e rn 
actu a l disaster in rej e cti on of the whole . 1110 Alth ough this 
neg a tive spirit certai nly persi s ted , th o election results show 
that th e electora te was r a r e ly dom in a t e d by it after 19 00 , 
l n~ u/ 
preferring to judg e i ssues mor e or less a s they came . Certain l y 
it i s h~rd to se e this kind of o pp ositicn a s having pla ye d a 
ma j or pa rt i n th e vot es on th e anti-N egro clauses i n th e co nsti-
tution, consid e ring that in the el e ctions in which they were 
presente d , except th a t of 1900 , no pattern of opposition appear e d . 
Rac e prejudice wa s not respsctable in Or e gon during the 
early pa rt of th e Twentieth c entury . Its practice was wide-
spr ea d$ and i t s exist e nc e is und e niabl e . Hcwe ve r , it was not 
ac cep t abl e , as a basis for public policy , to the press , the 
l egislature ! or a ma jor part of the el e ctorate . Th e attitude 
of th e press in mak ing its rec ommenda tions on th e repeal itsues 
ha s be e n discu ssed in th e previous ch6pter , but it should be 
rec a ll ri d here th s t although rnany editors igno re d the m•:: iasures , 
th ose who dea lt with th 8 r ace pre judice as pec t of t he matter 
t ended t □ d □ so with almost abolitioni s t fe r vor . 
In the post-election analyse s of th e returns, newspape rs 
usually ga v e no weig ht t o race p:::e judice as a f a ctor in ex p lain-
i ng the behavior cf th e voters . As e a rly as 19 □□~ Harv ey Scott 
o f the Ore9..u.r:i~ ftdt it ne cessar y to poinL out that no one : s 
right s uiere bei ng infrinJ e d unde::: th e excl:.ision clause, imply i ng 
10 '1 If d ,rr.,·1,:-:i .. . ·, 1 . . . . 11 e c. o r 1 ~- 1. o u n e , 
A u <J u ~j t 2 3 , l 9 2 6 , p . l O • 
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that if th3re were any subs tance t o the is s ue repeal would 
ha ve be en a more urg e nt matter. Scott chided th e Demo cratic 
party for h,! v in g be0 n th e auth or of th e "wrong 11 done in Ore g on 
just a s it. was th e n, at the turn of the century, rerpetrating 
simil a r wrongs in th e South. In 1916, th e _Q_~_o ni a n, along 
with th e Gresham Out.l oo k and th e Hep pner Ga zette-_Tim~, beli t-
tled prejudice as an influence in the election. The Outlook 
observed tha t it was possible, but highly unlikely , that voters 
had been f □ llowing the precedents o f the Civil Wa r era. It 
point ed out th a t in an y ca se , Oregon was one of only six states 
in th e 11 Uni on to be on recor d as oppo s ing Negro suffrage . 
Some analysts did bslieve th a t prejudice had been a 
deten:iinant in th e vote, especially in 1916. The Gold Beach 
Re porter assu me d th ~ t citizens of Curry County ha d actually 
beli e ve d in that ye ar th a t they were voting to deny Negroes 
th e f r c:rn c ;1 is e • The editor of th8 Drago~ Voter re por ted that 
acq~ a int a nces h a d t o ld him that th ey vot ed a g~i nst r epea l in 
19 1 6 as a r. r o t e s t a g a i r 1 s t ffa g r o cs 1 k n o w i n g f u 11 we 11 th a t i t 
would ma ks no differ ence . Wheth e r or not the people voted 
th e ir racial. bias rrn th e _§_~nton Cc~n_ty Courier was unsur e , but, 
i t s 2 i d , 11 I f e i t he r i 9 n o :r c:J n c e c r pr e j u cl i c e , the v o t e is in e x --
b J 
.12 cus ,J . e . 
11 or e gord .,rn , Octobe r 7, 1.900, p. 6; Nov 8r:1be r- 15, 1916, 
p . 8 ; C 1· es h cli~l rJ u t l c, o k , r~ c1 v e iTl be r l O , l 9 16 , p • 2 ; He pp n e r Ga z e t t e 
Ti me::, , Nci v r_;mber --~i-1 -J:-§° 1 6, p. 1. ThE:J Outlook did not statewt1othe c, t fi°8 r· f i \/ G s ta {-. es ui c r o 1 n or on l'J ha t bas i s i t d e t. 8 rm i n e d th a t th e y 
o ~µcisec: pj29rD suff r3 ge , 
] ') 
. ·- (, c.• l d t:l 6 ,J Ch ny :-~ G r ~ 8 r ' r; d V e m b G I' . l 5 ' 1 9 1 6 : p • 2 ; 0 r e g O n 
Vu t c r-; De c o.nb t=) r 1 6 , 1 9 .L G, p. 1 1; Corv,; _l2is Benton _CD~nfy Couri e r-, 
· r~ 0-v 2; b or 16 , l 9 1 6 , p . 4 I 
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Th e l egislator s of Orsg ? n pr e sum a bly r e pr ase nt e d a 
r eason 0 bl e c ro s s-- ~; e cti on of th e e l ector a te , an d c ould bs 
ex pBct e d t o re fl e ct per s on a l rac e pre judi ce in the Capitol 
to more or l es s th e sa1n u de gr ee th a t it ex i s t e d in the g e n-
8r.1l popu lat io n . Th ey were, however , public men . Deba te 
on th e public acco mmodations bill of 191 9 brought forth no 
ex pr ess i o ns of bigotry , and th e efforts of one l eg i s lator 
to a v o i. d ,1 u tin g on th e bi 11 i n di ca t e th a t th e r e was s o rn e 
r e ]tictance t o make private c onv i ctions a mat t e r o f public 
d 
13 re co r . Thi s reluctance is even more st riking in th e case 
of th e r8p s2l. l resolutions of 1 893 , 18 95 , 1915, 1925, an d 1927. 
Alth ou oh it i s u n l i k el y th a t th e Sen a tors and Re pres entativ e s 
8e~e f r ee fr om pr Bju dic e , in fiv e s e ssion s of th e l egisla-
tur e r o pa a l reso lution s r e c e iv ed only thr ee negative vo t e s , 
t wo cf t) 1er.; c 2. i~ t t) y the s ame man. 
From avai l ~b l a inf orma ti on it is i mpciss i ble t o de t erm ine 
by v utir:g ~0 r ecincts just where in Oregon most r~e groes liv e d 
batw e e n 1900 a nd 1927 , but s oms prec incts c a n be pin pointed . 
Th e 1 9 3(: c e nsu s shows Nngro 8S li1d. ng in eight y r·ural pr ec incts , 
as we l l ~s t wenty-thr ea ur ba n ar eas for which breakdowns by 
r r e ~inct a re not yiven . fYios t. o f the rur 3 l pr eci ncts had f e 1,1 2r 
th a ~·, f iv e tJ e g :::- cJ re s irl s n l 3 , a nd o r1Jy f our h ad mor e th 2n b=rn . 
E l a c U o n r t.' t, ,_ i 1: r, s 2. r e 2J v a .' 1 a b 1 E: r r o ni s CJ m e o f th e s e p r e c i n c ts 
fo r 1 9 26 , a nc) fro r,1 2il r.io .s t al l of tre rn for 19 '.L ? . In 19 26 , 7 2 
p ~r c e nt o f a ll pr·cc i n c ts c ut s id o Po r tl a nd vot e d in f avor of 
'"I , - , 
J_. ~S r~ t-_; a b 1J \' ~-~ , pf-:. GE; .... 6 9 • 
j J. .) 
cincts outsid e Portlan d with Negr o r es idents voted for repo~l . 
Th8 cc,rrela ti on urns repeate d i n 19 2 7 , with respectiv e p erce;--i t-
ll-1-
ag e s o f 84 and 7 5 . Two precincts, one i n Vernoni2 1 Orego n , 
and th o other in Maxv ille, ha d si zea ble Negro popul~tions in 
1926 , yet n e ith er of th em deJi a t e d gr ea tly from th e norms of 
t heir respective co unties . Both vot Bd for repeal in both 19 26 
and 1927, but not by unu s u a l mar gins. Informatio n on hu w areas 
having Negro res id en ts voted in 1916 is less reliable, bu t i t 
ap pea rs th a t of fiv e citi es or tollins in which Ne groes liv ed , 
t ~ t d " l cJ t t d . t · t lS ,1ree vo -e r or re pea an -wo vo ·e a ga in s · .1. • Th e presenco 
er abs e nc e of Negr □ Bs in a ne ighborho od had littl e effect on 
votiri 1J patterns ; if race prejudice was an influeii ce in how 
pe cpl e vot e d on th e anti-Negro cla us es, i t was ne i ther augm8nted 
nor diminish e d by prox i mi ty to that r a ce. 
J./+P o r t iand 5s exc lud e d fro m this sample because i t is so 
l a rg e and ( in this cas e ) un representati ve th a t it re nder s meaning-
l ess a.11 n orms fro m the r est of t h e state, Th H fi gures , taken 
f rcr,~ l ~_':!_nt.z E_bb -c ract~ , Oregon State Archives , a r e as fol lows: 
Tolc1l precincts • .• 988 
( 8nd ur ban areas ) 
\! ot.ing f or repe a l. • 710 
Vot i ng again s t ••• 27 8 
To tal precincts with 
1927: Tota l precincts ••• 1327 
• • • l 116 
• • • 21.l 
Negro r cs j d8n t s •• 73 
Voting fur repe ~l. • 51 
Voting auain s t • •• 1 6 
ll t 12:b l Ei t el c: u te rmi r:e. 6 
. . 0 99 . . • 7 t i . . . 18 . . . 
l h3va inclu ded urbd n areQs ~s single pr ecincts on th e t heory th at 
Ne gl'u r e~~iclcrnts :-JI' obab ly tended to liv e in one pr e cinct. Ten of 
t:1 :.:, t w\;;,1ty- tl1r- <>3 u .rha n arecJs and fiv e precincts or l ess. in c ases 
whor-o all pr o cincts in auch an or ec vot e d fa vorably , the area i s 
in c l, ' c1 c d i n t he to ta 1 v o ti n g f Q r· r o ~J e o l ; i r, a r a as w h e r e pr B c i n ct s 
di v i ci o d , some 11 o tin 9 f ur er 1 d o th ens ~ ~) 8 i rm t rep ea l , i t is l is t e cl 
as ind a t erm in a t e . 
i 5 _f h ,c-• ·• ~• 
I l 8 1 1. \/ P. C J. 1; l 8 S 
F o r d a b:1 s £HJ 
l!J.a J.'E Ashlan d, As t ori a , Baker , 
f c o tr·; a t c I p , J. 0 3 a b o v e • 
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Nor did th e prese nc e of othe r pe r so ns cl ass if ie d as 
non- l!1h .i. t e mc:Jke much d i ff e r e n ce i n how pe o p l e vo t ed . Al t hough 
th e pr o por t ion of Oregon 's -po pul at i on urhic h fitt ed in to n oi thA r 
wh ite no r black c a t e gori es was a l s o quit e s ma ll, i t 2xcesd8d 
t ha t of Ne groes . f o r e ign - bo r n whit e s , who might have bee n 
e x pe c te d to ar ou s e so me na t i vi s t s ent ime nt, made up a mu ch 
l ar g8r pa rt of th e s ta t e 's population t ha n eith e r black s or 
oth ar non- wh ites . No con s isten t rel a ti onsh i p c a n be fou nd, 
ho we ver , be t wee n th e siz e of a couhty's non - white or for e ign -
16 bor n white popu l a tion a nd its vot e on th e r epo 2l meas ures . 
In limi te d loc a lit ies rac-e prG j udic e migh t a ppecr t o 
h a ve be ~n me re i mpor t a nt th a n it was i n th e state es a who l e . 
Thu s Curr y Coun ty and Bak er County, whose r e presen t ati ves vo t e d 
agai nst t he r ep2a l r eso lu t i on in th e 1915 l e gi s l ature , r ank@d 
th irtieth a n d thi rty- fir st respe ctiv e ly in per centage of f a vor~ 
a blo votes in t he 1 9 16 e l e ction. Cu r ry, Cl a t s o p , an d Ho od Riv er 
Co unt. 5- es h a d t h ;a hi ghest pr o por tion s of non -whit e r esidents in 
th o s t ate betw e e n 1 9 10 a nd 1920, e xcop t f o r co un t ie s with In dia n 
r ese rv a t i ons, a n d Clo t sop County s t ood j us t belo w Curry i n 
parcanta ge of negat iv e votes on rep e a l in 1 9 16. Ho o d Ri ver 
Cou n t y broke t he patt0rn, t houCJ h, stan din g s ixth in perc e n ta ges 
0 f I! y H S 11 \i O t S S i n th ;:i t 17 ye a r . 
16 o reg nn 1 o non-w hite a nd 11c n-hlsck po pu l a ti on amo unte d t o 
2 , L1 110 :- con t o f t h r:1 t otal i n 1 910, J.. 5 per . cen t. in .1 920 , an d 1.5 
!.1;.; r c ::rn t in i 930 . I t s f ore i gn--bo:r n l!Jh i t e s ma de up 1 5 . 3 per c e n t , 
1} . 0 po r c e nt , E.ind 11. J. per cent re s pe cti vely . Averaging the per-
c gn t29 Ps f or both g roups For 1910 and 192C , t he 1916 vot e shows a 
positi ·,1e3 c o:rre J. at io r; of s ma l l proportions between fc:ivc ::.--abl e vo tes on 
r epc ,d mi d n~lc:.1ti.vcly hi •J '-1 cone nt.r.ations of bo th groups. Pc pu l a -
ti ar; sta tistic ~, fr orn u.S , CFH1 3 U~- RE:_P..~~£ ! :~ for: 1 9 1 □ ~ 1 920 t a n_d 1 9 3 0 . 
l'' · see App endix IJ. 
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Some vo ter"', apparently .recalling the era of F?econs t r uc-
tion, had 110 otijection to repeal o f th G clause pr ohibiting 
Negro r es id enc e in Oregon but could not vote t o r ep e a l the 
r es triction on Negro suffrage. Of the µrecincts which chang e d 
from opp os ing th e 1 916 measure to f a vorin g th e repeal ~ove in 
1926, sixteen per cent returned to th o opposition in Ju no , 1927, 
wh e n the qu estion was aga in on th e suffrage cla us e . Ten per 
c ent of the pr ec incts voting fo r . re~eal of t he exclusion claus e 
in Nov ember, 1926, vot ed ag a inst r epea l of the suffrage cla use 
s even months l a t er . Almost t wo-third s of thes2 latter precincts 
were in mu ltn omah County, where t he ma j or ity f or r8pGal drop ped 
f r om s i x t y- e i g h t p e r c en t in 19 2 6 to f i f t y -· n in e per c en t i. n 
1927. It must be r emembered , ho wever, th at as great a shift of 
vot es oc curred in th e other dir e ct io n, and if fllultn ornah County 
is l aft out of th e tota l , tho shift of vot es fro m 1916 on lliBS 
· · 18 
o v e r lU h e 1. ni i n 9 1 y to u, ,H d s u p p or t o f r e p ea l meas u re s • 
Th ere i s no r eason to assume that rac e pre jud ice in 
On.C: fJ □ n E::i t.lrn r incr eas e d or decr eas e d between J. 916 a nd 1926. 
Ir prejudice wer e th e primary cau s e of th o de f eat of th e rep r.➔ a l 
mnasu re in 1 916 , a consider a ble Amount of enli ; hten men t mus t 
ha·ve come to th e vot e rs i n t he follo wi ng decad a , and t hs re i s 
no evidence that such wa s t he case . Votin g patterns do not 
arpe2r on thR whol e to have be en affected ei th er po s itivel y or 
lO I ha vo nd.u rn s f or 811 th ree e l e ctio ns fr om only 284 
prB dnct s . Of th E:SC : .133 vot ed 2g2 inst r epe a l in 1916, but for 
it in 192 6 . Of t hat 133 , 22 vo te d ag 3inst rep oa l in 1927. Of 
1 20 0 ( out of 1474 nva i l ab l e ) prec in c t s votin g for rep ea l in 1926, 
172 vo t e d a gai ns t it in 1927, a nd 105 of tho se 17 2 we r e in 
multn o~is h Co;1nt.y • • ~:.~'.'...~:y L ~: t ra c ts : mea s ures, Oregon State 
r \ r C h _;_ V e s . 
n e g~tivoly by c o nc e ntr at ion s of Ne groo s or oth e r non - whites . 
Th e onl y d r:i fi ni te ind5. c a tion of r a ci a l ui ns that can bQ 
d e r i v e d f r o m t ti e e 1 e c ti on r e tu r n s l i es in th e pr q , r., n ,; i t y o f 
scattered preciGcts to vote agaj.nst r e pea l of th 8 suffrage 
cla use and for t e pnal of th e ex clus ion clause . As has been 
113 
shown , though, th e s e pro cin cts we:r e f ew out s id e of mul tnomah 
County and the tr e nd throughout tho state f rom 1916 on was 
con s istently tow a rd larger majorities fo r r spe a l of both clauses. 
Th e extent t o which i gnora nc e or confusion concerning 
th e ba llot me a s ures was a ma j or f actor in election results i s 
easier to det e rmin e than thB influenc e of rac e pru ju dic e . fflos t 
ob :32:r v s- rs at the time believed that v oters uiho ca s t their bal-
lo t s a g a i n s t r e p e rd did so o u t of. r:1 is u n d o rs ton ding • T 11 B Ore-
_g_c.2_ n i E_~ 9 in 8n c:c o ::.-bic editoriaJ , attributed th e 19 15 d 0 fe at of 
r8p e al t o !!cras s ignor a nc e , ' ' Noting _that f1:orroUJ County's vo ters 
had supportod n s tahlishm e nt of n norma l school in n e arby Pondle-
t □ n at th e same tim e that th e y turn e d down r ep e al of th a suf-
f ra;,o claus t? , t h e Heppn e r Gazett e -Ti mr:JS concluded that not orily 
we r 9 th o vo t e r s igno r ant , but they knew it e nd sought to b o 
Th e medfo r d ~~jl_ T:r-ibune ahd recommended repe,:il in 
191 6, but s eeme d 2 li ttl e v a gu1=:i itsel f on trw e ff ec t of the 
mea su rG ; it r e port e d th a t CJ 11 nagro suffr a ge bill" ha d be en 
d e feah,d , .s aying th a t f✓ a g urn s we r e voting in Oregon "by virtue 
of the f ift e8rd ,:·1 na tion a l r:cinsti. t utional a me ndme nt only.1)19 
19
0 13:go rii a'l , ~,!u v crr.be r 11, l S i G, p. 8; He pp n o r 
t-h \lf)r~b2 r 9 1 l :n.6 , p. J.; ri~e d;" ,:, rd D2-'.:'.. il Tr.i. b1J n e , 
Ga z e t te --
Nov 8mGe r 10, 
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.91::~~ , th n ~ .!:)Dr £..~ is~ , a nd th e Cat ho 1 i c Senti n e 1 r a 11 of 
Po r tl8nd 1 in endors ing r e pea l, and Multn omah Coun ty in th a t 
y s a1: ga ve t! w bigges t ma j ori ty in th e s tate, Ly a UJide marg in, 
in f a vor of repea l, It is not ar gu e d here that editorial 
pos itioG s ~e ra th e control lin g f ac tor in dete rmining e l e ction 
outc □ m 8s , but in relativ e ly obscure qu estions a news paper 's 
comment can be a major source of infcrrn a tion for th e ave ra ge 
22 voter , 
A cJose corr espo nd en ce bet we en e ditorial int erest in 
th e r epe a l meas ur es and the lev el of favo rab l e vot □ s on repeal 
was fou n d e l s e wh ere in th e state in _l91 6, OF fiv e do wns t a te 
n owsp8 p0r s checked, in t owns for which re t u rns ar e available , 
on l y on El , t h c, rn e d fo r d mail Tr i bun e , rn tc1 n t5. on e d and end ors e d th e 
the r epe<'"l me sE-; u re . Its explanation was quite cu r-s ory, but the 
oth e r fou r newspapers made n o mention at a ll of th e issu e . Th e 
city of rnedfor d vot ed for the re paa l measure in 191 6 ; t hree of 
t he oth e r fo ur to wns did no t, 23 
r)? 
~ ·- s 2 0 Rbovt') s rP, 04 - 85 , s s -09, 
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-nie n 0 L~c, pap~rs checked we re the Astoria Da!_~X morning 
A~; to r i an , th e· F or e s t. G r o v e E x o r es s , th e G o 1 d Be a ch F? e po r t c r , t he 
Kl. am3th F a ll s 1-lr::iralcJ. , an d th e l'iledford ff!ai l Triburw . Th e vo t es 
Li Q l' 8 8 ~' f O 11 0 \!.iS : 
As t ::iri n 
For es t Gro ve 
Gold Beac h 
Kl 2rnc1t h F(ji is 
fil e cJf o :r. d 












For th u r!12ai.l T r i bun3 ' s endo:rsemtin t , s on its i ss u e of Nov ern ber 4, 
191 6 , p.--z:·- It $h o-t1 J.d btJ ::1oint£:,d ou t th ut For 8s t Gro v e i s a 
c :.1 1 L :; \-F tu w n , w h i 1 2 th G o t i1 e rs w 2 l' e n u t . A l l l 9 16 pr e c in c t 
ro b s tr ,i ct s llJ c~ l' G ob t a i_ rm d f' r om Co u n t y Cl E' r ks of th 8 \; u r i o us 
cn c:n ti es . 
A similar surv e y o f the f926 election , based on fiftee n 
to~ns and t he i r respec t i ve newspapors , y ield s approximatel y 
s5.~jlar re su l ts. Th e t owns ranged in size f rom Eugene , t hen 
t he th ir~ largest city in th G state , t o Flo rence , with a popu-
l a t i on at that time of abo ut 500. Se ven of t ho t owns h ad news-
pape rs whic h expl a in ed or made a re c omm en d~t ion on th e r epea l 
mea sure of that year , bu t in t he o the r eigh t l ocal i t ies n o 
me nt ion wa~ mad e or t ho ma tt er prio r to th e e l e cti on. In th e 
f or in :n' ~Jr,J up , th2 a v e r age f a vora bl e vot e ~Jas 66 pe r c en t ; t he 
l atter group , wher e no infor mat i on was off ere d in th e press , 
a lso su pported r epea l, bu t by a lo we r margi n of Gl pe r cont . 
The s t at ew ide e l ectora t e r eturned a favo rabl @ v o ~e of 62 .5 
per c 8rti: . Ranking th e t owns accordi ng to their perce ntage 
o f ll yes " votes on t h e ques ti on , WG fin d th at f ou r of t he fi \! e 
h igh 8s t rank e d towns had news papers whi ch comment e d on t he 
rr. 88S !H e ~nd fo ur of th F3 fiv e l owes t ra nked were tol'lns UJhase 




2 11. Newspap e rs s u rve y ed : 
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En do rs em en t g __ ~ e x 21_ a n a t i on_ 
Albony De mocr a t - Herald X ( Sep t ember 29 , 1926~ p . L~) 
fl. S t O I' i 8 -[) a -~Jzm O r r1 i n q {\ 3 t O I' i 8 n . 
8 fmd BuJ.J.etiri X (Oc tober 2 0 , 1926 , p. 4) 
CI] r V a T11s"G°az 8 t t e - Ti m 8 s X ( 0 C t O b 8 r 6 ' 1 9 2 6 ' p • 2 ) 
C 0 r V a 1 1 i !3 B (H) t On I°ndepe n d 2 n t 
Eug e ne Gu a~d X ( November 1, 1926 , p . 4) 
Flor E, :1 ce--fTm e s 
G 1 s n d a l s _L>)i- · 
Gold Bsuch Roporte~ 
Grant s Pass Couri e r 
[;r eE:hc-1n1 Ou tlo0 o!< __ _ X ( Octo ber 26 , 1926 , p . 1) 
X ( Octo ber 28 , 192 6 , p. Lt ) 
X ( Octo be r 31 ) 1 926 , p . 4) 
J 1 ·.• • • I 
While no c omp2r ison s were made for th o election of 
] u n o , 19 2 7 , i t is in t e r es t in g to n o t e th a t f o u r to uin s o u ts i de 
of Port l a n d 1; ,~ose pa pe rs made exp l anations of' th e b8llot 
measure return e d majorities ranging from four per c ent to 
sixte8 n per cent above th e ma jo r ity f or th e sta te as a who l e 
25 on th o question of r epea l. 
At each succ ea ding e l e ction fro m 1900 to 1926, the 
pre ss of Oregon showed incr eas in g int erest in the a ttempt to 
r epeal th e t wo cl a us es of Oregon 's constitution placing legal 
di sabilities on Negro es . Th e specie ! election of 1927 inc l ude d 
--- --
Vo cc by citi es, November , 192 6 : 
Ci t For ,eal Ag a in s t re pea l Ran k ·---~ 1063 ss: ·iJ). --- --T ·-rr- -:r-· Aiba ny 4 84 31. l 
Astoria 1432 66. 0) 740 ! 3" . □ l 4 Bend 854 , 58. 1) 616 41.9 10 
Corv c:.l li s 1233 ( 72.6 ) 465 27.4 ) 1 
Eugene 239 5 rl.D) 975 1 29.D~ 2 
f"lor ence 53 55.A) 42 !44.2 13 
Glendal e 68 47.6) 72 52.4~ 15 
Gold Beach 76 , 60 . 4 ) 50 39. 6 '7 
[;ran ts Pass 605 57.5) 447 !42. 5) 11 
Gr esh am 29 9 65.7) 15 6 :5 4 .3~ 5 
Haines 10 6 53 .8) 91 46.2 14 
Hr.i l sey 15 6 6 ,, 7' 85 ?35. 3 ) 6 '-t . ) 
Hepµn er- 23 2 59.B) 156 40 ~2 ) 8 
K la1,1c::1 th Fa lls 1069 59.D ) 7 39 f 41.0) 9 
fl'lgdford 1224 57.2) 916 42.8) 12 
Saurce: Co~_iz Abst ra cts : measures, 19 26 , Oregon State Arch i ves. 
2 '.:'Th e r. swspa p e !: s were the Alb an y De mocrat-H e rald, th e 










rrrl - 7 8 .. 7:ii')'" ' • -:J /0 ) 68.5 )
74 .0) 
( 66 . 2 ) 
A_.g_ a ins t ~:.fn-~1 End o rsem ent 
157 l 2l.S Jun e 27, @27, 
178 ~31. 5) Jun e 27, 1927 , 
63 26.0 ) Jun e 2Lt , 1927, 
56 ( 33 . 8 ) Jun e 3 s 1927, 
Th e v ot e i,1 th a s ·~atE: a2 :i wh o l e was 62 . 3 per C8n t fo r r8p oa J.. 
fig?.Hes fr or., Co: . mtv ,~'.J s i-. :racts: IYieas u:;::_e_s,, 1 92?, Oregon State ____ ./.,,, -
p.4 




a mo8s ure on r Bpaal of th e suffrage cl ause, but it wa s treat e d 
a s a kind of l efto ver from th e gen era l electio r1 of th e pr evio us 
y ear and som ew hat l ess at t e ntion was paid to it. Th o ri se of 
edi t ori a l concern was mos t striking be twee n 1916 a nd 1 92 6, and 
it was betwe e n th ese tw o elections that the great est shift of 
vote s occurred . Mor eo ve r, th e Voter s ' Pa mp hlet which in 1916 
had off e r ed no reco mme nd a tion or expl a nati on of the repeal 
me asure of that. ye a r was in 1926 exhoritng th e voters to action. 
Thi s 8vid ance in d icat es that th e vo ters' und e rsta nding of the 
qu es tion s th ey we r e ca ll ed upon to deci de ~as a ma j or f a ctor in 
d8ter mining the su c cess or f ailure of repeal . 
It is clear that the primar y reason for defea t of th e 
measur e f o r r apeal of th e s uf fra~ e clause in 1916, and fo r 
mo s t nf th e votes against th e r e pea l moasures of 19 26 and 1927, 
wa s th a t th o s e who v o t e d " no II in mos t ca s es did r 1 o t u n d :.n s t a n d 
wh a t they wer e be ing a s k e d to do . Ra c e pre ju dice played a 
s econd a r y r o l e in rl e t er rn in ing votes , a nd the "mossback 11 syn-
dro n:s of 9en e rc1 l opr:, os iticn was cf ver y litt le im portance 
e xcep t in th e fir st r e pea l el e ct i on in 1900. 
Tha t wo racist cla us es in th e c ons tituti on were relic s 
f rorn th e p8st , ti.!hic h could be expe cte d t o cau s t1 confusion in 
vote r s wh o en :: ounte r nd t he in fo r thl:J fir st ti me at th e polls. 
Th a dif fer e nc e be t D8e n defeat in 1916 an d success in 19 26 for 
th e r e p en l :-:10 \.I om en t , i f i t c an b s c a l]_ e d th c:i t , l a y i ri th e 
Bx pl_ct ri a t.ion s ,md endo:r sG:i~ onts pres e nte d t o the p0ople by the 
st a tG 's n ewsra ~o rs an d th e Vote ~s ' Pa mphl e t. ·To th e extent 
th at rura l 8~ R2 S wore mor a ~G l uc t ant t han ur ba n areas to appr ov e 
11 9 
r epe ~d in 1916 , 1926 , and 1927 , t he r e aso n probab ly li es in 
th e het te r o ppor t unit i es f or info rm a t i on a va i l a bl e i n c it i es 
and t own s . Ac mo r e e ff orts - we r e ma de t hr ou ghout t ho sta te to 
infor ril th o e l ec t or8 t e on th e qu es tio n , ma joriti es f or re peal 
becrn,13 3 l mo s t uni versa l; no t on e c oun ·cy vot e d ag a in s t r e peal 
in 19 2 7. 
On e c an n o t s a y with a ny cer t a in t y tha t rac e pr e judice 
ac co unt e d fo r sp e cific blo cs of vote s ag ain s t rep ea l, e xce pt 
fo r th H s tr ong pr o ba bi lity that such wa s th e case wher e pre-
cin c t s ga ve rn <:l j or it i EJs fo r re pea l of th e ex clu s ion cl ause but 
a ga i ns t repe a l of th e s uffr age cl a use . It ca n be as s ert8d 
with c onf id e nce t ha t a ma j or ity of vo t e s we r e no t ba se d on 
The co unt i es th a t vo ted f or rep e a l in 19 00 c Bn 
hbrdly be assume d to ha ve be c om e bi ase d agai ns t Negr oes be t ws Bn 
t!-:n t e l f:: e; tio n a nd th e on e he l d in 191 6 , unl8ss on e a l s o ass umos 
th a t U-: o s f.; ,n e 3 s v o t i n 9 c1 g a .i n s t r e p e 2 1 in 19 0 0 l o s t th e i r r a c e 
pre j udic e in th e f ol J 01JJ .i ng sixtoe n years . ,'\ ga in, th er e i s n c 
e v i d8nt s of i ncr ease or doc r ease in r a ci a l bi a s es be tws en 1916 
a nd 19 26 , ye t ma ny who voted a gai ns t th s 1916 meas ur e ca s t th e ir 
bHllots f or t he one i n 1926 . 
As h 8 s o f t c· :1 trn en r G fJ Cl 2 t 8 d in t hi s es s a y· , 0 reg on was n u 
m □ = a f r Gs f ~orn r ac i s l big otr y t ha n an y other s t a t e in th e Uni on. 
Prn ·hn ps t he di s tin ct- ior1 nHJ de i n Or e go n wa s t ha t pr e ju dices we :r e 
a ms t t sr of pure l y p~iv 8 t a conce r n and ha d no pla c e in t he ma king 
o f mi s c ogonc1 tio ,1 
11:3 S j_ r l V Cl J. V c:> d ) • 
s f f o r-t s f en.: ;~2p :::a l 1) f ti1 c t tuo r ,-H; i a l c l a us e s we re con cern e d 1u;;is 
one of undurstc1-,ding, and when the issue was made clea r to 
th e vote rs th e y responded by e liminating the offending pro-
visions fr urn Urn st.ate' s basic law. 
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VII. Conc l us ion: Privata Attitudgs and Public Policy 
A cu r i ous dichotomy ru ns th ro ugh the hi s tory of Oregon's 
rac □ l aw s . On t ho one hand , e xpre s s i ons of r ace prGjudicG 
abound, r a nging f r om th e dis passio nate opinions of Harvoy 
Scott and Georg e Will i a ms th at per haps Negro s uffr a g e wa s a 
mh~tak e to th e s ugg esti on of J. S , mille r in 1B62 tha t th e 
Union might be s a v e d by fe ed in g Ne gro bodies t o th e dog~ . On 
th e oth or hand, ther e was a de fini te reluctanc e to enact anti-
Ne~r o legi s l a tion anrl a n almost t ota l l ack o f in t e r es t in 
anf :J::- cin g such l a i:1s wh e n th ey ui e re pas s 9d , UJhatev or th e ir 
rh e toric, white Oregonians showe d i n practice that th e y were 
no t v e ry in te r es ted in denying Neg r o Or e gon i ans th eir civil 
ri ghts . 
A nu mbe r of mov e s wer e made be tw e en t he fi r s t org ani-
zation of a ~ov e rnment i~ Oregon in 18 43 and t h e end of Re con-
str u ction 5n t he 1870 1 s to ex cl ude Negro e s fr om th e r e g i on or 
t o re s trict th e i r citiz e nship i f t h ey di d c ome . Two exclus io n 
l ~ws we re a do pt Hd be f ore ~re gon achi Bv e d statehood in 185 9: 
th e f i r s t u n d e r- t h e pr o v .i. s J o n c:1 l g o v s :r. n r;1 e n t in 18 4 3 , a r: d th 0 
s a con cJ a t t h c or g 2tr1 i z 21 ti ,::i n D f' th e terr i tori a 1 gov ernme nt j n 
Th e pe op].0 1 by po pul a r v ::it e , put an exclusion cl a use 
in to t h 1 s i... 2 Le c ons tituti on in 1857. Res ides t hese succes sful 
mo ve s , t h ero w e r □ th re e uns u8 cess ful a t t em pts to adopt exclu-
si o r: c l.;;wse '., betu,o f:!n J. 85 4 ~rn:J 1 057, and four mor- e t r ie s be t ween 
12 .1 
1862 and l8G6. Obviously, there wore many ~hite Oregonians 
who did not want Negro es around, 
In addition to exc lu sion la ws , or in ~ □ma case s in 
place of t hs m, l c.ws were proposed in th fl 1860 1 s to di s qu a lify 
Negroes as witn esses , to requir e th em to pay poll taxes , and 
t o prohi bit i nterr a cial mar r i ages . Negro chi ld r en were spo-
radically de nied access to th e public schools, ur put i nto 
sogrugated classrooms of one sort or anoth e r , as early as 
]8 6 7 and as r 8ce ntly as 1926. The city of Portland was the 
sce n 2 in the 1920' s of e fforts to pass crdin Bnc s s outlawing 
r.1.t xecJ da ncing in cabarets a nd prohibiting r·Jegroes fr ,~,m taking 
out building permits. 
ThB most v igorous and u; id eapr ea d expressions of anti-
Negro se n timen t in Oregon c am e just be fore and just after t he 
Ci v j_ l \Ua r . Th 8 slavery deba t e seized Oregon in 1857 , a nd t he 
n10 •.1 s f o r s t. 2i t o h o o d UJ a s tho r o u g h 1 y en m es he d in the q u es ti o n o f 
wh e ther it wou l d be achieved as a slav e stat e or a fr Ge state . 
A f t 8 r th o tL' a r , th e a do p t i on o f t ti s F o u r t e en th an d f i f t e on th 
{\rnendme ,Ytf=: br ought th e "f~P.gro Qucstion '1 tu the fore again , as 
th e Dem ocratic party r e turned to po8e r on a platfo rm l arge ly 
c on s truct e d or hatred fo r ~euro e s , and proceed e d to try to 
n u 11.i. f y the t l'I o Arn on d i:Hrn t s • 
Iri g en 8r a. lj these a ct.i ons ,~nd posture s had no ef f e ct, 
u th rn th a n i ; o s s 5. b l y a p s y ch o lo 9 .i. c 8 l c r-i o , o ,: N e gr o rrn 1 iv .in g ir, 
Orec: on . Of ten attGrnpb, a t pa s sa;10 u f a Ne g ro exclus i on J_ a1H , 
Hi c1 first on e pa sse d 
w2s r e pea l e d a ye a r bs f~r o it was du e to g o i n t o effoct. The 
12 2 
s ~, c on d urn s ;:>, c t 8 ci on f o u :r ti m e s in i b f o u r -y e a r 1 i f e : on e 
~1 1::: gro u1::.1::; e;,: pe J.l Bd fr om th e t erri tory in 1. 85 1, on f1 ex p ilsion 
or de r ~a s i s s u9d bu t no t exccut a d in lh ~ t sam e ye a r , on e Neg ro 
l2J 
r e s id 8nt wa s exempt e d by l egislati ve a ct in 1853, and th e la ill 
u1as r e ~rn a l s d in 1E154. Al t houg h the peop le vo t ed overwhelmingly 
fo r a constitutiGn a l exclusion clause in 18S7 , n o implem Gnting 
legisl3tion wa s ev e n o f fere d unt il fiv e years l~te r. 
Th e attemp t t a disqualify Negro es as witn esses in 1862 
f ai l ed of passag G, A po ll t ax was raquired of Negroes for a 
f ew y oars in th e 136D's> but it f ad e d into obscurity af ter the 
adoptlo n of th s Fo urt e enth A:nP.ndm e nt.. Th e Democra t i c party, 
most vo c i fe r ous i n its denunc i at ion s of Negro eq uality, did 
no t t ~y to fol low u p it s protesta a ga in s t th B R B c □ nstruction 
Ame nclr,iE,nts with .l oca l anti--f~sgro l egis l a ti o n , Only th e l a w 
prohibiting intor ru c:.a.l marr ia g e ha d .a ny l asting Bffect, and 
i t w:.1 s LJ2sil y subverted sin ce Washingtnn t erritor y anci state 
h a d no su ch la!!:. 
A 1 th u u g r, v a :c i o u s a t. t em p t s w n r e m a d e to k e s p b 1 u ck ch i 1--
d ran f~ om ~h ite c l a ssrooms , no ns succeeded for l ong , ei lher in 
th e NJn ntF.ir:rnth Century or in th o Twe ntieth. Neith e r th s movn 
t.o d r.:i ny bu.i. J. d.t'."19 pnrm i t s to Negro aE> nor r estr ic t iv e covenant!; 
u·er1:J 'J e r~, e f fr:stiv e in Portland ; the cen s us of 1910 sh ou:s 
nume rous rfag :i:-u r8 s :l.d e n t s i n each of t: w city' s ti:rn wards , 1 
When t he Ku Klux Kl a n came t o Or ngon in 19 22 1 i t h ad nu s~ c ce s s 
i n rr: 2. k .i. fl g c1 n .i s s u 0 c. f r :,J c e h 21 t r e d • Only l wo Negro es we r e 
i s t i c s 
\ I n i t e d S ta t ,:: s CH n s us Re p or ts , Com p :::is i t. i cm 
~..r:_ _Uw_ I:..t2!::!..l! __ l_ ~J::.l:?...'.! ~1 y_ -~-t ~_i-,-~-~~, _l?,_J_Q, f.J . 5 2 3 .-
Ch :=1 r a ct er 
attackod by it; one was run out of Jackson county, but the 
oth e r s t o od his ground in Salem and was not molested beyond 
the r e ceipt of one threatening letter. 
Th e fa i lure of Oregon:s vot e rs to repeal racist provi-
sions of th e state constitution i11 1900 and 1916 has been 
attributed to race pre ju dice. It has been shown above th a t 
such was not the case. In th e fir st repeal election, anti-
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amendme nt se ntiment was a f ar more im po rtant factor than anti-
Negr o s ontime nt. Rejection of th e repeal- measure of 1916 was 
prim a ril y th e r es ult of a misunderstanding on the part of 
vote r s as to llihat was being asked of th 0m , and when the issue 
was clarified by th e pr ~ss and the voters' pamphl et in 1926 
and 19 2? , r epea l measures passe d easily. 
Why the d i ch o to m y be lt!.1 "' en r a c is t ta .l k an d r e 1 a ti v a 1 y 
non-racis t practico? mos t whit e Or e gonian s apparently did 
not want th e ir persona l prejudices written into law, It is 
even po s s ibl e th a t th e extent of rac e pre ju dice in the state 
was mo r e appa rent th a n r eal. Th e legi s lators of the terri-
tori2l era ws ro us ually re ad y to grant ex em ptions from the 
exclusion la w when it W8 S nomina lly in eff e ct, and Negr oe s ' 
civil ri g hts we re n o t int erf ered with excep t in th e mat t ers 
of vot i ng and merriag'. Th 8 a nti- ~e gr o spee che s of the Rec on -
struct ion period wer e fr Rquently an 3we rarl by s peec has showing 
littlB r aco h atr· cJ, a nd the l egis l at.5. ve c ommittee reports on 
th e Ney ra e xclu s ion bill s of 1 8 64 and 18 66 contain e d langu a ge 
ech o .i.:i g civ il right[, speeche3 r.iade in our □ l:.ln time . 
Th e p8ak of anti -Negro agita tion, or rather th e peaks , 
c rnnr.3 a t time s wh 8 n the nat ion as a tuh o l e was r.?ost greatly 
agit a t e d ov er th e ma tter of Negro status. Th e first gr ea t 
outburst, cul1:-,inatirig in th e adoption of th o con s titutional 
e xclu s i on cl a use in 18 57, was a pr oduct not of conditions in 
Oregon but of th e operatinns of na ti ona l parti sa ns hip. The 
Democratic pa rty was tho domin ant political organization in 
th e sta te at tha t time, and its parent party in th e East was 
c nnvu]sed by the slavery controv erB y, Th e issue urns i mp orted 
to Or ego n by par ty loyalties, and it fl ouri s hed there for 
littl e mor e th an a ye a r. 
The sam 2 is true of the anti-Negro politics of the post-
Ci vil Wa r period, The Democrat ic pa rty in Oregon campaigne d 
on a platform of opposition to N~gro civil rights not out of 
any gr eat r 8ar that Negro es ware threate ning to domin a te or 
un dermine whi te socie ty in Oreg on , but be cause th e issue was 
par amount ir: East e rn conflicts be t wee n Democr a ts and Repub-
li caG s . Ag a in, the i ssue d i e d in Or e gon some years befor e it 
1.11a s l e.id t o r os t in th e [ as t. 
Th ere wer e t wo basic r easo ns for white Oregoni ans ' lack 
of enthusiasm f or effective a nti - Negro legislation in th e state. 
Fi r- st, it l!J as f e J. t tn be unni:lce ssar y. Th s most co mm on argum en t 
ag 3 in st oxcl usio~ l a ws i n the t err itor ial period wa s th a t Or e gon' s 
Neg 1·0 po puhitioi; was r. E~ gligibl e an d on th t.1 whol e co mpose d of 
r c~spons i t:: l o ci t. izenf;, and tl rn t th a re ws s littlG li ke lihood of 
a massi v~ i nf l ux of Negroes into th s r e gion. In a later day, 
th e p CJ i n t w c'. s rn ,! d e ~; c r.: c t:.1 ~rn t c! .i.f f e r s n t l y : t ~1 e .□ r e g o n i 21 n ' s e di tor 
2.it fho turn Ci" th t; century wss nrg uinq th 2 t ll"gal se greg at ion 
was not n qc gss ar y, sinc e Neg r oes wer e inh e rently un ab l e to 
adv a nce th emse lv es with ou t wh~te help anyh o w. 
Th e oth e r reason for o ppos ition t □ raci a l d i sabil ity 
laws was th a t they we re held t □ be wr o ng in pr inciple. The 
commitbrn of the Oregon Senat e 8hich ha d charge of th e ex clu-
sion bill of 1866 s a id that it s pas sa ge would viol ate the 
"fund amenta l principles of ju s tic e and hu msn ity. 112 . A si mi lar 
stand was taken during th 0 re pea l campa ign of 1926. News papers 
call e d the cl a use "th e shame of Orego n,;, "a r ep roach," and a 
"d a rk. blot." 11m Vote rs' Psm ;J hl et o f th at y 2ar also s~rong ly 
urg ucl rep e al of th e cl ause on gr ound s of principle, invo k ing 
th e mem ory of Abrah am Lincoln again s t it. 3 
Th a many atte~ pts to en act an ti -~egr o l aws i n Or ego n, 
and th e failu re of two eff o r ts at repea l of th e state consti-
tuti on's racial cl a 1Jses , give a mi sle ading picture of conditions 
in th e st a te. Th ey ma ke it ap pear th at ra~e pre judic e wa s a 
mu c h m o r e po w E, r f u 1 f o r c e than i t a c tu a 11 y was • Fro m th e poir,t 
of v i ~3 tu o f O r e g on ' s N E:i g r o c i ti z e ns , o f co u r s e , th a r e s l i t y was 
quit e bad enough. ~s vertheless, it is somew ha t to the cr e dit 
l ?C. ·- u 
of' Or e gon's white r ,~ sid e nts t h2.t more oft e n than not, in strictly 
locc1l ma tters at l east , th e y f ou nd l aws inhib i ting tho rights of 
Negri:rn s to be e.i.th e r- morally r £~ug::an t o r irr e l evant. 
--- __ . _,.._, ____ ____ _ 
· Appendix I 
Votes cast by c ount i es on re peal of Artic l e I , s ection 
35 , j une 4 , 1900 . 
C?._~tx:_ For --- rep ea l Against re p1:rn l Rank 
/ c t 
\ ;~ of y es 
8 2.} :< l:! I' 637 ! 65. 3%) 339 ( 34 . 7%) 5 Gon to n 362 42 . 5 ) Lt89 !57. 5 ) 3 0 Cla ck c.mas 877 44 .6 ) 116 4 55 .t+ ) 29 
Cl o t. s op 32 1 50 . 6 ) 313 49 . 4 ) 23 
Col urnbi2 227 ( 54, 6 ) 108 ~1+5 . 4 ) 14 
Ccos 551 ( 64 . 4) 30 4 ( 35 . 6 ) 5 
Crook 188 ! 53.L'l) 16lt ~46.6) 17 
Cur: ry 1{0 66.2 ) 75 33. 8 ) 4 
Doug l as 7 45 \ 47 . 9 ) 811} c:; 2 , l ) 26 
G:U li nr.1 231 ( 6Lr.l ) 129 bs . si ) '7 ' 
Grant 23 4 ~66 . 6 ) 117 ~33 . 4 ) 3 
ha rney 116 59 . 7 ~ 7 8 40.3} 10 
J uck,:i on 873 ( 55 . 2 7 10 t''· 0) 13 J os ep hi n e 402 >62 . 9) 237 37 . l ) 8 
Klrm, a th 170 r • .-, 3 \ 62 26.7) l \. I J • J 
Lakt?. l lll r =• 3. 5 ) 95 146. 4) 16 L21 rw 1 010 \ S2 . 3 ) 922 47 . 7 ) 20 
U .r1 ~oln 208 (59 , l ) i4.L1 \:~:~~ 1 1 Linn 88] ~35 . 7 ) 1625 33 
f!!,1 1 h e u r 2 2 J. 69 . 2 ) 98 (3 0 . 8 ) 2 
rni:JJ.· i o n 986 ps. 3 ) 1592 ( 61. 7) 32 
rnor r o", 1 98 . 46. 8 ) 225 (5 3 . 2 ) 27 
r1;u l tn o,,1a h Lr313 \45 . 2 ) 5215 ( SILB \ 28 Pclk 467 39, 8 ) 70 9 ~60 . 2 ) 31 
S h o rrr. ~ ri 2 34 5 2 , L: ) 213 {J,'7 - ) , G ' ,. 6 .t.~ 
Til1 8rnoo k 27 4 ~58 . 1 ) 19 8 ( 4J..9) 12 
Ur.1a til.La 79 9 5 1. 9 ) 7 40 ( /i 8 .l) 22 
Uri ion 895 !"9. 3) 920 1~~•;! 25 UJ:_:i ll owo 27 9 54 . 1 ) 237 -, ::J . / 15 
Wasco !i.58 52.0 ) 4L'.3 48.D ) ~, t. .L 
~i as h i r; g to n 7 {i. 9 ~/.+9 . 4 ) 7 68 5 0 - ' 21;. • b I 
l!:h e el 8 r ll L1 60 , 0 ) 7 6 (40,0) 9 
Yai.:hiJ.l 6~:7 ( S3,1 ) Gl S ( 4Ci . 9 ) 18 
Tot 2, l q--1-~' l o·-9,Tc; l ~ ,L t , i 
·" ' 4.J ~ 
vote f, ) 
Sourc e : (\bs l r. cCJ ct cf ~ot r..::, , f>::! ~o r t of SecJ:8tary of S t a t e , i9 0 l. --·------· ___ ... 
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App end i>: II 
Votes cas t by co untie s on r ep e a l of Articl e II, Section 
5 , Nov emb -, r 7, 1 9 1 6 . 
Coun t v --~ 
Baker 
Bon t on 
Clacka rnr:H3 
Cl a t so p 




Dou g l as 
Gilli am 
Gr a n t 
Ha rn oy 
Hood Ri vor. 
J a ct~ s on 
J e ff e r s on 
Jo sc1p h in G 
Kl ama th 
l. c:k R 
l. c1 n e 
Lin cu !.n 
Lin n 
ffia lh P. ur 
ftlcr i on 
n:rnro w 
n1 u 1 t ri om ;:~ h 
Po l k 
Sh ~r- rn a n 
T i 11 a r:icJO k 
Ur:1a ti .ll a 
Uni on 
\~' 2i l l :J urn 
t:! a sc o 
UJ c:1 s ;-i i n ~l l o n 
U.'h es 1 i:.➔ r 
Ynm hi .Jl 
Sou 1·c ,:-. : 

















1 13 3 
430 
4 9 05 
8SO 
3:i 5 4 
1 2 10 











3 4. n 
:S ~UG 
37 . 4;0 
52 .7) 
47. 8 ) 
3 9 . 6 ) 
43 .3) 
(44 .9) 
( 4 3 . 6) 
( 38 .3) 
( 43 . 2 ) 
( 41. 5 ) 
35 .6) 
34 .6~ 
49 . 3 1 
48 . 4 ) 
40 .6) 
(li7 . 7 ) 
( 44.3 ) 
30 , 8 ) 
ti 6 . 5 ) 
49. 5) 
45 .7) 
42 . 6 ) 
1
48 . 5 ) 
4 D. 9 ) 
59 . 9 ) 
1
/14 . 7) 
43 .l ) 
4?. . 8 ) 
1
3 9 . 6 ) 
3 9 . 9 ) 
35 . 3 ) 
( 45 . 8 ) 
( 52 .5 ) 
( 4 D. l) 
Ui D. 9) 
Aga ins t r e pe a l 






















5 9 07 
7 18 




3 67 6 
25 91 
1 5 G5 






62 . 6%) 
47. 3 ) 
5 2 .2) 
60. 4 ) 
(56. 7) 
55 ,1) 
56 , 4 ) 
61. 7) 
56 . 8 ) 
58 . 5 ) 
!
64 . 4 ) 
65 . 4 ) 
50 .7) 
>5 1. 6 ) 
, 59 . 4 ) 
52 .3) 
55. 7) 
69 . 2 ) 
5 3 , 5 ) 
50 . 5 ) 
54 .3) 
57 . 4 ) 
5 1.5 ) 
5 9 .1) 
(t.o . .l) 
5 5 . 3 ) 
5 6 . 9 ) 
5 7.2 ) 
60 . 4 ) 
60 . l ) 
G4 . 7) 
( S4 . 2) 
( 47.5) 
(59.9 ) 
(49. l ) 





































App endix III 
Vote s cast by counti es on repeal of Article I, section 
35, November 2, i926. 
Co~ n ty_ 
Baker 
Benton 
Clack a mas 




Cu rr y 
O t3S chu t i:.J s 
Dougl as 
Gil liar,, 
G 1·an t 
Harney 
Ho e d River 
Jackson 
J effers on 
]!:1 s ephin e 





rnall rn ur 
fnario n 
fft o l' O W 
Multn om ah 
Polk 
Sh er iT1 r., n 
T i 11 a ~;1 o o k 
Um21 ti lla 
Un.i on 
UJal lo u;a 
Wasco 
UJ as hington 
Yam hill 
Total 
For r epeal 
2 2 5 8 15 5 • 5% ) 
2305 69 .3) 
5271 60 .7) 
2353 64.0) 
1476 (58 .3) 
2810 160.3) 
433 59 .3) 
348 · 57.0) 


































!65 ,0) 52 . 9 ) 55.7) 
(46 .9 ) 






!67 . 6) 5 7. 8 ) 63 .3) 
!




63 08 ) 
~6 Li.6 ) 
~fi{i.!) 

















































(4 9 .9) 
(55.4) 
!L16 .6) 3 0 .2) 44.2) 
I 35. 0) 47.J.) Lt4. 3) 
( 5 3.1) 




l , -i; 0) 
~ ....... _., 
!
3 2 .4) 
/~2 . 2) 
3 6. 7) 
42.4) 
. 37.9) 
37 . D) 
43.5) 
36.2) 
35. Lt ) 
35.9) 
37.5) 






































App end i x IV 
Vot es cas t by c oun t i e s on r e pe a l o f Ar t icl e I I , se c ti on 
6 , Jun e 2rl, 1 927. 
County 
Ba k e r 
Oe n t o n 
Cl a ckamas 





Des c hu t es 
Do ucilas 
Gi l li am 
Gr 2: nt 
H::nn ey 
Huo d Ri ve r 
J ~cks on 
] off e r- son 
J c,s e ph i n e 
Klr-:rn1 c.1 th 
L ak F: 
La nn 
I • 1 -.... 1n cc _._;1 
Linn 
mn J. h e u :r 
fn ar i e, n 
nlo X' l' 0 lU 
fi~u l t.:-i uma h 
Po l k 
S h e r m,:rn 
Ti1 L '1 f,H'O k 
Ll mn U . 1 18 
Uni on 
l' iaJ. Jo u a 
lli ciS (.; iJ 
82s hi n ~1t on 
U.:he 8 l or 
Y ,:i 111 h :i J. l 
To t a l 
For r e pea l 




































77. 4 ) 
64.L}) 
68 t 7) 
65, 2) 
67 .4) 
74 . 2 ) 
57 . 4 ) 
67. B) 
62 . 1 ) 
l5 9. 0 ) 55 . 6 ) 60 . 5 ) 
(7 9. 6 ) 
(5 4 ,2 ) 
1
7 4 . 3 ) 
62 . 7 ) 
56 . 5 ) 
( 60 .1) 
1 66 . 0 ' 
64,0 ) 
70 , 6 ) 
6 0 ,6 ) 
6 /L 8 ) 
66 . J) 

































5 8 3 
878 
l '2 t i 
9 :2 1; 
41~ 87 
38 . 5%) 
22 . 6 ) 
35. 6 ) 
31. 3 ) 
34 . 8 ) 
32 . G) 
25 . 8) 
42 . 6 ) 
32 . 2 ) 
37 , 9 ) 
(/}l. 0 ) 
( t:4 . 4 ) 
( 39 . 5 ) 
( 20 .4 ) 
( 45 . 8 ) 
( 25 . 7 ) 
37 , 3 ) 
4 3 ,5) 
3 9 . 9) 
34 . D) 
3 6 . 0) 
1
( 2 9 .4 ) 
39 . l1 ) 
35 . 2 ) 
33 . 9) 
~~i: i~ 
~29. ~, ) 
~3 1.R ) 
( 33. 4) 
1
3 9 . 3 ) 
35 . 7 ) 
3 G. 1 ) 
( 31. 4 ) 
~
3 Li . 7 ) 
.,, 1 ') ) ... ) ,. '--
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